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A ghost of a chance 
AR UN TOWN 

All quiet on the 
Mayflower front 

Stonn pummels 
Europe Kevin Kasper broke Iowa's single-

season pass recepllon record 10 Ihe loss 10 
Wisconsin. S. tory Page 1 B The rash ollalse lire alarms in the dorm 

has ceased, at least lor now. 
Gale-Iorce winds whip through west
ern Europe, killing eight peoPle. 

See story, Page 3A See slory, Page SA 
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, Republicans hype Nader to fight Gore 
• • The GOP is airing 

pro-Nader ads to hurt AI 
j Gore's chances in three 

swing states. 
., ..... Elilott 
The Dally Iowan 

In a move tb t Green Party 
• presidential candidate Ralph 

N der aid h as entirely 
humorou a, the RepUblican 

, L ad rship Council began 
airIDg advertisements 
Monday ' featuri ng Nader 

: GOP leaders 
.' kill budget 

• 
1 compromise 

See 8UDGET. Pige 6A 

attacking 
Vic e 
President 
AI Gore's 
record in 
dealing 
with the 
environ
ment. 
The 

group bopes 
tbat by Nader . 
showing tbe 
ads in three swing states 
where the race between Gore 
and Republican candidate 

George W. 
Bush has 
become a 
toss-up, it 
can draw 
enough 
Democratic 
Party mem
bers away 
from Gore 
to ensure 

Bush success for 
Busb. 

In an ever-tightening 
national race, tbe Electoral 
College votes of one or two 

PICKING 

states could make a differ
ence in the outcome of the 
Nov. 7 election. 

"Eight years of principles 
betrayed and promises bro
ken." 

The Republican The ad contains a 
clip from an Oct. 
25 Nader speech in 
which he said: "AI 
Gore is suffering 
from election-year 

r=r--'~- Leadership 

del usion if he thinks his 
record on the environment is 
anything to be proud of. ~ 

At this point, a narrator 
questions , "So, what's AI 
Gore's real record?~ and tbe 
ad cuts back to Nader saying: 

Council will spend 
more than 
$100,000 in the ini

tial ad runs in Wisconsin, 
Oregon and Washington, and 
it hopes to raise more money 
in order to continue the ad 
campaign . This could amount 
to more total dollars than the 

See GOP, Page 6A 

Students discover a more relevant debate 
student issues ." 

UI freshman Kodi Scheer has 
already voted for Al Gore, but 
she said she attended the event 
to learn more about the candi
dates'is ues . 

"The debate helped solidify 
my belief in · Gore: she said. 
Scheer echoed the fear of VI 
senior Hope Welander - who 
represented Gore in the debate 
- that if George W. Bush is 
lected, he will appoint conser

vative Supreme Court justices 
who may overturn Roe u. Wade . 
The next president may appoint 
up to five justices, who would 
then serve on the court for the 
relit of their Lives. 

Christian Kurasek, the cbair
man of Students for Bush, told 
the crowd that even if Roe ·u. 
Wade Is overturned, it will be in 
the hands of each state to decide 
whether to permit abortion. 

"This should be decided by the 
people - not a few politicians in 
Waahlngton," he said. Kurasek 
l.I8id Bush will not use a "litmus 
test" to appoint judges based on 
whether they support abortion, 
while Gore has said be will. 

All three aides dis
cU88ed their candi
date's view of higher 
education. The 

Democrats accused Bush of not 
maklJlf hi,her education a pri
ority, whUe Kurasek countered, 
.. ying Bush believes K-12 edu
cation III Im»Ortant and that he 
hall proposed a tax cut that will 
help college students fund their 
education. 

Meanwhile, UI junior Peter 

See DElATE, Ploe SA 

, . ' Kourlllly HollmlnIThe Daily Iowan 
UI Stud,nts for Nld,r members Peter Reed and Carolyn McConnell 1III,lIIe mlcropllone from deb ... 
orglnlZer Mart Krlckblum Monday night In Burg, It I student debate held to Incre_ IWlI'IIIIII 
on III, IAUn of lIIe upcoming pmldentlll election, 

Gore, Bush ratchet up the rhetoric 
• The vice president 
points to prosperity; the 
Texas governor promises 
to bring Americ~ together. ., .. F.'" 

Associated Press 

Al Gore reminded voters in 
pivotal Great Lakes atates 
Monday that economic pod 
time. returned to America 

under Democratic leadership 
and said changing courae could 
~drive our economy into the 
ditch." 

Republican George W. 
Bush countered that a big
spending Gore would lIquan
der the nation's economic 
riches but said the election 
rests on bigger questiollB: 
~Can we bring America 
together? Can we move 
beyond petty arguments to 

get real results for. the 
American peopler 

He said Gore could not, but 
he would. In a refrain that 
raised cbeers from GOP 
faithful starved for victory 
after eight years out of power, 
the Texas RepUblican 
declared, "It won't be long 
now" until he wins the White 
House and brings ~a new atti-

See CAMPAIGN, Page 6A 
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Haunted 
house is 
Christian 
strategy 
• Some UI students got 
more than they expected 
at a "house of horrors" in 
Illinois. 

., Peter Rugg 
The Dally Iowan 

After a four-hour road trip 
from Iowa City and a two
hour wait in line for the 
House of Horrors, located in 
Manchesney Park, m., all UI 
sophomore Adam Blair want
ed was to be scared. 

Once inside the house, bow
ever, Blair found that the 
Hou e of Horrors was not a 
traditional haunted house but 
a tool to help convert non
Christians. 

Blair and five friends drove 
to the Hou of Horrors on the 
night of Oct. 27 all.er seeing 
fliers advertising the place at 
City News, 113 Iowa Ave. The 
fliers said House of Horrors 
had more than 65,000 lIquare 
feet and two separate haunted 
housel, · Chambers of Terror" 
and "The Other Side: which 
people could tour for a $7.50 
admission charge. 

The Hou e of Horrors fea
tures aspects of life that the 
First Assembly of God, a 
Pentecostal cburch in 
Rockford, ill., near the site of 
its haunted bouse, considers 
to be immoral or dark. Rooms 
inside the hous include a 
"Dungeons and Dragons" 
room to show the dangers of 
role-playing games, a black
magic room and a cene in 
which a man commits suicide 
all.er being urged on by the 
music of such bands as Korn 
and Cypress Hill, whose 
names are scrawled on the 
walls. 

After going tbrough the 
house, visitors are given a 
speecb on the meaning that 
Christ can give to their life. 

"I felt like I was the victim 
of false advertising," Blair 
said. "I went to something 
that was being advertised as a 
really good scare, and instead 
tbese people were forcing me 
to listen to their beliefs." 

UI sophomore Andy 
Sparesus, who made the trip 
witb Blair, felt the First 
Assembly hilS a responsibility 
to let people know wbat tbey 
are getting into. 

"There was absolutely noth
ing on the fliers or any signa 
outside the house to let you 
know it's a church group," he 
said. "If the speech at the end 
had been optional, it might 
have been OK, but I felt like 
we weren't allowed to leave." 

Corey Baker, a student at 
the Rockford Master's 
Commission that helps to run 

See CHRISTIAIIS, Paoe SA 
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Heyn seeks to break Dems' grasp on I.C. TIll' I l,t ilv 1(1\\ ,II' 

• An ice cream 
entrepreneur hopes to be 
the first Republican to 
represent District 45 in 36 
years. 

By Anna Web baking 
The Daily Iowan 

Those who know Paul Heyn, 
33, say he is still in touch with 
young people and their con
cerns. 

Heyn, a local entrepreneur 
in the ice cream business, is 
running for the 45th District of 
the Iowa House on a platform 
of improving education and 
promoting economic develop
ment in Iowa. Tbis is the first 
time that the owner of Heyn's 
Ice Cream, which he created 12 
years ago, has run for office. 

His background so far has 
been based on his love for ice 
cream, but now Heyn, who has 

also been involved with the 
community, wants to .change 
the way government works . 

A 1985 graduate of City Higb 
School and a UI student from 
1985-89, he said he will not 
only pro
mote educa
tion and 
economic 
develop
ment, which 
both pertain 
to UI stu
dents, but 
that he will 
support full 
funding for 
the state uni- Heyn 
v e r sit i e s . Republican candid at. 

In the last 
few weeks, he's made numerous 
appearances on the UI campus, 
including during a UI Student 
Government debate on Oct. 11. 
Handing out Heyn's Ice Cream 
around campus is another way 

Heyn helped to register voters 
and spread his political message. 

Heyn's interest in govern
ment stems from his anger at 
the way politicians run the gov
ernment, he said. He hates that 
most politicians vote for the 
interests of their party rather 
than tbe best interests of the 
people they represent, he said. 

"I have too much respect for 
Iowa City to do that," Heyn said. 

Running on the Republican 
ticket, Heyn said he is really 
an independent who, if elected, 
plans to vote for the best inter
est of Iowa City. When it comes 
to voting on issues, his party 
affiliation will have no effect. 

"He's going to vote issue by 
issue," said UI senior Ken 
Wingert, Heyn's campaign man
ager. "Hell vote for whatever is 
the best interest of Iowa City." 

Wingert said that with a com
munity as diverse as Iowa City 
is, that diversity should be repre-

sented in the Legislature. Heyn 
will help create that div rsity if 
he wins by being tbe only Repub
lican in the last 36 years to wi n 
the Distrct 45 seat, Wingert said. 

not old enough to vot . II 
hopes to spark politic lint r· 
est in childr n 10 th t wh n 
they are old enough to vote, 
th y will want to t k p rt 

Heyn, who has had dreams 
of running for a poli tical 
office since the 1998 TIlls 

"I spend a lot of tim with 
peopl who can't vote, but 

10 yeaTi down th 
rood, they'r going 
to w n t 10 vo t ,. 
H yn id 

election, knew he Is the 11m 
was going to run profile of the 
for the position cantendors for the 45t11 

the minute he ~.f"""wa"" 
heard Minnette of Representatives. look 
Doderer, who held I Thursday'. DI for a 
the seat .for 12 profile on VIcki 

Laur K mi n· 
ski, n Ul junior 

and the eh ir· 
woman of the '01-

terms, deCIded not 
to run for re-election. Lensing. 

leg R publican • • 
said Heyn h her YO 

Ever since, he has been 
taking the steps necessary to 
run an campaign. Along with 
stopping at the UI, Heyn has 
been making appearances at 
local schools. 

Education at all levels is 
very important, Heyn said. At 
the local schools, he has talked 
to kids of all ages, most ofthem 

b cause h I 1l'81hm wI 
inter ted with studentl' poai. 
tions. 

"He's already shown th t 
he's very inlere ted in u ,· h 
said. "He's tried to m et with 
lot of sludent to he r th ir 
concerns." 

01 repor1M AM. w ... ttIt, un be ,uc/Itd 
It ann.·webbeldngOuiowa edu 

Judge awaits fate Fake alumni Web sites worry 
• A local judge faces 
possible penalties as the 
result of a relationship. 

By Nicole Schuppert 
The Daily Iowan 

As he awaits the Nov. 7 elec
tion, which will determine 
whether he retains his job, Dis
trict Associate Judge Stephen C. 
Gerard II, 50, said he hopes that 
voters will consider his 17 -year 
record of service in Johnson 
County instead of the fact that he 
faces possible penalties for being 
involved in a relationship with 
Assistant Johnson County Attor
ney Angela Boeke. 

Boeke, 35, is also facing a 
pending reprimand from the 
Iowa Supreme Cowt for the rela
tio/lShip. She submitted her res
ignation in August, which will be 
effective on Nov. 10. 

Boeke, who was unavailable 
for comment Monday, handled 
approximately 100-150 cases 
during the course of 1999, a num
ber of which had Gerard as the 
judge, said Johnson County 
Attorney J. Patrick White. 

"I learned of their relationship 
last December through a combi
nation of observations in the 
oourthouse,"White said. 

Gerard said that the relation
ship did not affect his judicial 
decisions during the months of 
November and December 1999, 
when he was on a two-month 
judicial rotation of presiding over 
criminal cases, some of which 
were operating while intoxicated 
and other driving violations pros
ecuted by Boeke. 

"In making decisions in my 
court, my interest is the defen
dant, the facts concerning the 
offense, the defendant's prior 
record and what he or she has 
done since the offense," Gerard 
said. "I consider the facts and not 
who tells me the facts or makes 
the recommendations." 

Gerard said no complaints that 
any cases were influenced by the 
re~ationship have been filed and 

that White did not find any 
instances in which the cases were 
affected. 

The State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission, which "han
dles complaints against judicial 
officers based on the Code of 
Judicial Conduct," could not con
firm whether a hearing is pend
ing because of confidentiality, 
said David Boyd, the deputy 
state court administrator. The 
committee cannot make com
plaints public unless it recom
mends discipline, he said. 

When a complaint is filed , the 
commission reviews it and can 
recommend removal from office, 
suspension without payor no 
punishment, although the Iowa 
Supreme Cowt can impose the 
discipline it sees fit, Boyd said. 

So far, only one Iowa judge has 
been removed from the bench 
using this system, he said. Past 
complaints have included failing 
to file mandatory administrative 
reports, making irrelevant or 
degrading comments about a per
son's character and attempting to 
influence other judges about a 
relative's citation, Boyd said. 

In a recent poll conducted by 
the Iowa State Bar Association, 
Gerard received a retention rat
ing of just below 70 percent from 
more than 60 voting attorneys. 
This was comparatively low com
pared with other judges, many of 
whom received retention ratings 
of 80 or 90 percent. 

However, Gerard was ranked 
above average in the m~ority of 
the other categories, including 
equal treatment, knowledge and 
application of the law and avoid
ing undue personal observations 
of litigants, judges and lawyers. 

"Anybody who has concerns 
about my perfonnance is invited 
to come to my courtroom any day 
and observe my proceedings," he 

.said. 
01 reporter Tony Robinson ccntributed to this 

artie". 
01 reporters Nlcel. Sdllpp.rt and Tony 

Roblnlon can be reached at: 
daily·iowan@ulowa.edu 

some universities, but not UI 
• A recently released 
report warns university 
alumni association Web 
sites abDut competition. 

By Mary Sedor 
The Daily Iowan 

Unofficial Web sites are 
jeopardizing the relationship 
between universities and 
tbeir alumni, according to an 
Internet Association Corpora
tion report. However, UI 
Alumni Association executives 
said their relationships with 
former students are not at 
risk. 

The report states that 
alumni flock to unofficial Web 
sites because of a lack of fund
ing and staffing for official 
university Web sites. Unoffi
cial alumni sites register 
tl10usands of alumni daily 
who use the site to keep up on 
campus news and to keep in 
touch with Qther graduates. 

At the rate graduates are 
registering at the unofficial 
Web sites, the report warns 
that alumni associations that 
do not build a more relevant 
official Web site will "lose the 
ability to communicate fre
quently and effectively with 
their own alumni, suffer a 
decline in alumni contribu
tions, experience a loosening 
of bonds between alumni and 
the association, and sustain a 
diminished role in a variety of 
official activities ." 

Two Web sites mentioned in 
the report are 
planetalumni.com and golden
parachute. com. Alumni are 
able to register for these Web 
sites and find classmates , 
read campus news and 
become members of the alum
ni .community. These Web 

sites also claim to help mem
bers network with alumni to 
find jobs. 

The UI Alumni Association 
Web site, iowalum.com, has 
all of these features and more 
for UI graduates. Among the 
services listed on the Web site 
is a calendar of events, a mes
sage board, and career servic
es for UJ graduates. The UI 
Web site is specific to UI grad
uates, whereas members of 
other sites have to find their 
schools listed at the unofficial 
sites. 

Chris Bavolack, associate 
director of the VI Alumni 
Association, said at present he 
does not see these unofficial 
Web sites as threatening but 
he said it is too early to tell. 

"If alumni are finding what 
they need at other destina
tions, it should serve as a 
wake-up call to adjust our 
services,· Bavolack said . 

The UI Alumni Association 
has over 50,000 members, and 
their Web site receives 
125,000 hits per week. But 
more than 600 UI graduates 
are registered at two unoffi
cial sites. 

Bavolack said this is not a 
significant impact, but these 
sites are helpful. 

"In a way these sites are 
helping us do our job,' 
Bavolack said. "They are caus
ing alumni to get together and 
talk about the Universitt 
through common bonds." 

Commercial alumni Web 
sites are able to spend mil
lions of dollars on staff and 
upkeep of the sites. Although 
the Ul does not have this kind 
of money to spend, Bavolack 
does not foresee competition. 

"If we decided these sites 
could do harm fmancial1y, we 

would pnoritize ou r spend . 
ing," Bavolark said. "How.v r, 
th e larg it r workin 
on a more bro d b II whil 
our site is g ared specificall 
for our alumni.· 

Ultimately. B volnck i con
fident if alumni Bre in gr t 
need of inform tion th y will 
turn to their official alumni 
association which pro\'idu 
more than JlUl a 'Web lite. 

UJ gradu te Micha I 
Waller is a m mber of th UI 
Alumni Association nd r gi -
tered at plnnetalumni .com . 
He said he did not rep r t 
the unofficial site for a l peclfic 
reason, but it w not b a 
of any problema with the UJ 
site. 

"r u e planetalumni .com to 
keep in touch with colleg 
friends and to if I r co • 
nize any name: Wall r .aid . 
"If I really needed omething I 
would go to the ur Alumm 
Association .• 

01 reporltr Mart , ... un be 
nwy·lIIIo ...... 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
The Department of (in rna 
and Comparative Lit ratur 

invite all undergraduate inter t d;n the 
B.A. in Cin m 

and the 
B.A. in Comparativ Lit r ture 

to an 
Informational M· ting 
Tue day, Octob r 31 

4:00 p.m. 
109 Engli h·Phiio ophy Building 

•••••••••••••••••••• 



Jerry HynesfThe Oally Iowan 
Mother Debbie Benesh feeds a pair 01 goats with daughter Rachel , 7, 
IS her other daughter Molly, 10, aHempts to leed a sheep at the Kroul 
Farms on Highway 1 outside of Solon. 

Area fanus 
brighten up fall 
• The Kroul Farms offers 
more than just pumpkins. 

By Kem. Doyle 
The Dally Iowan 

corn maze. This year the 
design reads "Kroul Farms," 
as seen from a bird's eye view, 
Russell said. 

Eating lunch outdoors and 
picking out pumpkins are 

On londay aft rnoon, Kay- other highlights of the stu
len Kroul tudl d her haM t- dents' field trip. But what 
decor t d farmyard that just seems to be the greatest thrill 
10 days ago wa. overflOWing to all the stude nts is their 
with plump pumpkin, odd- chance to see and pet all of the 
hoped gourds Rnd dried-out animals, Kroul said. 

com. talk . From usual household pets 
-It looks pr tty nak d TIght such as dogs and cats to ordi

now," h told R cu tom r who nary farm animals such as 
• k d h r if chi eke n s , 

h had any ----------- geese, goats, 
mor pump- I'm Ruing to make (my jack- cattle and pot
kins to sell o'-lantem) with 600 million bellied pig s, 
other than th Kroul Farms 
few dozen left leeth. "tries to have 
ittin on a pic- - J.J. Gevock, enough ani-

DlC table. Iowa City resident mals for vari-
A1lhough ety," Russell 

funlfU! rotted a s aid . 
majorityofKroulFarm'uual The farm also features 
pumpkin produce, th number some not-so-usual farm ani
of cu tom r who topped by mals, including llamas, emus 
incrtased camp d wh n pa t and araucanas, a breed of 
y ara, Kroulaaid chicken that lays blue-green 

·W ttilJ do a 'h k of a bu i- egg 
n ," saLd h ryl Ru. sell, the All field trips to the farm are 
farm's greenhouse manager free . However, the Krouls do 

ho i e peri ncing ber first request gifts in the form of cat 
pumpkin eason as an Kroul and dog food, Halloween deco
employe . In pr paration for rations or other "stuff we can 
the Halloween fe lIviiJe , u e here," Kroul said. 
Kroul Farm, 245 Highway I, Magille Gevock, the director 
h sold II fc thou nd pump- of Kids' Depot Inc. a day-care 
kin . center at 502 Reno St., said she 

Owned and by Kroul, her bnngs her center's children to 
hu band, John, and oper t d th farm annually. 
with the help of their two ·They really like it," she 
lon, latthew nd Adam, the aid. "{t' fun for all ages. Even 
farm ha b en . elli ng pu m p- the 2-year-olds can at least just 
kin. for th p t 12 ye r ,a look at thing ." 
bu ine .• Ru . ell said I not Sometimes the children's 
a wide pread a it u d to parent want to know how to 
b , get to the farm so they can 

make a visit on their own, she 
aid. 
Gevock's son, J .J., also 

enjoys prowling around the 
farm and is excited about carv
ing a pumpkin into a jack-o'
lantern, he said. 

"I'm. going to make mine 
with 600 million teeth," he 
said. 

01 r.porter Itllill Ooyll can bt reached at: 
kellie'doyle@uiowa edu 
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At Mayflower, it's finally quiet ·~ 
• The rash of false fire 
alarms in the dorm has 
abated, at least 
temporarily. 

By Megan Eckhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

The racket of false fire 
alarms finally ceased this past 
week in Mayflower Residence 
Hall, after a semester marked 
by clanging alarms sending 
sleepy-eyed residents out into 
the wee hours of the morning. 

The Iowa City Fire Depart
ment has responded to 11 
false alarms at Mayflower 
thls semester. They have gen
eral1y occurred on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays between 1:30 
a.m. and 3:30 a.m., but recent
ly they have become more spo
radic, said Shezwae Fleming, 
the dorm's assistant hall man
ager. 

Fleming believes this week's 
relative quiet is due to the 
attempt of residents and dorm 
management to change the 
behavior in the residence hall. 
Residence assistants have rus
cussed the false-alarm problem 
with Mayflower residents, and 
individual volunteers have 

recently decided to keep an eye 
out for vandals. The alarm sys
tem can pinpoint what alarm 
was pulled, but each false alarm 
has been coming from different 
locations, Fleming said. 

"The more you get students 
involved, the more likely you 
are to deter people from doing 
things like this," she said. 

The false alarms also 
caused what most see as 
another large problem: Only 
one-third of the 1,035 
Mayflower residents leave the 
building when an alarm 
sounds, Fleming said. 

"People have gotten com
fortable and have made a deci
sion that it's a false alarm," 
she said. "But they don't have 
enough information sitting.in 
their rooms to determine 
whether it's a real fire." 

City Fire Marshal Roger 
Jensen said the Fire Depart
ment is working with VI 
administrators to eliminate 
the false alarms. 

"The students have heard so 
many alarms that they are 
starting to ignore them, and 
that's very dangerous," he said. 
"It also diverts the depart
ment's resources when respond
ing to these false alarms." 

If a per on is found guilty of 
setting off false fire alarms, 
Jensen said, he or she would 
be prosecuted to the rulle t 
extent of the law, which may 
include paying a fine andlor 
doing community service. 

Residence Services Director 
Margaret Van Oel said the UI 
is seeking to halt the false
alarm problem, although it will 
not release the £specifics on how 
it plans to catch the otTender 
because officials do not want to 
jeopardize the search. 

"Anytime someone tbinks 
this is a game or a toy, and it 
puts people' lives at risk, I 
think it's a shame," she said. 
"I just hope whoever i doing 
this isn't going to cost a Iife.~ 

Van Oel stressed that, for 
reasons of safety, residents 
need to respond to the alarms 
as if each one were real. Stu
dents who don't comply with 
the alarms may be punish d. 
The Mayflower handbook 
states that any person "failing 
to follow emergency procedures 
such as rITe or tornado shall be 
subject to disciplinary action, 
including being sent home or 
asked to leave the halls." 

Despite the risk of a real 
fire and a punishment, UI 

freshman Jon Noland, who 
lives on Mayflower's seventh 
floor, has refused to ha\'e his 
lumber di turbed numerou 

times thi seme ter by false 
alarm , and he i now faCing 
the consequence . 

Noland was reported to the 
hall manager for remaining 
in his room dunng a fal e fire 
alarm on Oct. 24. 

During a meeting WIth 
Mayflower admml trator , 
Noland said he got the 
impression that the manag -
ment isn't doing anything to 
solve the fal -alarm problem 
and is in tead focu ing on 
punishing the students who 
aT not exiting the building. 

"It seemed like catching 
people who were taying in 
their rooms was the bIggest 
concern," he said. 

UIjunior and Mayflower 
ident Chad lGefer agreed that 
there is a probl m with r I
dents refusing to elot the bUIld
ing when the alarms BOund . 

"After having so many of 
the e, people ju t tay in ide. 
People have al 0 gotten 
immune to the sound of the 
alarm ," h aid. 

01 reporter Me,ln Eckhlrdt can be reached 
al megan·eCI<llalllt·! UlOWudu 

'Glamour girl' uses spotlight for a cause 
• A UI senior is raising 
awareness about mental 
illness. 

By Bridget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

One month after VI senior 
Nickie Kirkwood was featured 
in Glamour magazine as one 
of the top-10 college students, 
she is still recognized for 
being the "Glamour girl." 

She is a former member of 
the VI Student Government, 
a hard-working student and a 
double major in global stu rues 
and economics. But Kirkwood 
feels her hard work in school 
is not' what gave her the dis
tinction of being one of Glam
our's top-10 students. Instead, 
she feels. what helped her win 
the recognition was her work 
in education about mental dis
orders. 

In the summer of 1999, she 
was diagnosed with bi-polar 
disorder; she has since worked 
to help others with mental dis
orders . Kirkwood said she 
decided to apply to be one of the 

top-10 college students in 
Glamour early last spring after 
a friend suggested she apply. 

"I am really glad I did it 
because I was able to use a 
powerful medium like Glamour 
to get the message out that 
mental ill-
ness is not ,--...,------, 
something 
to be 
ashamed 
of," she 
s aid . 
One 

m 0 nth 
after the 
magazine 
came out, 
Kirkwood Kirkwood 
is still get- UI senior 
ting e-mail 
from women thanking her for 
sharing her experience and 
encouraging her to continue 
her work. Gov. Tom Vilsack 
also recently wrote lGrkwood a 
letter congratulating her on 
being featured in the magazine 
and on the work she has done. 

Kirkwood has put together a 
network of people who have 
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experienced mood diBOrders as 
a patient, fami.ly member or 
friend so they can discuss thei r 
experiences. She has also start
ed a Web site as a "beginners 
guide to mental disorders." 
Eventually, she hopes to go to 
school to get a joint degree in 
law and public health with an 
emphasis on mental health. 

"1 hope to work for a nonprof
it organization or the federal 

.gtJvernment dealing with men
tal rusorders," Kirkwood said. 

People still come up to 
Diana Kirkwood in 
Dyersville, Iowa, and congrat
ulate her on her daughter'S 
success. And Diana Kirkwood 
still has a copy of th Glam
our issue in which her daugh
ter is featured in her office, 
and she shows it to anyone 
who will listen. Diana KJrk
wood said she always knew 
her daughter was an "awe
some kid" and is glad to see 
her getting the recognition 
she deserves . 

"Nickie ha s always been 
extremely focused and a 
remarkably generous per on," 

Diana KJrkwood said. "A a , 
parent, it UI kind of like being 
on a ride. I'm always waiting 
to see what sh 11 do n xt." 

Kory Schlawin, Nickie Kirk
wood's i t r, al 0 k ep a 
copy of the magazine at th 
school where sh work and 
aid bing f atur d in a 

nattonally recognized maga
zin is just a r f1 tlon of h r 
sister' personahty. 

· Of cour ,no on think 
growing up 'I bet my sister Wlll 
be in Glamour om d y,'" 
Schlawin said. ·Sh doesn't 
lead th glamour Iir. lyl you 
think about when you read the 
magazine, but he' very r, ty.~ 

For Nickie Kirkwood, being 
featured in Glamour h been 
an important even! 10 her Me. 
She till ke p a copy of the 
magazine in her car and also 
tays in contact with th oth r 

women who were fealured . 
"The whol exp rience has 

been surreal," she said. 
"Sometime I can't beheve it 
happened: 
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CITY & NATION 

Microsoft fails in bid to track hacker CITY BRIEF 

• The software giant 
chases a skilled hacker 
through its network for 
more than a week. 

By Michael J, Martinez 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE - Microsoft secu· 
rity experts tried but failed to 
catch a hacker in a more than 
weeklong game of electronic 
cat·and·mouse through the 
computer software giant's vast 
system, company officials dis· 
closed Monday. 

"We are continuing to work 
closely with law enforcement," 
said company spokesman Rick 
Miller. "Beyond that, we really 
can't say much more." 

Company officials believe 
the hacker had access for 
approximately 12 days - but 
only to the source code, or blue· 
print, for a single product that 
is still in the early stages of 
development. That contrasts to 
initial company statements 
that the hacker could have 

been rummaging through the Sources close to the case, 
Microsoft network for as long who did not wish to be identi· 
as five weeks. tied, told the Associated Press 

Miller acknowledged the that the company learned of 
hacker could have been in the the infiltration early. 
system longer but said the After the network adminis· 
company is con· trators reported 
fident that high· ---------- suspicions that 
level access There's always a trade,off a hacker could 
occurred only be inside the 
between Oct. 14 between shutting (hackers) system to 
and Oct. 25. down and continuing to let Microsoft secu' 

Even with h J I rity on Oct. 14, 
low.level access, t em go w li e you sources said the 
the hacker could investigate. company moni· 

- Mark Rasch, to red the have opened 
corporate e·mail 
and read other 
confidential 

vice president of Global Integrity intruder's 
progress 

information, Miller said. 
Mark Rasch, a former Justice 

Department official who is now 
the vice president of the 
Reston, Va .·based computer 
security firm Global Integrity, 
said Microsoft's failure to catch 
the hacker is not surprising. 

"Only the dumb ones get 
caught," he said. "Microsoft's 
experiehce is not atypical, espe· 
cially if the bad guy was smart." 

through the sys· 
tem as he tried to upgrade his 
security clearances. The hacker 
did manage to access the source 
code, or blueprints, to one prod· 
uct, the company said. 

The company then tried to 
track the intruder on its own, 
sources said, but it had Ii ttle 
lock determining where his com· 
mands were coming from. Hack· 
ers often use other computers 
across the Internet, often ones 

High court .hears early release appeal 
• An inmate from Iowa 
tells the cou rt that the 
prison bureau incorrectly 
denied him early release. 

By Frederic J, Frommer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
Supreme Court heard argu· 
ments Monday on whether a 
South Dakota inmate from 
Iowa was unlawfully barred 
from early release because his 
drug crime involved possession 
of a firearm. 

Christopher Lopez was con· 
victed in February 1997 of pos· 
session of methamphetamine 
with intent to distribute it. He 
was sentenced to 72 months in 
prison, including a two·level 
enhancement of his sentence 
because he possessed a firearm 
when police arrested him at his 
apartment in Des Moines. 

A 1994 law allows the Bureau 
of Prisons to reduce the sen· 
tences of nonviolent inmates by 
up to a year if they successfully 

complete a prison drug·treat· 
ment program. But Lopez was 
denied early release because of 
a bureau rule excluding inmates 
who have been convicted of a 
crime involving use or posses· 
sion of a firearm or explosive. 

The law itself never carved 
out this exception, and Lopez's 
lawyer argued that the bureau 
overstepped its bounds when it 
adopted it. But a Justice 
Department lawyer said the 
law gave the bureau discretion 
in who would be eligible for 
early release. 

Much of the debate centered 
on language in the law that said 
inmates "may" have their sen· 
tences reduced if they complet· 
ed the drug·treatment program'. 

"What is ambiguous about 
the word 'may?' " asked Chief 
Justice William H. Rehnquist, 
as he grilled Lopez' lawyer, 
Mark V. Meierhenry of Sioux 
Falls, S.D. "You've got to get 
around the word 'may,' Mr. 
Meierhenry." 

Meierhenry didn't deny that 
the bureau had the discretion 

-to deny inmates the early 
release, only that it was wrong 
to establish an entire category 
of inmates and preclude them 
from early release . He said 
that the law itself only pre· 
cludes violent criminals. 

"If you want to be rational, 
you establish categories," coun· 
tered Justice Antonin Scalia. 
"Here, they've tried to estab· 
lish rational schemes." 

But Justice Department 
lawyer Beth Brinkmann didn't 
get any easier questioning. 

What if, mused Scalia, the 
bureau decided that it didn't 
want to allow early release for 
hate crimes, for example, or 
crimes against the U.S. Trea· 
sury. Would that be allowed? 

Brinkmann said such rules 
would be permissible. 

And Justice David Souter 
asked why, if Congress wanted to 
exclude inmates who possessed a 
gun, it didn't just do so itself. 

Lopez, who· is described in 
court papers as "addicted. to 
drugs," is scheduled to be 
released in June 2002. 
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they have previously broken 
into, to "bounce" their data 
around to confuse trackers . 

"Th re's always a trade·off 
between shutting them down 
and continuing to lei lh m go 
while you investigate," Rasch 
said . 

After law enforc m nt ligen· 
cies joined the investigation on 
Oct. 26 there wall little 
improvement, source8 stud . 
Microsoft was forced to shut 
down alJ the questionable 
accounts and barred outsid 
access to the network for a 
time to stop the hacker from 
accessing more confidential 
data. 

The company believes that 
its systems are now secure 
again, but officials would not 
confirm how the breach took 
place in the first place. 

Media reports have s id th 
hacker used a "Trojan" - a tool 
masquerading as an innocent 
file or program , usually sent 
through e·mail - that requir 
the recipient to unknowingly 
click on it. 

Kinnick bUst 
nabbed from 
fraternity house 

A life·slze bronze bust of 
Nile Kinnick was stolen 11 om 
the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 
363 N Riverside Drive, 
between 4·6 a m. on Sunday. 
according to a Iowa City police 
report. 

The statue. which weights 
approximately 40,50 pounds 
and stands about 16 Inches 
high. was taken from an 
unlocked display case in the 
building 

The fraternity , which 
received the statue In the e rly 
'40s, has only h d pos ession 
of the bust for the 5t two 
years. 

Pnor to thiS InCident, the 
bust was stolen and mi Ing 
for fi ve years before a woman 
and her dOlI found It lYing in a 
local park, sa d Phi Kapil P I 
President Chad Barnard 

He estunated the value 01 the 
bust at $5,000 , 
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8 dead in European storms Israeli missile hit Arafat offices 
• Gale-force winds ravage 
ancient trees and power 
lines, snarling traffic and 
canceling flights, 

------
By Chris Fontaine 

Associated Press 

L NO N - A powerful 
torm bnrrried ncro we lern 

Europ Monday, ravaging 
ancirnL ouks, groundi ng 
nlght8, cutting pow r to more 
than 100,000 homes, and 
nsrllng tr me:. At lea t eight 

pcoplr were killed. 
Th Euro t r train rvic, 

linking London with Paris and 
BrUB I . wa out of commi • 
ion, and France'!! famous 

high· d train limped along 
at half.speed, as wmds gusting 
up to 93 mph to ed tree onto 
highwllya and rail line . 

The storm truck England 
and Francr unday night, 
wh n II band of low pr ure 
sw pt in from lh Atlantic. 
Brita in' Nahonal M teorolog
ieal me aid the wind were 
th' trong I't in southern Eng· 
land in d de. 

cor of flight were can
crlrd at London' Heathrow 

airport - the world's busiest 
for international travel - and 
also at Gat~ick outside Lon
don, Amsterdam's Schipol Air. 
port and Paris' Charles de 
Gaulle. British Airways alone 
had canceled 66 flights out of 
Heathrow and 22 from 
Gatwick hy midday. 

On e of London 's leading 
tourist attractions, the Ferris 
wheel-like London Eye on the 
banks of the Thames, also was 
shutdown. 

On both sides of the English 
Channel, history took a beating 
from the bad weather. At 
Wolverhampton in central Eng
land, the storm wrecked an oak 
tree that was an offshoot of one 
u ed by Charles II to hide in 
after a battle dehacle In 1651. 
In central Paris, a section of 
roof on the landmark 19th-cen
tury Madeleine church was in 
danger of collapsing, Europe 1 
radio reported. 

In the heart of London, the 
winds pulled down three 
majestic trees along The Mall, 
the broad avenue leading to 
Buckingham Palace where so 
many royal processions are 
held. 

At Richmond Park, which 

contains remnants of a 
medieval forest, a 400-year
old oak toppled in the wind 
and rain. It was a youngster 
when King Charles I enclosed 
the 2,500-acre park within the 
grounds of his palace at the 
southwest edge of London in 
1637. 

Hundreds of homes in Wales 
and the south and west of 
England were flooded. In the 
southern village of Norton 
Fitzwarren, more than two 
feet of river water poured into 
the Cross Keys puh, surpris
ing patrons and bartenders 
alike. 

"One minute .. . I looked out 
and it was pretty stormy, and 
the next minute there was 
water up to the door," said the 
pub's manager, Steve Roper. 

The wild weather spawned a 
pair of tornadoes , a rarity in 
Britain. Both hit trailer parks 
on England's southern coast, 
one in the town ofBognor Regis 
late on Oct. 28 and a second 
early Monday in nearby Selsey. 

Briti sh insurers fear 
destruction could top one of 
similar intensity in January 
1990 that did $3 billion worth 
of damage. 

• Israel unleashes the 
helicopter attack to 
retaliate for the death of 
two IsraeliS. 

By Malt Lavle 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - In one of 
the most intense Israeli 
assaults in a month of fight
ing, attack helicopters 
unleashed missile attacks 
Monday night on offices of 
Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat's Fatah movement, 
strikes meant to retaliate for 
the killings of two Israelis. 

Israel fired warnings to 
clear the four offices in the 
West Bank and Gaza Strip 
before firing missiles, Israel 
television said. The missiles 
set off fires; there were no 
immediate reports of injuries. 

The two killings were the 
first Israeli deaths in and 
around Jerusalem s ince the 
violence began last month. At 
least 45 Palestinians were 
wounded Monday. 

Erekat told army radio_ Israeli 
Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
"said that violence will not be 
rewarded <5r achieve anything. 
The prime minister needs to 
listen ttl himself." 

Approximately 100 Pales
tinians began rioting around 
midnight Monday, throwing 
stones and firebombs at 
Israeli troops near Khan Yuni 
in the Gaza Strip. 

Earlier in the day, Bank 
opened the winter ession of 
Parliament and won a tempo
rary reprieve for his unsta
ble, minority government, 
warning Palestinians there 
would "be no reward for vio
lence." 

The Israeli military said it 
zeroed in on posts belonging to 
Arafat's bodyguards, known as 
Force 17, and his paramilitary 
organization, called the Tanz
im. "The army won't let civil
ians, communities and sol
diers he struck," the military 
said , apparently referring to 
the two Israelis killed. 

Ephraim Sneh, Israel's 

UI don 't know what the ..,.-___ -.,.-
Israelis are trying to achieve 
through this language," Pales
tinian s pokesma n Saeb 

deputy deren e minister, 
described the operation as a 
"measured response." 

"There's almo t no limit to 
what we can do,· he said in a 
television interview. 

In Parliament, Barak's 
coalition appeared safe from 
col\ap e for at lea t the next 
few weeks. The ultra-Ortho
dox Sha party, lara l's third
largest, aid it would upport 
him for the next month, and 
Ariel Sharon, the hawkish 
leader of the opposition Likud 
party, told Parliament he still 
hadn't given up on the idea of 
jOining an emergency coali· 
tion with Barak's govern
ment. 

However, the conflict with 
the Palestinians remained on 
the boil, and Ararat gave no 
sign of 6rdering an end to the 
street confrontation . 

In Gaza Monday, he 
declared, "Until Jerusalem, 
until Jerusalem , until 
Jerusalem, the capital of our 
independent Pale tinian 
state." 

Revolt further weakens Peruvian regime 
Welcome to Our 

Holiday Open House 
Sat., Nov. 4· 8:30am-5pm 

~West 
"The political crisis we have seen 
for weeks is not over yet." 

Expressing di sgust with 
FUJimori and the continued 
influence of his former intelli
gence chief, Vladimiro Mon
tesinos, the rebel soldiers 
seized, then abandoned , a 
outhern copper mine before 

dawn Sunday, took a brigadier 
general and four workers 
hostage, and then fl ed north 
Into the frigid, high Andes. 

The exact location of the rogue 
soldiers remained unclear, but 
redio reports said the group had 
changed course and was heading 
west Monday afternoon. 

The Southern Peru Copper 
Corp. said Monday the four 
company emp loyees were 
released near the lake of Such
e ,25 miles northeast of where 
the rebellion started. But the 
general's fate was unknown. 

As Sunday's rebe llion 
unfolded, a picture of the ring-

I 
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Dolores Ochoa/ASSOCIated Press 
A Peruvian woman with her son walks In front of a group of police 
guarding the government palace in Lima, Peru Mondav. 

leaders - Lt . Col. Ollanta 
Humala and his brother, 
Antauro Humala, a retired 
major - began to emerge. 

OUanta Humala, 38, is a 

highly decorated officer who 
established his credentials in . 
heavy jungle combat with 
Maoist Shinning Path guerril· 
las in the early 1990s. 
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CITY & NATION 

GOP ads promote 
Nader to fight Gore 

Church , uses haunted house to pr--ch 

GOP 
Continued from Page lA 

Green Party and Nader him
self have spent during the 
election season. 

for president, he said. The 
speech that the ad segment 
is taken from, given at the 
National Press Club on Oct. 
24, also included stinging 
attacks on the weaknesses of 
Bush, which the Republicans 
chose not to run. 

Josh Bowen, a UI junior 
and the co-chairman of UI 
Students for Bush, said he 

CHRISTIANS 
Continued from Page 1A 

the house, says the group is 
used to these kind of reactions. 

"It frustrates me that we try 
to do something we know is 
right, and people look for 
something bad about it," he 
said . "But we know we're going 
to step on some people. We 
know people travel a ways to 
be here, but if they do, they 
should check us out before 

coming." 
Baker said th t it wall 

important to h va 8 haunt d 
house with a religious mcsAoge 
so that Christians don't lOR 
sight of what's important dur
ing Halloween. 

"Halloween gets too much 
regard for it being a time for 
the Devil , and we have to take 
this opportunity to stand up 
for what's right,· he said. 

Laura Wid/tron, the youth 
director for the Chri t Unit d 

Nader told The Daily 
Iowan that the cause of this 
odd advertising strategy is a 
direct effect of 80ft money in 
American political 
campaigns. Under 
his platform, soft 
money would be 
banned, and the ad 

doesn't have any 
problems with 
Republican officials 
creating pro-Nader 
ads . 

Republican leaders shoot down budge al 
would not be an 
issue, he said. 

"But because it is 
legal for the time 
being, maybe the 
Democrats should 
start thinking about 

"I don't consider 
that kind of adver
tising to be strange 
or even negative," he 
said. "They're just 
pointing out the 
facts ." 

BUDGET 
Continued from Page 1A 

using my attacks on GORE Mark Miller, the 

"the Republican leadership 
came back this afternoon and 
ri pped it a part." 

House Speaker Dennis Bush for their adver
tisements," Nader joked. 
"I've made plenty of those, 
too." 

The Green Party candidate 
has dismissed Bush as a "cor
poration in the guise of a 
human being" and as of late 
has focused his criticisms on 
Gore because it's not so obvi
ous to voters that the vice 
president is also a bad choice 

executive director of 
the Republican Leadership 
Council, said, "The 
Republican Leadership 
Council very rarely agrees 
with Ralph Nader, but on the 
important issues of trust, 
integrity and keeping one's 
word , Ralph Nader 's com
ments ring true." 

DI reporter Jesse Ellion can be reached at: 
jesse-elliott@Ulowa edu 

Hasten, R-Il1., and other GOP 
leaders said they were chiefly 
unhappy with a provision in the 
proposed compromise - long 
sought by labor interests -
aimed at reducing workplace 
injuries. 

"We're not going to get pushed 
out of town with a bad deal," 
Hastert told reporters. ''You caU 
it a stalemate. 1 call it fighting 

UI student debate illuminates issues 
DEBATE 
Continued from Page 1A 

Reed, who represented Nader, 
advocated his candidate's view 
that college tuition should be 
paid for by the government. 

"Education should be free . 

Period," he said. 
UI freshman Mustafa 

Samiwala said he attended the 
debate to learn more about 
Nader's policies - and he did. 

"I really like what Nader has 
to say," he said. However, he 
plans to vote for Gore because 

he does not believe that Bush 
is ready to be a president and 
Gore needs every vote he can 
get. 

"I think Bush would make a 
great president in the future, 
though," Samiwala said. 

DI reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at 
rylll'foleyOuiowa.edu 

, 

Final week of campaig~ 2000 begins 
CAMPAIGN 
Continued from Page lA 

tude and atmosphere to 
Washington. " 

Thus both Bush and Gore 
began the fina I full week of 
their nip-and-tuck campaign, 
fighting on Democratic turf and 
honing their close-the-sale mes
sages. Gore campaigned in 
Michigan and Wisconsin while 
Bush visited New Mexico and 
California - all states won by 
Bill Clinton in 1992 and 1996. 

Gore plans to return to his 
home state of Tennessee Friday 
night and Saturday, further evi
dence that Bush has put him on 
the defensive in the push for 
270 state electoral votes - the 
number required for victory. 

With the Tex~s governor and 

his deep-pockets GOP allies 
stretching Gore thin, the 
Democratic vice president has 
reduced by more than two 
thirds his ad campaign in the 
battleground state of Ohio - all 
but conceding those 21 electoral 
votes. 

He is shifting the money to 
Illinois and Minnesota, where 
Bush has gained ground and 
Gore can't afford to lose. The 
vice president, aides said, also 
will increase his effort in 
Florida, spending about $2 mil
lion for ads in the state run by 
Bush's brother Jeb. 

Florida is considered vital to 
Bush, though nervous GOP 
strategists now say he could 
win the presidency without the 
state's 25 electoral votes by 
snagging Pennsylvania (23 
votes) or California (54 votes) 

from Gore's column. Polls show 
the Pennsylvania race tied or 
Gore ahead, and give the vice 
president a lead of 5-10 per
centage points in California. 

Bush said the nation's 
largest state is full of "inde
pendent thinkers' who wanted 
a president from outside 
Washington. "People forget I'm 
from the west: West Texas,· he 
told California Republicans, 
with former rival Arizona Sen. 
John McCain at his side in 
Burbank, Calif. "Now that isn't 
exactly California, but it's a 
heck of a lot closer than 
Washington." 

National surveys put Bush 
ahead or tied with Gore in the 
popular vote, and the race for 
electoral votes is just as tight. 
Neither side can afford to let 
an attack go unanswered. 

Donlt FQrget to Buy Your 31-0ay 
Iowa City Transit Bus Pass. 

-Economical - only $25 for unlimited 
trips and may be used by any family 

7=::::i:::~- mem be r. 
-Convenient - no hassle with incorrect 
change. 

Stop by any of these fine businesses and 
purchase a monthly bus pass today 

Iowa City Civic Center 
U Of I Hospitals Cashier's Office 
U of I Credit Union (all branches) 

Mercantile Bank, Downtown & Towncrest 
Hawkeye State Bank-All Branches 

North Dodge Drugtown 
Econofoods 

Hy-Vee-l st Ave., Hollywood Blvd. 
Cub Foods 

VA Hospital Credit Union Office 
Also sold at the north entrance of the 

Old Capitol Mall; 

www.lowa-clty.orgltranslt 

for the American people to e t 
good legislation for them." 

But Clinton accu ed 
Republicans of giving in to pr~ -
sure from business group , 
which have opposed the 0-

called "ergonomics· provision. 
"Again the Republican leader

ship has let the whispers of th 
special interests drown oUL the 
voices of the American people; 
Clin ton said. "Famili hould 
not have to choose betwe n 
worker safety and their chil
dren's education." 

The tit-for-tat increased the 
possibility that the caloling 
late-session budget battle, mo t-

Toyota Quality 
Lube, Oi & ilter 

• lndud up to 4 qu rts 0 
Premium oil 

• Genuine Toyota filt r i tall 
• Lubrication (wh appli I). 
• Check aU f1~d I\'& top oH, 

Open Monday~Friday 
7:30 a.m .• 6 p.m. [~TOYOT~l 

I 1445 Hwy.1 West Iowa City ~ur belt." I~ 
I ___ _______ _ __ !xgi!,! _ .!!v!ID!~ ~ :.~ ___ ~~~~ __ 351-1501 

&e -
K1 
. Th, 
team 
com~ 

• mus]1 . - I 
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Rocky HDtror PlcturB Show 
8 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. on VH1 

Don't miss the cult favorile thaI's become a 
Halloween tradition. Newly married couple Janet 
(Susan Sarandon) and Brad (Barry Boslwick) stumble 
into the bizarre castle of transvestite Dr. Frank-N
Furter (TIm Curry) in this 1975 movie. 

BACK TO SCHOOL STUDENT SPECIAL 
$8 Per Load of Laundry/$10 Delivery Fee 

Get a We Wash It punch card when you come in and with 
every 5th punch you get a free delivery. Become a regular 

customer and every 10th load of laundry is on us! 

· Kronos, Glass & Dracula to chill out Hancher 

Ale you tired of having to smell your 
way through your room fNery 

moming to find a passable 
wardrobe? let us make your life a 

little easier! Right now your probably 
paying S 1.50 for ~ wash load 

and $1.00-$2.00 per dryer load. not 
to mention the cost of detergent, 

\ softener, and your valuable IImel For 
I iust $8.00 a load we Will wash, dry. 

& fold your laundry, we prOllide the 
soap & the elbow grease. Just stop In 
and drop it off & In no tIme you can 
pick up your dothes fresh and ready 

• • The famed Quartet will 
team up with the famed 
composer to provide 

• music for Lugosi's classic. 
, ---

By Leanna ltundrett 
. _ __ Th_e Daily Iowan 

You !!Creamed whil watching 
• Frrooy tilt 13th. You closed your 

eye while watchmg The 
• Exorrlllt. And you nearly wet 
• your pants watchin The B1Q1r 

Witch ProJect. Th 

performed at Hancher last year, 
. and he said the group is one of 

his favorite quartets. 
UI sophomore Andy Walters, 

who has seen the original 
Dracula, is looking forward to 
seeing how the music and movie 
fit together . 

"I love the sound of the quar
tet,' he said. "Its music is dark, 
and so is the movie, so the style 
of music is very fitting." 

Glass composed his score to 
Dracula in 1998. By composing 

the piece for a string 
• t rror you x~ri-
• enced will pale in 

companson with th 

MOVIE & MUSIC quartet, he avoided 
the sound effects that 
are often used in hor
ror films. • fright audi n m m

be will expenenre 
lhis evenmg al 

, H ncb r Auditonum, 

Dracula 
Kronos Quartet 

and Philip Glass 
If bone-chilling 

music and a teeth
chattering movie isn't 
for you, Hancher is 
offering additional 
Halloween festivities . 

Philip Gla and 
• th Kron u net 

When: 

• will ao;ompany Bela 
Lug I'll Dracula 

8 p.m. today 
Where: From 10 a.m. 

through 6 p.m., indi
viduals may submit 
jack-o'-lanterns for a 
pumpkin-carving 

• with a mUSIcal SCOn! 
• by Gla", . The 75-

mlnut h rror cI i 

Hancher AuditOrium 
Admission: 

$10-$35 
• w on of th fil'llt 
1 litm. \\.1th !IOund. but its sound-

track only included voi and a 
• fl.'w ROund fiCcU;. 

m UI ·tud n are CIted 
to urh w II-known artists 

• perform 
Hallow en 

• , hQ~ al 
• Hanch r. 

contest. Everyone who enters 
will receive a $5 discount coupon 
for Dracula or any remaining 
Hancher event, with the excep
tion of Ragtime, Chicago and 
Rwerdance, said Judy Hurtig, 
the Hancher assistant director 
for marketing. 

Attendance at this evening's 
performance isn't mandatory to 
enter the contest, and Hancher 
asks that participants don't 
insert a candle into the pumpkin. 
Th winner of the pumpkin-carv
ing contest will be announced 
after tonight's performance. The 
wmner will receive two free tick
ets to see Chicago in March. 

1b create the proper 
Halloween atmosphere for 
tonight's show, the Hancher 
lobby will be transformed into a 
Transytvanian gypsy camp, 
Hurtig said. Belly dancers, jug-
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Thr PIII IIIOI Journali m Tello. hlp 

JU~lan your ne .. paper joo.ma1i ~ wich a solid program chat boasts four 
I'IIhtur Prire WUUIm amon, w alumni - the Pulliam Journalism Fellow hip. The 
foci p /fen mynad can:tr opponUPlb ; in fact. a Pulliam Fellow (rom our 
firtl cI oll974. Bwbara Henry. now ICI'\'CS po: ldenl and publishero( Tht 
IndI.map<,JjJ SIIU MlIROver •• new lflIduatc of our ~1If 2000 class has just been 
hlm! U I full tllne 111fT rrpomr It 1M fndianopoliJ Star. 

Tr bonally. 0\1( feliOWlhi ha\e been open only 10 aooulling college seniors. In 
200 I. we ""III be: UpllldLll' c11'lblhly to mclude college sophomores and juniors as 
well a lemont ",,",ulnl a Cllftr in new paper JOUmali m. We will be accepting 
pphcauOlll (01 our ummer 2001 proarun In September 2000. 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 

PLATTE VI LLE 
Study Abroad Programs 

Learn Your Way Around The World 
• tuclJ abl'Vlld In E ......... Japu, or Spain 
• ou III Ilbcnll uv .... lalmlltiollll busiDfM 
• FIve.,. In a romp Iaapap III rtqtalred 
• H ..... wilh .... 
• Fldeltrlpe 
• FIMad .. aid appllel (e~cep! fOf wmmer Ie ion) ,.,.... , .: 
• For tU.ilion. room. board and l1eld trip! per semester (rOf 

Wi on In rukientslnOll·re idenlS) 
• [n londun, Ena11nd: S5.21SISS.S7S 
• In N asald, Japan: $~.67~1S3,973 
• In Seville. plin: SM7$1S6,97~ 

AppilaltkMI dNdllna: 
• Apnl I for summer se ion • April 30 for r~l lCIlICller 
• Octobtf IS fot aprillllCmctkr 

r ... r.rthtr ...... ~1 
T. hel 1 342.J7lJ 
"-III sc.d7AIIroed . ...... . 
W.I ..... :I"""' ........ ~ 

photo 
The Kronos Quartet (David Harrington, Jennifer Culo, John Sherba 
and Hank Dun) will play music accompanying Ihe original Oracula at 
Hancher tonight with pianist/composer Philip Glass. 

glers and fortune tellers will 
mingle among the mortals, and 
after the performance, drag 
queen De De deParis will host a 
costumed drag show. 

"We're expecting a big audi-

ence tonight,' said Winston 
Barclay, the assistant director of 
arts center relations. "It's going 
to be the biggest party in town." 
0/ reporter Leanna Brundr," can be reached 

al leanna·brundren@ulowa edu 

in Iowa or Illinois. 

We won't even 
discuss the socks 
& underwear 

to wear, just like mom had done 
them for youlilf you'd like we can 

even pidc up and deliver right 10 
your dorm or apartment for Just 

S10.00 per deliveryl You could even 
spltt the cost With your roommates 

or others in your build,ng for a 
same day delivery eg- 4 people 
In one location would only be 

li~iC 
WE WASH IT 

1218 Highland Court 
341-6:251 

YOUR ANSWER TO DIRTY lAl)NOItV 
s ituatiOn~I~~~t ~=:::5--~ 

Medical mirac1es 
start with research 

. H .~ Amertcan eart 
Association.. 
F/pIIIInp '*" 0IMu0 MId_ 

long distance fees h 
anyw er 

1500 > Hurry in for 600 free bonus minutes 

minutes 

UNDALE MALL 
~ 1s1Ave. HE 

Cedlr Raplda 

EDGEWOOD PLAZA 
~ Edgewood Rd. NW 

Cedar RapId. 

OLD CAPITOl MALL 
201 S. CIlnt01l St. 

krWICily 

> Includes 300 min/mo free long distance i n Iowa & Il linois 

> Ask about our new services- Moviematic and Travelmat ic 

Limited time offer. Some restrictions apply. 
1,500 minutes = 300 anylime, 1,000 weekend minutes plus 200 bonus minutes for three months. 

·J'?OWA ~~RELESS· 
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Iowa EI.ctronic Marlc.tWGkh 

Price as of 5 p.m., 
10/30/2000 
Change since 
10/29/2000 

fl..u.sh 

.666 

GQm 

.346 
+.004 -.009 

Source. httpJlwwwblz ulowa adull m 

OPINIONS exples d on tho 
Viewpoints P oe 01 Thl DMy 
Iowan are lime ot the lIOoed 
authors TM Odlly 10 n 
nonprofit corPOr lion , Mt 
express opInion on tht'$e mJtt 

EDITOItIAL ,------ VIEWPOINTS fD"OIt'S NOTf------... 

Haven't noticed all those 
politicians and celebrities 
stumping for your vote? Believe 
it or not, your vote does count. 
That's Ralph Nader there try
ing to further his own cause by 
getting a Republican elected. 
That's the Rev. Jesse Jackson 
and comedian AI Franken there 
trying to sell anti-Hollywood AI 
Gore. In this election in particu
lar, your vote counts for very 
much. Most all of the polls (if 
such things are to be even 
acknowledged) show that the 
race is a virtual dead heat. Both 
of the major candidates are out 
there in swing states beating 
their messages into the ground: 

Nick TremmeVThe Dally Iowan 
UI students take action to support their presidential candidate. 

They're the guy who can keep it about how those banners will be 
going and make it better. led. What about the nation 

There are major issues that itself? The next president will 
face our country. Both major appoint several new members 
candidates remind us what a to an aging Supreme Court, a 
crilical moment in our history court that may decide major 
this is. It's not just hyperbole to issues on the future of commu
get them elected. This is one of nications, abortion, gun control 

the' most ---------- and other 
i mp 0 r tan t The hassle of voting isn't an 
times for our excuse anymore ... wirh 
country, as it satellite voting - you can 
leads the II 
world into the 

vote virtua y at anytime. 

major issues 
that we face . 

The hassle of 
voting i n't an 
excuse any-

next century economically, mili
tarily and ideologically. Both 
candidates have different views 

more. If you're a college student 
here in Iowa City, there may be 
orne confusion over how to 

vote. Absentee? Change my reg
istration? Or how about not at 
all? Now with satellite voting, 
you can vote virtually at any
time. You can even vote early. 
You can tell your friends that 
you were the first to vote for 
Gore. Or Bush, if you care to 
admit such a thing. Still con
vinced that your vote doesn't 
count? If you don't vote, and the 
party whose ideas are oppo ite 
yours wins the White House, 
you earn what you get. As it 
stands, there's a fifty-fifty 
chance of that happening. 

Darby Hlrn IS a 01 edrtorlal writer 

pI 

Baseball, politics, and hope for tomorrow , A 

ostonians 
and, more 
important
ly, Red Sox 

fans came to view 
the World Series 
this year as nothing 
less than the incar
nate of evil. 

If there truly will be an 
apocalypse, many Red Sox 
devotees claim, an all New 
York Subway Series is one 
of the tme signs not men
tioned in Revelations . As 
some writers have 
declared, New York vs. New 
York is like the bully that 
beat you up and got away 
with it in high school vs. 
the bully that beat you up 

and got away with it in 
junior high . 

There was no team to 
root for t.his year for those 
of us who have sacrificed a 
lifetime of baseball follow
ing t.he Red Sox, dreaming 
of one World Series crown. 
The Yankees are the team 
that consistently upsets the 
Red Sox, first stealing Babe 
Ruth when he was a fledg
ling pitcher, and later win
ning a slew of World Series 
rings to the goose-egg that 
Boston is posting through
out history. The Mets, on 
the other hand , bit the Red 
Sox hard with a groundball 
hit by Mookie Wilson that. 
went through the legs of 
Bill Buckner in 1986, tak
ing a World Series ring 
away from the truly domi
nant team. (I admit preju-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Protect yourself from 
cancer, at any age 

Cancer survivors are lucky peo
ple. Yes, lucky We are given a 
special gift. That gift is in learning 
how many people love and care 
about us. We all take for granted 
our family and friends. until a dif
ficult path in life is chosen for us. 
Then , as humans we find out 
exactly how much we love and 
appreciate those special relation
ships in our lives. 

At age 29, I was diagnosed with 
breast cancer. My diagnosis took 
me to the lowest level of despair I 
had ever experienced. I did not 
want to die. But with the help of 

my family. friends, doctors, minis
ter and co-workers, I regained my 
"fighting spirit. " Those special 
people in my life weren 't going to 
give up on me. I wasn 't going to 
let them down by giving up. 

October is Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month. Your readers 
are being bombarded this monlh 
with messages about breast-can
cer statistics and treatments. I'd 
like to add a few more. Please, get 
annual mammograms if.you're 40 
or older. Talk to your doctor if you 
have a history of cancer in your 
family. Please do not hide in fear. 
Please learn how to do a self· 
breast exam. This is especially 
important for teen-age girls and 

dice, but Clemens pitched 
his heart out that year, and 
the Red Sox should have 
won that game). 

I was at a loss this year. I 
pulled for the Mets because 
they were the lesser of two 
evils - a phrase that has 
been popping up a lot lately 
in reference to the elec
tions. Because a lot of peo
ple claim 

atk), people feel they are 
forced to vote for either the 
Republican or Democratic 
nominee to ensure the 
validity of their voles just 
as they are forced to root 
for the Yankees or the Mets 
because, well, th yare the 
only two teams left in the 
playoffs. 

There are similarities 
between 

that they 
are voting 
for Bush 

STEPHEN BALSLEY 
these 
choices. 
The 
Yankee or Gore 

for one 
reason: 
They are 
opting to 
vote for 
the lesser 

1 know that rhe team r pull for may 
never win, but I have hope. Maybe 
that's why 1 am pulling for Ralph 
Nader of the Green Pany to win 
the presidency. 

were the 
rich learn 
with a 
hi tory of 
winning. 
The Met 

of two evils. In our demo
cratic system (which is nei
ther democratic oor system-

women under 40 (it saved my 
• Iile). 

Finally, do not wait until your 
are faced with the worst situation 
you can imagine to tell your family 
and friends they are loved and 
appreciated, 

BarbralCamer 
CoralVille resldenl 

Clearing up confusion 
over library costs 

There has been some confusion 
about the cost of the library prol 
ect. particularly the cons truclion 
cost per square foot. 

" approved, the measure allows . 
for the sale of bonds up to $18.4 

were a little poorer than 
the Yankees. but they were 
the team that has been on 

million. Leasing part of the first 
floor and basement of what is now 
the Lenoch & Cllek building will 
reduce that amount by $1 .3 million. 
The Library Foundation has com
miHed to raising $1 .5 million, 
reducing the total amount Iowa City 
taxpayers will pay to $15.6 million. 

That amount covers construc
tion. fees, equipment, land acquisi
tion (the Lenoch & Cllek building), 
expenses to move around in the 
space Six times to accommodate 
keeping the library open during 
construction. contingencies and 
escalation. Construction costs for 
the portion of the building that Will 

serve as library space are $11 .2 
million. The cost per square foot is 

the hunt for the po t couple 
of year , ready to break 
through no . G orie W. 
Bu h ha more money for 
hi campaign and com 
from a family name that 
ha produc done pr ident. 
already. Al Gore 01 0 hu 
money for hi campoii'l, 
and he has waited in the 
shadow of Bill linton for 
eight yeal to run for pr 
ideot. 

It ha been aid befor , 
and I will ay It again: 
Sport mimic lit in m ny 
regard , and tbi i cle rly 
one of them. Two ba b II 
team and l~o pr id nti I 
candidat look th am, 
talk the same and are only 
different b cau of th uni· 
form they we r. 

Of cour e. being II life· 
long Red Sox fan ha m d 

$128.86, (When calculating cost 
per square foot, it is tmportant to 
remember that we are bUilding 
103,000 square-foot building. but 
only 83,000 square feet of that 
space is for the library. the rest Will 
be leased retalVofflce space.) 

A comparison with 17 Itbrarles 
built in the Midwest 10 the !.'1st 
decade (With costs escalated to 
2000 values) show our Itbrary 
project slightly higher than aver· 
age by $5.80 Included in this 

S pOf······ Wha;' i;' ';h'~' b~~i ·H~ii~~~~~· ~~~'i~~~' y~~ .;;~.~~ .~~~~. ;;;i~' f~ii·?······································· ······································ .. ····· .. ·· ...... 

"A nau~hty 
pilgrim.' 

Jln.t Lubb.n 
UI senior 

A 

"A multi
olored ghost." 

Bohon. Zh,no 
UI graduate student 

"The Empire 
late Building 

with it little King 
Kong hangin~ 
off the top.' 

Jlne«, Jllp., 
UI junior 

•• Huld Rirl 
with lo<onut 

boob ." 

Lin fry 
UI sophomore 

elf fill'" 
Ullr h n 
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, Series over 
-- 0 the World 

Series is 
over, which 

..... -~ can only 
• mean one thing: 

Now w hav to vot for 
I president. 

My elf, I was hoping the 
campaign could go on for 

• another IX or seven months, 
• just because it's 0 much fun 

watching Gorge W. Shrub 
arm-wrt>stle English gram-

• mar. And )0 e. Every time. 
It's slob en amusing 

watching Georg W. Gore 
• reinvent him. elf every three 
• hours or o. We must be up 

to Gor v r ion 900,000.2 by 
now. 

And the funny thing is, 
every ingle on i made out 

, of wood. He calls him elf an 
• environmentalist, but there 

he is, defor Hng the planet 
• in ord r to msk new ver

sions of himself 
You can tell the election 

ing up and drooling his 
overeagerness all over you. 
You just want to pat him on 
the head and say, Down, boy. 

Meanwhile, over the week
end his Shrubness went 
home to Texas to power-nap. 
He thought it seemed 
Reaganesque. 

Besides, trying to speak 
English all day is tiring, 

TWs election is so close 
and so exciting that even VI 
undergrads are getting 
involved. And you thought 
the only thing on their 
minds was getting into 
Brothers on a Friday night. 

No, it turns out. Three VI 
undergrads even took a poll 
of students to find out their 
preferences: 30.9 percent 
prefer Gore, 33 percent lust 
after his Shrub ness and 36.2 
percent are up in the air. 
(They're probably the ones 
thinking about getting into 
Brothers.) 

Of course, you have to 
wonder 
about a 
poll that 
tabu
lates 

• i g lting clo e enough t.o 
sm 11 (and the odor ofthi 
one i gOing to linger for 

I awhil I: Over the w kend, more 
• Gore wa verywher. You than 100 

tried to channel urf and, percent 
poof, there wa of the 

• Gore, wanting BEAU vote. It 
to P nd th ELLIOT could next 45 mm- __________ have 

• ut explaining And YOIt thought the only been 
, in painful that the 

det.atllh num- lhmg on UI [Llden/s' minds poll-tak-
• ber behind was getting into Brothers on a ers were 

odal Security, Frida night. just 
So much of being 

• the time he'· ----------- nice to 
• like thi Labrador puppy, all the CWcago kids and 

w gging h" tail and jump- including the cemetery vote 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

, A call for letters 
Beginning Friday, Viewpoints 

, editorial wnters Will give personal 
I endorsement in Election 2000, 

Includmg Ule race for the presI
dency. the U S. House of 

t Representatrves, the Iowa House 
and the local ballot imliatlves 
regardtng the new lail. library 

r expansion, and First Avenue exten
sion 

Got an opinion? WE WANT IT. 
~ Send your leHers today 

Adam While 
01 Vlewpo.:lts editor 

Support LenSing In 
House District 45 

VIcki lenSing is a textbook type 
of candidate for the Iowa House. 
She IS a per on relatively new to 
pOlillcs but her life. professional 

• career and commuMy service 
demon trat. her commitment to 

, the values livtng In Iowa and Iowa 
City h.'Ive aHorded all of us 

An Iowa City native and life-long 
• reSident lenSing can qUickly learn 

the ways 01 the Iowa legislature, 
Her strength Is that her lile expen-
ences and community concerns 

I are compatible with the goals of 
I those working lor the Important 

issues regarding educallon, the 
• environment, working lamilies, 
I human rights and affordabl. health 

care 
LenSing's leader hip in teaching 

I about the process of gneving and 
her involvement In grief counseling 
demonstrate her ability to listen 

, and her concern for the human 
I predicament Her many vears as a 

bu Iness owner nd community 
leader have reve led her aptitude 
for solVing problems and resolVing 
issues 

Vote for Vicki Lensing. candidate 
for Hou • District 45. on Nov 7 

Lolly EOoert 
iowa City r Id nt 

I Re-elect Jim Leach 
for Congress 

Jim Le ch h served the 15t 
I District of Iowa with great distinC

tion since 1976. 
Lead1 has prepared himself 

through ducallon and public eIV
Ice to hold this Important seat In 
Congre . An honors graduate,ln 
Soviet politiCS and economics, a 
For.ign Service oHlcer; a member of 
Ihe U.N. d legation, ch.'llrman of the 
House Committee on Banking and 
member of thl Committee on 
IntlmItion.1 Relltlons - al/ have 

played a significant role in equipping 
Leach for his duties in Congress. 
These committee experiences are 
especially important as Iowa's agri
cultural and related industries 
become potential global markets in 
future international outreach. 

Leach has an outstanding reputa
bon for uncompromising integrity. A 
person of genuine compassion and 
farth . he was an early sponsor of 
legislation to provide debt relief for 
impoverished nations. He has been 
widely recognized for his fairness of 

VIE WPOIN TS 

play ball! 
in order to make them feel 
at home. 

You also have to wonder 
about that 33 percent that 
supported the Shrub. For 
instance, you have to won
der how in the world they 
ever got into college in the 
first place. I'd heard that 
the VI was lowering its 
admission standards, but I 
didn't realize it had gotten 
this bad. 

Here's the Shrub's take on 
going to college: As governor 
of Texas he said, "Higher 
education is not my priority." 

Of course, you have to 
wonder why anyone in col
lege or not would support 
his Shrubness. He demon
strates all the intellectual 
agility of a turnip. 

For instance, he's said he 
supports the U.S. interven
tion in Lebanon but not the 
U.S. intervention in Haiti. 

Well, let's see. In the 
morass that was Lebanon 
during the Reagan adminis
tration, the United States 
sent in the Marines and the 
battleship New Jersey. The 
New Jersey shelled Syrian 
troops, and subsequently, 
241 Marines died in their 
sleep in a suicide bombing. 
The United States pulled 
out, the New Jersey went 
home, and Lebanon contin
ued to be a morass for many, 
many years. 

In Haiti during the 
Clinton administration, the 
United States intervened to 
throw out a fascist dictator
ship that was terrorizing the 
majority of the population. 
Some semblance of democra
cy was restored, though you 

leadership while chairing congres
sional hearings. 

A thoughtful listener who strives 
to learn all sides of an issue. Leach 
studies the subject thoroughly and 
then votes his conscience. 

I have admired Leach throughout 
his entire career In Congress. Leach 

have to use the words 
"democracy" and "restored" 
gingerly, because Haiti has 
never been much known for 
practicing it. 

OK, so his Shrubness;s in 
favor of getting U.S. troops 
killed in a quagmire but 
against tossing fascists out 
of power. Can anybody say 
Vietnam? 

The Shrub also promises 
to make prescription drugs 
more affordable, especially 
for those senior citizens on 
Medicare. But as the gover
nor of Texas, he signed legis
lation that made it much 
more difficult for doctors to 
prescribe a cheaper, generic 
form of a blood-thinning 
drug. 

The bill was promoted by 
DuPont Merck 
Pharmaceutical. It manufac
tures the more expensive 
name-brand blood-thinning 
drug, and it wanted states 
to block the cheaper generic 
version. 

His Shrubness happily 
complied. 

There's much more in the 
annals of the Shrub. In 
1999, he was asked what his 
favorite book in childhood 
was. The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar, his Shrubness 
gushed. 

Nothing remarkable about 
that, a guy remembering his 
favorite boyhood read. Even 
the gushing part. Of course, 
in his Shrubness' case, the 
book was written a year 
after he allegedly graduated 
from Yale. 

All the mental grace of a 
turnip. 

Beau Elllol is a DI columnis\. 

is an exceptional leader and 
deserves our support on Nov. 7 to 
be returned to the 107th Congress, 
where he can continue to serve all 
the people of Iowa and our nation. 

Rev. Robert Holzhammer 
iowa City 

lETIERS to the editor must be signed and must Include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Oaily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month. and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 20t N Communications Center or via e-mail to daliy-iowan@uiowa.edu. 
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The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Jessica Wach, euphonium oloi t 

Works by 
Dahl, Ellerby, Grainger, Respighi, Verdi 

Friday, November 3, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission Free 

1tu UHjvtr~tt~ ~I J~wJt 
SKI & SNOWBOARD CLUB 

Ski & board with us at "The Canyons" 
in Park City, Utah (Jan. 6-14) 

$450 includes: 
round-trip transportation 

6 nights condo lodging 
4 of 5 day lift ticket 

apres-ski parties 
($350 without transportation) 

For more information e-mail: 
ski-club@uiowa.edu 

You only have one life, 
so choose your career 
wisely. When you become 
a Doctor of Chiropractic, 
you get lifestyle rewards 
plus the satisfaction from 
helping others to good 
health. You do it the 
natural way, with your 
own hands, not drugs 
or surgery. And, when it 
comes to your chiropractic 
education, one name 
stands out. Palmer. 

palmer chiropractic. 
On the Palmer Chiropractic Web site you'll find out what it's 
like to be a chiropractor and how Palmer Chiropractic is leading 
"the good health revolution" in a surprising number of ways. 
CII.ck It aut toda,. 

I 

www.palmer.edu 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7P~~ t~ 8pm A I\J G 13 L 
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'TUESDAY PRIME TIME ' 
6:00 16:30 17:00 ! 7:30 8:ooJ8:30 9:00 19:30 10:00 10:3011:00 11:30 

.aJ1 
KGAN Hews Selnleld JAG: JAG TV 60 Mlnuteln Judging Amy News , Lettermlll IFeud 
KWWL News Wheel Mlchltl 13nI Rock Frllief IJultlMe Datenne NBC _I Tonight Show lItl Hgt, 
KFXA Ro .... Carey '701 ITItul Dark Anget SlIr Trek: Voyager Srd Rock M'A'S'H UIAISfH RoM. 
KCRG News Frlendl Be a Mllllonalrl Dhllm. IGtenI Once IIld Again NeWI spin I:ity IHome Nlghlilne 
KilN NewIHr. Eye ... Building Big Nova Fronlflne BUllne .. AppNr, Bu,,_1 
KWKB s~ .. n Sabrlna~Dele lsmal11 Loyer [sex War, Arr .. t • .,! : 
PUBl Programming Unavillab Programming Unavailable 
GOVT Programming Unlvallable Programming Un,v,nable 
PAX Shop Sweep I Myllorlous WI~I ITouched by Angel _IDlagnoals Murder A Miracle IH'wood Pilei Prg. P,Id Prg. 
LIBR . Programming Unavaltable Programming Un,vallable 
EDUC Programming Unavaltabl. Progrllllming UNlvallable 
UNIV France I New, Movie Ethic, In Amarlc' Korean IGreece IFrlllC1 IlIIly 
KWOC News IWheel IMlch1t1 13rd Rock IFrlller IJustlMe IDllenne NBC News ITonlghl~_ lite Ngt. 
WSUI ProgrammIng Unavallabl. Progllmrnlng UNlvlllab1e 
SCOlA Hungary IOuebec Croltl, Chine Cuba IUI',lIon Koltl IGreece France lilly 
KSUI Programming Unlvallable Programming Un,v.llable 
DISC Wild Discovery On the Inside The New Detecth'.1 The FBt FII .. JUltlce Flln On the Inllde 
WGH Prince ISuSlll Nightmare on Elm Street 5: Dre.m Child INew, SUllO lin the Hell 01 Night IM.tlock 
c-SPN Hou ... 01 Reps. Prime Time Public Allal .. Prime Time Public AII.I .. 
UNI Locur. de Amor Muleres EngeMdu Illberintot Pulon ~M.jort' Familia, Impecto INoticlero I'llvIana Medltnoche 
C-SPN2 U,S. Senate (3) Public Affair, Public AII.I .. 
TBS , Tlp·OIl Preview NBA Sa.ketbell: PhIladelphia at New York (Love) IHBA B.,ketbell : L.A Lakers at Portland (Uve) 
TWC Wellher Wealher Weathar IWtlther Wellher WolllIer 
BRAV St. EI ... where Actor 'l Studio Howard, End (PG, '92) (Anthonv H~ ons) Actor'. Sludio 
CNBC : BU8, Center (5:30) Chris Matthewl Rlv"a Live ~_slWllllam. IChrl, Matthew, River. Uv. 
BET ; ~ t06lPark Hits From Street ILlnc', Fame IWelk/Fame: LutI1er Vandro .. New. ITonlght Midnight Low 
BOX Music Videos (5) IMul1c Videol 
TBN Franklin ChlronNl Behind IBetty IJohn Hagee IPr.l .. the Lord Roligioul 5pocI.1 
HIST Found Hlsl.IO History'. Myatorie. IA Hlltory of Britain (Part 2 013) IBlunden HI,tory" My'lorill 
TNN Mal1lal Lew Eight I. Enough: A Flmlly Reunion ('117) ~Rodeo Martial Law ~ountry 0Utd00ra 
SPEED Blk.W·k M'cycllst Molorcycle Racing jMOlorcycte Racing _[Motorcycle Racing Bike W'k lI'cycll,' Motorcycle Racing 
ESPN I Outside Strong Bowling (uve) IWonderful World 01 Golf SportaCtnlar RPM NHL 
ESPN2 2Nlght NFL NHL Hockey: DeI""1 Aed WIngS al Washington Capitals (Love) NHL ISnowb'rd 2NIght 2·Mlnute 
FOXSP Foolball Word ChI. Spo, IWomen'. College Volleyball IBaseball Nat. Sports Report Sport. Word 
LIFE Inllmate PortraR Unsolved My.terle. IThe Silence 01 the limbe (A, '9t) Golden Golden Design. 
COM Dally ISteln The Sure Thlnq (pG-t3. '851 . JPremlum jWhO .. ? D'ity Stein SllurdlY Nlghl LIve 
EI Haunted Hollywood Telk S'p IMy ... IThe EI True Hollywood Story H, Stern H, Stern Wild On ... 
NICK Arnoldi Rug",l. PeI.wlck IBrady IGllllgan I Hillbillies Facti IFacts 3'1 Co. 3·I Co. AltIF ..... Jeft 'son, 
FX M'A'S'H M"A'S'H HYPO Blue IThe X-Files Beach I Action The X Show The X-Fllea: Hungry 
TNT Th. Pretender I Know What You Old lilt Summer (A) Bull ER: Humpty DuI'/1llly Bull 
TOON ' Scooby I Bravo Dog IDelt" D,IIy IJerry Fl'ltone I Scooby Dog IDextt< Gundam j Of'!lOll 
1m' Video IJackass Fe .. Real ... IR •• I ... Real .. , -,2gel"" Truth jF- ISe,.,. 
VHt , Th. LI.t Where? Rocky Horror The Rocky Horror Picture Show (R, '75) lBehlnd the Mu,1c I Movie 
A&E ~ Law & Order Blogrlphy American JUltice Inveiligetive R.port Law & Order Blogrtphy 
IANIM Lle1Dc!9 Animal' Reptllel 01 De .... Monkey I Keepe.. I Vets IVetl IReptlle1 01 Duert IMonkey I KHfIII'I 
USA 11 New York's Village Halloween Parade Derk Prince: The True story 01 DIIICU",_ York ', Village HII~ . . 
HBO Moyle (5) ICrocodl1e Du_ tl (PG, '88) IHoute on Haunted Hili (R , ) Curb IG-Strlng Blacktop ('00 
DIS Wllh Upon a Sllr (PG, '96) IThe Witch .. (7:40) (PG, '901 IWllh Upon. Star (9 20) (PG) IZooo I Mickey 
MAX Ghostbusle" (5.46) (PG. '84) ILeprectulun In the Hood (R) IThe Puppet ........ IR, '84) IAIIIn ftoltca • f99) 
STARZ The Mummy (4:50) IBted. (R, '98) (Wesley Snipes) IBride 01 Chuc\cy (9.05)jR, '96) ~Pa-'ychojlO-35J lR, '98) 
~'- __ ~.lIey. (5 15) (PG) IPOIteIIId ('00) (Tomolhy DaIIonI IBeggars, Choo~The Blair Witch Praj8ct (Rt IMovIe 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Iowa City Public Library Intellectual Freedom Festival 2000, · Cuntnt Topics 
In Intellectual Freedom," by UI Professor Carolyn Stewart Dyer, today at 
noon, Meeting Room A, Iowa City Public library, 123 S. Unn 5t 

"Conserved Gene Silencing Functlonl of H.I.rochromatil Prol.ln I," by < 

UI Professor Stephanie Schmitt, today at 12:30 p,m" Auditorium 2, Bowen 
Science Building. 

Math Physics Seminar, "Hilbert'. 14th Problem Ind In"rllnt TlItory 0' 
Some Inllnlle Dimensional Groupl, " by Professor T. Ton That, today at 1 :30 
p.m., Room 301 , Van Allen Hall. 

Operator Theory Seminar, "Singly General.d Dynlmlcal Syst.ms Ind TIIIlr 
C· Algebral, " by Professor J. Renault, today at 2:30 p.m .. Room 301 , V n 
Allen Ha". 

Second Inlervlew Trip, today at 3:30 p,m" Room W401 P PPllohn 
Business Building, 

Academic Yelr In Frelburg Iniormilion S.sslon, today at 4 pm Room 
529, Phillips Hall. 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, October 31, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): look 
into travel opportunities. You need 
to expand your circle of friends, 
Your knack lor getting things started 
will be appreciated by colleagues. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You 
should be checking out investments. 
Bonds or other conservative ways of 
saving money will be beneficial. Real 
estate dealings will turn out better 
than anticipated, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your 
emotional situation may get out of 
hand if you don't bend to your 
mate's demands. Shopping will 
result in good buys, Take your mate 
with you to avoid discord later. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Work 
hard, and you will see accomplish
ments, Your boss is watching to see 
how well you handle situations. Your 
ability to get along with co-workers 
will make a difference when it comes 
to your evaluation report, 
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Your mind 
will be on entertainment and com
petitive games. You need to spend 
time with friends who may be poten
tial mates, Look Into careers that will 
allow you to work out of your home, 
VIRGO (Aug, 23-Sept. 22): Female 
members of your family may be a lit
tle touchy. Be sure to stay out 01 
their way and humor them il you 
must. Home-improvement projects 
will tum out well. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Get out 

by fu nlU t 

with friends, You need some axette· 
ment In your life, look inlo seminars 
that offer unusual nformatJon, You 
should try to attend functions that 
will stimulate your mind 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21): You 
should be able to come up Wllh 
unique ways to make money on the 
side. Products or services for Ihe 
home may be the answer Look into 
all your optIons. Get the family to 
pitch In. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0.c, 21) 
You will be emotionally up nd 
down. Don't take things the wrong 
way. Your tendency 10 be ovenndul' 
gent and sentimental today will leave 
you feeling quite SIlly later on 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)' loa 
into matters that may be sem . It 
is best to take care of any pendl/lO 
legal problems before they g t out of 
hand. Don't count 011 getting bat 
money that friends Owe you 
AQUARIUS (Jan, 2G-Feb 18): You 
can get ahead If you are Wllhng to 
contact those in I posttion t h P 
Favors will be granted If you If. 

,ing to barter WI\Il others, Group 
involvement will lead to good con
nections . 
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)' Don', 
expect co-workers to PIC up the 
slack tl you need help Be prePlr d 
to stay late If necessary, Your INt. 
might not be too pleased If you 
haven't given lair warning 

~e 

LeJ.~~:~.~ ~ 

• Try to ,vokl tria. 
or·lte ling In 
Ueru I~ th fUr. 

loy Troy ttolkJ-z... public IICC ... tv ""edul. 
Channel 2 9 p.m. SI. Maly's lJturgy 

fOlJITtf fL..OOQ 

DILBERT ® 

~ 
TED. YOUR THIRTY- 1 
DAY DANCE OF -I 
DEATH BEGIN& 
TODAY. 

• ! 

YOU MUST FIND A t 
NEW JOB WITHIN i 
THE COMPANY • 
DURING THAT i 

e TIME,,' i 
8 ! 

j I 
• 

HERE'S TIlE s:ARlESr 
'THINe,. I CNl7IilNI< OF ... 
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0 .. 01 
by Scott Adams 

IS THE SPRAY-PAINT 
ABSOLUTELY 
NECE&&ARY? 

I THAT':> 
AN "L./I 
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~ __ ~6 1 

L-~~~~1~~~ ____ 1~~~ __ ~ 

'{,~, II<NoW 11 '~ 
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Doonesbury 

BY WI@Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

6 p.m. Tom's Guitar Show - 10 p.m. Mom's Come Home 
Live! 10'.30 p,m. JC,'s Haooted House 

7 p.m. Karaoke Showcase 11 p.m. Johnson CoIJrty Jack-o-
7:30 p.m, The Bing GiY;j Abobo Show I.ant8ms 
8 p.m. Rrst United Methodist 11:30 p.m. Free Speech TeIe'vision 

Worship America Behlld Bars 

Writers Wanted! 
The Dally Iowan Is seeklnq applications from talented 

writers to contribute to the Arts and Metro staffs. If 
Interested, stop by the newsroom, 20' N 

Communications Center, and pick up an application. 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

awn.aEl*'. 
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TDist 01 the town: 
New York cele
brates the 
Yankees' World 
Series victory, 
Page 38, 

PI,,18 BUCKING UP: Tampa Bay gets back on track, Page 5B 

DI SI'OIITS DESK 
11M 01."" d".rtm,nt 
Wl/comes qllfllIDIII, comm,nts 
Ind lII"ntiDIII. 
Phone: (31 9) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daiiy-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall:20N1 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
TUn~'r Oct"".,31, 2DDtI 

Headline: Vick hopes to practice by Wednesday, Page 3B • Baltimore can't solve offensive problems, Page 48 • D-Backs manager sign three-year deal, Page 5B 

ON THE AIR 
Main Evett 

TIll EtIIIt: NBA, Los 
ArQeles at Poitland, 
9)), res 
"" Skllll,: Tile 
NBA regular >00 
klClts 0" w,th thiS 
remalch 01 tasI )U's 
Western Cootetence 
IlllalS See" Ille 
l.akeIs ca~ l.1~e their 
IJrSl5tep t()'o\3Id 
another Iitl , 

• A 
7 P m 16ers at Knw. T8S 

I: SPORTS QUIZ 
, When was the last time Iowa 

State had a winnlllg record? 
S .. ,nsw,,, PI,.2B. 

SCOREBOARD 
NfL 
Tuft .... 1 27 
Washington 21 

NHL 
II .. Jen" 6 Ed "'."0. 5 
Ronda 5 Anaheim 3 
~'b 4 See NHL on 
Colorado 0 Paoe 28 

HAWKEYE SPORTS 

Fri. 
TBA Socw. II Big Ten 

CIampionships, ~ IU 
T8A f!lld II Blo T 811 
~ps 

7 pm. Vol t. vs Penn SIdle, 
C: Nella ....., 

TBA 51 

7pm .... 
TBA 5ocaJ, • BIg Ten 

~ionshiPS ~'On, III 
TBA field , at BIQ Ten 

CIIampionshiPs 

Coaches 
· tab MSU 

• 
I again 

o fending 

See IIG n_, Page 88 

Bob Sanders makes an impact for Hawkeyes 
• Free safety Bob Saturday, .and it resulted in a Will .Iutler bl back? 
S d I · team-leading 16 tackles, one 

an ers led owa In for a loss and one for a pass The status of freshman 
tackles in his first start break-up. quarterback Jon Beutjer will 

S d t' be more clear after Tue day' 
against Wisconsin. an e~s , was . 8t~r 109 in weekly pres conference, but 

place of Injured JunIor Shane 
By.llrlmy Sell Itk Hall and freshman Chris for now it doe n't look too 

, n.. Smith. promising. 
The Dally Iowan "I was surprised, but I guess Beutjer wa on the ideline 

Iowa's defense got some big 
stops on Oct. 28 agai nst the 
Wisconsin Badgers, 

The funny thing is, they 
were from a little guy who 
likes to be called Bob, 

Demond (a.k.a, Bob) 
Sanders, a 5·8 true freshman, 
started for the first time in his 
Iowa career against Wisconsin 
and had a huge impact, 

that is what I was there for _ during Saturday's game in a 
to try to make the tackles and sweatsuit, and he had an air 
try to make something hap- cast on his injured ankle. He 
pen,' he said. "The coaches put did not attend the po t-game 
me in and told me to try to press conferenc . 
make something happen." Starting in Beutjer' place, 

Hawkeye coach Kirk junior Kyle McCann truggled. 
Ferentz said Sanders gave the The Cre ton, Iowa, native com
team a spark on defense it has- pleted 13-27 passes with two 
n't had all year. interceptions, one touchdown 

"Some guys ignite, some and 122 yards. 

, Conrad ~chmtdVDaily Iowan 
Iowa s Bob Sanders burst on the scene against Wisconsin, 
registering 16 tackles. 

He made big hits, and he 
blitzed, Iowa was lining this 
little guy up allover the field 

guys are catalyst-type players, Onl record falls 
and I think Bob gave us a little 
juice that way," Ferentz said, 

Kevin Kasper got the single-

1..0 0 king ahead to the NBA 
• NBA teams cut their 
rosters to 12 as the 
regular season kicks off 
tonight. 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - A player 
who took the long road from 
high school to the pros will 
begin the season as a starter 
in New Jersey, Another player 
who went from Lubbock, 
Texa, to Puerto Rico to 
Verese , Italy, will begin the 
eason in Phoenix, 

Stephen Jackson of the New 
Jer ey Nets and Daniel 

antiago of the Suns were two 
of the ucce stories Monday 
II all 29 NBA teams pared 
their active rosters down to 12 
players for the start of the 
ea on Thesday night. 
There are 13 games sched

uled, including national tele
casts of Philadelphia at New 
York (7 p,m, CST, TBS) and 
th defending champion Los 
Angele Lakers at Portland 
(9:30 p.m. CST, TBS), 

The league released the 12-
man rosters Monday night, 
and there were a few other 
8Urpri es be ides Jackson and 
Santiago. 

• The Chicago Bulls will 
b gin the season as the 
younge t team in league histo
ry with an average age of just 
under 23, They have five rook
i on the ro ter - Jamal 
Crawford, Khalid EI-Amin, 
Marcus Fizer, A,J, Guyton and 
Dragan Tarlac - and two 
more rookie , Da.Hbor Bagaric 
and Jake Voskuhl, on the 
irijur d list. 

• Joe Smith appears on no 
one'. roster, Commissioner 
D vld Stern made the 

See MBA SEASON, Page 88 

Jim Mane/Associated Press 
The Minnesota Tlmberwolves may lose lorward Joe Smith, shown looking for a rebound In an Oct. 17 
game, because 01 a covart agreement with the Tlmberwolvn that cost the tllm flm-round draft choic
es lot each 01 the nelt 'ive seasons. 

See FOOTBALL Page 88 

Hawkeye 
women 

• progressIng 
• Iowa coach Lisa Bluder 
says the team is adjusting 
well to her system. 

By RIIeanII s.tth 
The Daily Iowan 

A small crowd wa gath~red 
on Oct, 28 at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, taking in the squeak of 
shoes, light thuds of basket
balls and shouts of focused 
teammates, 

Under new head women's 
basketball coach Lisa Bluder, 
the team took the court at 7 
a,m. for an open public prac
tice, 

Practices are usually held 
in Carver from 7-8:30 a ,m. on 
Saturdays, but, Bluder said, 
the team wanted to take 
advantage of the number of 
people in Iowa City for the 
football game, as well as eval
uate their team play, 

Saturday was the first time 
this season that the team 
members have played against 
each other in a scrimmage. 
Bluder said part of the scrim
mage's purpose was to flOd 
areas of improvement in a 
game situation, 

"There are so many things 
we need to work on," she said, 
"AB a team, we need to step 
up on defense and press the 
ball. There will always be 
things to work on, and I'll be 
saying t hat even in March." 

Even though it was the first 
time this season the team had 
officially been playing in 5-on-
5, it is not the first time most 
of the players have played 
together, There are three sen
iors on the team, and eight 

See IlUDER, Page 88 

Big returns propel Tennessee over Washington 
• The Titans return a (6-3) out offiIst place in theNFC 

Punt and an Interception East, one-h~f game behind the New York GJ8Dts. 
en route to an upset win Rolle's interception was as 
over the Redsk'lns dramatic as they come. The 

, Redskins, trailing 13-7, had the 
----.. - .. -....,- h- Wh- It-.-- ball on the Titans 34 with 10 sec-

Associated Press onds remaining in the half, 

LANDOVER, Md. - Had 
Samari Rolle returned the 
interc ption 80 yards, it 
wouldn't have meant a thing, 

In tead, Rolle stumbled his 
weary body across the goal line 
for that final yard on the last 
play of the first half, and the 
'TenneRlI TItans were well on 
their way to their seventh con
aecuti ve victory, 

Rolle'. !Core was one of two 
touchdown on returns for the 
Titanll 18 they beat 
Washington 27·21 Monday 
night, ndlng the Redllkine' 
five-game winning streak, 

Rolle stepped in front of Irving 
Fryar and caught the ball at the 
19, Then, knowing that he had to 
run it all the way back becaU8e 
time had expired, Rolle went 
from sideline to sideline, reading 
his blocks all the way to the end 
zone, 

Rolle was then buried under a 
pile of teammates in the end 
zone and couldn't make it off the 
field without an injury timeout. 

Rick eo .... r/Assoclated Press 
Washington's Mlk, S,",rs dives lor a touchdown Monday. 

Rolle also had another inter
ception at the Redskins 33 
With i:59 to play, ending 

pII88 as the Titans (7-1) main: Washington's last real chance 
tained a two-game lead over to drive the ball downfield , 
Pittsburgh in the AFC Central, The TItans used Eddie George 
The loss knocked the Redskins . on seven consecutive plays to set 

Derrick Mason returned a 
punt 69 yards, and former 
Washington tight end Frank 
Wycheck caught an 1~yard TO 

up their only offensive touch
down, scored by Wycheck in the 
fourth quarter. George sprained 
his right knee early in last 
week's 14-6 victory over 
Baltimore and was not con
finned to start until shortly 
before kickoff Showing no obvi
ous effects from the i~ury, he 
canied 22 times for 71 yards, 

The TItans defense had held 
every offense it faced this season 
to three plays and a punt on its 
opening series. Th.e Red.ekins 
ended that streak emphatically 
with a 16-play, 84-yard drive 
that took 8:19 and included four 
third-down conversions. 

The most dynamic third
down play came when Brad 
Johnson, hardly the most 
mobile of quarterbacks, 
escaped a sack by spinning 
away from Jevon Kearse and 
scrambling 13 yards before 
taking a stiff hit from Denard 
Walker. 

.,. 
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QUICK HITS 

SPORTSquu 
1989 

TRANSACTIONS 
Mond.y" Spor1I T,."gctlon. 
By Tho 4 .. oc:llted """" 
ARC~ERY 
N.tionll Archery Allocl.Uon 
NM- Nlmod Ri<!< Mock .. ocutlve dlrecl .... 
BASEBALL 
Amerlc.n begUi 
ANAHEIM ANGELS-Exerclsed tho 2001 contrlCl 
CI!ltion on RHP Shlgoloshl H_". AnnounMd 
"'OY hoy. nol ..... cised "'e contract oPIiono on AHP 
Tim Balchar and SS Glry OISorcinl. 
HII, ... I LIIIIUI 
AAIZONA OtAMONOBACKS-Nomtd Bob 8<only 
manage<. 
MILWAUKEE BAEWEA5-Sent RHP Ched FOIC end 
RHP Rocky CcwIngor oulr\?l11o Indlanopols of the 
Intem.UonaJ league. Announc.d CoppInger refused 
hit outrlghl Isslgnment Ind a10cttd to betomt I tr .. 
agenL S9'ed Copping ... 10 a mlnor·le.guo conlract. 
Signed INF Luis Lopez 10 • two-year contract. 
e.orclsed the option on the conlract 0' RHP CUrti. 
Lo_c. 
PlTISBURGH PIRATES-Named Bill Inrdon bOnch 
coach. 
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-ex.resed "'. 2001 con· 
Iraer option 0' GMllee Matheny. Announced they have 
not "'lfclled the contract opdons on LHF» Jen. 
Or ..... AHP Pa' Hlntgon and LHP Scan Aadnoky. 
SAN DIEOO PADREs-DocIIntd 10 ..... cI .. 2001 
conlrlCl option on 2B BreI Boon •• 
C.ollna Llague 
MYRTLE BEACH PELICANS-Nomed RabOn 
Slockheuoen co"",,"to sa ... e><ec:utivt and Pllrick 
COIIdey head orcundS .... per. Announced 1110 r.,lg· 
nlion 01 Dre~ Stuln. director 01 opetotlona. to toke 
the same postruon with Tktewlter of thelntem.,ioneI 
League. 
aASKET8ALL 
NoIi.nol BOIkotbatl AAoc:Ildon 
NBA- Finod Portland F AUheed Wallace "0.000 
tot yerbally lboslng a gomo ""idal allha oonduSIon 
of a glml against Sacramento on Ocl. 27. 
ATLANTA HAWK5-PIaCOd C DlkwnDe MutombO. F 
CIt Bowdler. G DIon Glover on Injured IIsL 
BOSTON CELTICS-Wllved F·C John Willam, 
Placed G GAIg Minor. G CMs Henan and F Wall.; 
McCarty on Iha Injured Hal. 
CHARLOTTE HORNET5-Pl1Cod F Lee Nlilon and 
F TOfronce Roberson on tI1e Injured iSI. 
CHICAGO BULLS-Wllved F S'OYO Ooodricll. 
Placed G Corey Benjamin. C Jlko Voskuhl Ind C 
DallbO< Bagorlc on I1Ie Injured list. 
CLEVELAND CAVALlER5-P1ocod F-C MarIe Bryant 
a Brevln Knlghl and F-C J.R. Reid on "'0 Injured I~I' 
exlrtisod their 0fIII0na on F Man Hatplng end F-C 
Roborl T .. ytot 
DALLAS MAVEAICK5-f'1octd F Donnell HaNOY, F 
Elln Thomas .. d F Gary TranI on Injured lSI. 
DENVER NUGGETS-Waived G Cory _ .. der 
.. d C 0 .. McClinlock. Ploood C Motnodou N'dayo 
F RYIII Bowen and G·F Colben Cheaney on "'" 
Inlurad IIsl. 
DETROIT PISTONS-Ploctd a Dana Barros. F 
Torraye Braggs. and F Bllan Clrdlnal on 1110 InjUred 
USI. 
OOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Pllced F Chris 
MUllin end F Bob Sura on 1110 Injured IsL 
INDIANA PACERS-waived G Jimmy KIng. Ploood 
F-C Terry M~ •• C Bruno SundaY and F-C l.Irl Ketne, 
on "'" injured list. 
LOS ANGELES CUPPER5-PIacod G Eon Boykin. 
and F Zondon Harrilton on the Injured list. 
MIAMI HEAT- Waived F 0110 Eli<. Placed C Alonzo 
Mourning. G Ricky DIYis and F Harold Jamison on 
the Irjured lsI 
MILWAUKEE BUCKS-Placed G Jason Han _ F 
Marl< Poc>t on th. Inlurod list. 
MtNNESOTA TlMBERWOLVES-WalYed C Sllarone 
wrfgI11. Placed G·F Todd Day. F Tom Hammonds Ind 
F Andrae Pane .... on Iha Injured IIsI. 

DES MOINES DRAGDNS-Slgned G !.IIcheel 
N""a. 
FARGOIMORAHEAD BEEZ-5lgned G wlyn. 
Copeland 
SASKATCHEWAN HAWKS-Slgnod F Mich ... 
Collins and G JuUan Benner. 
'OOTaALL 
Hllional Faa"'atl Lt.guo 

Ulth It L.A Lt ..... . 9:30 pm. 
_.y·.Ga .... 
AU .. II I I Now Vork, 6:30 p.m. 
MlnntlOll at Son Antonio. 7 p.m. 
IneII ... 1I 0 ..... 1 p.rn. 
M.rwaulc ... 1 HOUlton. 1:30 p.th 
0_ Slitt eI Donv .... 8 p.m. 
Portland It Phoonill. 8 p.m. 
VIrlCOWOf It L.A. CHpporo. 11:30 p.m. SAN FRANCISCO ~9ERS-C1e1mod LB Jllon Kyll 

oft wily .... Placed KR Trayls Jorvey on Inju red 
,.servl, 
.,lnofOOlboU2 BASEBAlL FlEE AGDfI'S 
AFL2- AIl!>"",ad Ihl tddilion 01 Balon Rouge, Lt .: 
Columbus. Go.: LInco". Neb.; Pao<1I. II.; RoeII.,lo, 
N. Y.: Ind Wlchila. KIn. lranchlsoo '0< thl 2001 ... : 
ton. 
HOCKEY 
HOIIon.1 Hoc"'y L ...... 
CAROLINA HURRICANE~ecoIltd G Jean·More 
PelaU ... ''''''' the Clncinnall 0I1ha IHL. 
TAMPA BAY UGI1TNING-R8C8JItd LW Nit Ekman 
lrom Detroilof lhe IHL. 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS- Asslgnod C Don 
McLaIll to SL JaM" 0I1ha AHL. 
Amlrlc," Hockey LNgue 
CINCINNATI MIGHTY DUCKS-Aaolgntd LW Joy 
legIuN to Baton Rogue 0' tho ECHL. 
HARTFORD WOLF PACK-Announced G JeIIln 
HoimqvlSl WlS relumed I""" Iha New Von. flange ... 
LOUISVILLE PANTHER5-flocetved C Mlko Green 
on loan lrom POll Huron 01 tho UHL. 
PROVIDENCE BRUINS~ ... lved AW JIY 
Henderson .nd RW Eric NlckuIaJ .. loon lrom 111. 
Iloslon Bruin •. Announced LW Joe Hulbug. AW 
Cwn""," Monn _ 0 Nick Boynlon' hOYt been 
recoiled bV Boston. 
OUEBEC CITADELLES-Announced a Mlthleu 
Glfl)n was recoiled bV the Montreel Co_. 
Received a Enc Achoud on loan Irom Montf8Ol. 
EHI Co .. 1 Hockey LNgUO 
ARKANSAS RIVERBLADES-Pllced F Min 
Mosto.... on lhe Injured lIaL Activated 0 Sh .. o 
Konny 'rom lho Inlured IIsI. 
DAVTON BOMBERS-Announced a Alt. Wol1lund 
lias been _ted bV MilWaukee 01 the IHL. Ploood F 
Jonl1hon Schill on Iha Injured IIsI. 
LOUISIANA ICEGATDRS-ACllvlled LW Jllan 
McOulllrom the InJured Itsl. Placed C DIn Tessler on 
the Inlured Nst. 
NEW ORLEANS BRASS-Suspended C·LW Corey 
Wanng, 
PEE DEE PRIDE-WolYed F Tronl Wilford. 
TOLEDO STORM-Wolved LW Craig Dealortals and 

POIln""1 'rwt logon .. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Thl ~3 ploy ... who hlllo ,ltd 
It~!roe "_. Eligible oIaye .. may I~o flrough Nov. 

4M!AtC4N L!4OU! 
ANAHEIM (I) - Aon Gant. 01 
BAlTtMORE (I) - Mlko MII .. InI. rtop. 
BOSTON (3) - Minny A"xandor, ... Bemlrd 
Gilkey. 01: SIeve Ont/; ...... rtop. 
CHICAGO (2) - Chlnoa John.on, e; Joot V_no 

"'. CLEVELAND (3) - Sandy Atomor. e; Minny 
Ramirez . 01: Dlyid Sagul. lb. 
DETROIT (1) - AIc/1 Bec:1<II. 01 
NEW YORK 12) - Roberto Kolly 01: Luis Polonle. 01. 
OAKLAND (I) - Mike Slonley.lb 
SEATTLE (2) - Ta<n Ltmp~n. c: AJoo Aodr!guu. II. 
TEXAS (1) - Ruben Slot ... 01. 
TORONTO (I) - Alox Gon.IIe . . ... 

HAnDNAL LEAGUE 
AR IZONA (2) - Mitt MI.,k • • 01. Don P1OIIc,Ihp. 
ATLANTA (e) - Andrat GatarAlgI, Ib: Willy Joyner, 
I b; Rudy So ..... mp; waN W"" .. 
CHICAGO (2) - Rick Aguo1era. mP: I.i.". Grace. I b 
COLORADO (3) - Jo" Frye. 21>: Ja/lrey HonvnondI. 
of: Todd Hollandsworth. 01. 
HOUSTON (2) - Tnt Booor ... : Kon CamIniti. 3b 
LOS ANGELES (3) - Olrton DteWon. mp. Todd 
Hundley. e; Ismlel Valdes. rtop. 
MILWAUKEE (I) -Jamn Moulon. 01. 
NEW YORK (I) - Mik. SOrdid<. II 
PHILADELPHIA (2) - AI.. Anla . 3b; Konl 
Bottonlleld. rtop. 
ST. LOUIS (2) - 5hlwon Dunston. II. J .... 
Orosco. Ihp. 
SAN DIEOO (2) - .tot.. Mobry. "': 0,," Mogtdan, 
3b. 
SAN FRANCISCO (I) - Ells Borka. 01 

G Ron Voeel. Place<I C Sho ... Maltby on III. Irjured 
list. Announced 0 Chm Bogo. was ,",.med lrom COWGE FOOTD111 SCHEDUL£ 
ClndnnlU 01 the AHL. I-.&. 
WHEELlHG HAILERS-Announced CAl .... 
KoIk"""" was recaJod to WIIkes·Ba". oIlhe AHL. 
_ CONI Hockey Loot ... 
ANCHORAGE ACE5-AC1!YIIed RW Roll FrId !rom 
I1Ie Inju'ed nst . P1000d 0 DoM. P1goIi101n on the 
Injured lisl. 
FRESNO FALCONS-Signod G DonIa lIl1Y .... 
IDAHO STEELHEADS-Wolved F Vllentine OIetsl<y. 
Sigled F Jon Ba_. 
SAN OtEGO GULLS-Wlivod F Mort< Stitt. Tr8llld F 
DimItri Doulebont 10 CcIorado lor F Seen HlIWax. 
SOCCER 
MIlar L ..... Soc_ 
COLORADO RAPIDS-Announced I1Ie retlremont 01 
MF Plut Dougheny. 

TCI!l25-" 
By The Associated P"". 
Siturdoy. Nov. 4 
NO. I GIdIhoma eI BaylOr. I p.m. 
No. 2 VlrglnIt Tech at Ho 3 Miami. 11 'I .m 
No. e FIOI1dI Stl" VI . No. 10 CIem.on. 630 p.m. 
NO. 5 NebfaSki VI. Klnsas, 2:30 p.m. 
Ho. 6 FIOI1dI al Vanderbilt . 11 :30 p m 
No. 1 Or"""" 11 WoshIngton Stat., e pm. 
No. B washlngtan va. Arizona. 2;30 p.m. 
No. 9 TCU It Son Jose SIatt. 9 p.rn. 
No. 12 Michigan al No. 21 North_tom, 2.30 p.m. 
No. 13 Southem Mlssisslppl va. Loulsvliie. 2:30 p.m. 
No 14 Oragon 51at .. l Cli1omta. 230f.m. 
No. 18 OhIo Siole VI. Mlc/1lgan Sial., I 1m. 
NO. 18 Mississippi SIS" al Kentucky. 12:30 p.m. 
No. 19 Kansas Stotl VI . ..... Statl. 11 :30 p.m. 
No. 20 Texas It Ttltas Tech. 6 p.m. 
No. 24 T .... MM 11 01<lah0ma Stall. I p.m. 

MIAMI FUSION-Named Glen Hosking chdor 01 
marle.llng. Promoted Jelln 8orouI to <IIco ",.aldont 
"' ...... Gab<IeI GIbot' I. v1co praoidonl 01 COrponiIO 
communications end bmedOosllng. end DovtcI Feeley 
10 director '" operations. 
Women'o Unlled Soc_ Aoaoclllion ..,.1 TOIIR l"I'I'IIsncs 
WUSA-Slgned MF Slasl. F KIlo. F PreliM .. F./oAF nil' oJ 11111 
Rcool. MF 00<It FIIschen. MF·F Maron -. SW 
BottIno WIegmann and MF ~_ SOWI. 
COLLEGE 
BUFFALO-fIred Craig Clrbuo. lootbaII coocn, _. 
live II the end ., Iha season. 
RUTGEAS·NEWARK-Nomed Din Pllumbo. Jorge 
Hernandez. Ta<n BisIgIIano .nd Grog 5cho1b 0 .. 11· 
11111 _" coacnes. 

PGA Tour Statleti .. 
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. FIL (AP) - PGA Tour .10-
1I.1icIl leade.. through Iha Nillonli Co, Renlal 
Classic. wNeh onded Oct. 29 
ScorIng Average 

Chrio Pony, 91 . 9. HII Sullon. 93. 10, eon PlUto .. 
95 
Puftlng AvtAlg' 
1. Brad FlOC ... 1.709. 2, TIgor Woods. t 11 5 3. Phj 
Mlc:1<OIIon, 1.128 4 (1101. PIUI Altngor and JoII* 
PlmovIk, I 130 8. SergIO Gan:II. 1.1:" 1. ScoM 
MQCorron. 1.135. 8. F~ Lon~.", 1 131 I, 
51...,. Flotoh. 1.141 . 10. 4 dtcl'rlllln 1.142 
Birdie Ayerage 
I . TIger Woods. 5 01 . a. DtvII LOYt III. ~ 30 3. D.yia 
Duval. 4.22. 4, Phi Mi<!<elton. 4.18 5. SIOYo FIotoh 
4.14. 6. Plut Slll1kowo~. 4 oe. 7, JoII* p--.' 
4.01. 8. IAIt1t ~I, • 05 I . "ted CCupfOI. 
4 03. 10. 2 lied WillI 3119. ' 
Eag .... (Hoftt PI~ 
t. Tlgor_. 12.0. 2. PhIl MIe1IIfIon. 18 0 3. Roty 
Sobbttint, 81.9. 4. Paul Altngo(, 102 O. 5. CIwI. 
D1M1fl)O. 118 I. 8. airy NIckIau •• 120 0 7 ServIo 
Oarda. 123.e.8. Hlnioon Frtzlr. 1260 1(~). DlYta 
LovIli1 and Crlig SIIditt'. 132 0 
Send S ..... "'''*'IIOO 
I. Fr.d eouPleO. 81.D'i1.. 2. "-101_ 60 01f0 
3. Roc;co Mtdfal • • 83.,,. .• (110). K .. " Suthtrt.nct. 
_ AlenbV _ C,"" PII1<I, 83 4'\ 1 TIIo 
_ . 83.2%. e. Paul Slankowokl. 83.1,. • • 51uar\ 
ApPtby, 82.8". 10. ~tn A_ •• 6Z 4" 
Alf-ArotIId RankIng • 
I. TIger Woods. 106. 2, 51ov. FIOIeI1. 21' 3, DoYId 
Duvlf. an. 4. Phi Miofcotoon. 231 . 6. Emit Ell. 210 
8. RObart AlIonby. 288. 7. HII &J1on. 317 • GIIg 
Chel ...... 322. 9. Sergio Olrda. 333. 10. 00vI.1..OYt 
111. 342. 

NFl. SlMDINGS f 

NoIIonat '00." L ..... 
4MlIIICAN CONl'I~'NCI 
(Itt W L T"""~ 
IndllnlpofiI e 2 0 150 232 171 
Min • 2 0 .150 m 111 
N.V. JO" • 2 0 150 185 183 
Bull... ~ ~ 0.500 18.3 173 
NewEng .. d 2 e 0.2S0 143111 
Comtat W L T Pet " Pol 
T__ 8 I 0 e51 145 " 
PIt1sbu~ 5 3 0 825 130 84 
BIIdmoro 5 4 0 .558 t co 118 
JICksonYIllt 3 6 0 .333 165 201 
CInCInnoli 2. 0.2S0 80 181 
CiaYIlIIId 2 7 0 .222 118 2011 
W.,I W L TPdPFPA 
Ooldond 7 10m 201 t41 
KIn ... CMy 5 3 0 .82S 212 1118 
DtrWo< 4 4 0 500 238 17. 
Soattit 2 1 0.222 lCO 224 
Son DIego 0 8 0 .000 130 218 
HA11I*Al CONI'ERENCE 
fatl W L f"'I"~ 
N.V. GIants e 2 0 150 144 112 
WOIhIngton 8 2 0 150 149 115 
PhIIodeIpIil 5 4 0.558 I.. I )I 
DII1III 3 5 0 .375 1111 I" 
Arlzono 2. 0.2S0 131 231 
tantrol W L T Pct " ~ 
_ 1 10m 197 118 
Dotrol1 5 3 0825 fll 160 
Timpe Bay 4 4 0 .500 206 138 
GrMI Bay 3 5 0 .375 I" 11!7 
Chleogo I 7 0 .125 110 202 
W", W L T"'I"~ 
SL louIS 7 10m 330 252 
New Orleans 5 3 0 fI25 152 121 
Co.,... 3 5 0 .315 1M 129 
Allanla 3. 0.333 182 250 
SonF_ 2 7 01122238 1m 
Sund"/'IC_ 
Allanla 13. CoroIne 12 
IndIanIpo11a 30. DtlroIt 18 
Bullolo 23. N.Y Jocs 20 
Ml1mI28r GrMI Bay 20 
~8._6 
T_Bay41, _ 13 
CIncMatf 12. Cltvtflnd 3 
51. louis:". Ban F_ 24 
_~21. Mzonal0 

NEW VORK KNICKs-P1a<ed C Luc Longtey. C 
~:athon Kern., .. d F Pet. Mlckeal on tho InjUrod MBA SCHEDULE 
NEW JERSE¥ NETS-Wllved G EItlo1 I'wIy and F ='T\rnd:::..:...:;.y=.: •• :::G=_==---------

I. TIger WOods. 67.68. 2. Emil Elo. 68 31 3. PhIl 
Mlcklllon. 89 38. 4. David Duvll. sg.48. 5. Jotpor 
Pomevtf<. 69.65. 6. Paw AlIl1glf. 69 69. 7 (btl. 5_ 
Flesch Ind Stewart C"k. 69.16. 9. Loran Roberti 
69.79. 10. To<o Lehman. 69.80. • 
Dr1Yfng 0Is1AncO 
I. John Doly, 301 .7. 2. TIger Woods. 296.8. 3. Sco4\ 
McCarron. 288.5. 4 (lit). DIYIs I..OYt 1M _ CIHy 
Manln. 288.4. 6. Phil Micl<0Is0n. 2883 7. Hlnioon 
Fraur. 281.3. 8. Stuan ApPtby. 287.2. II. _ 
GOIIQIO. 286.3. 10, ROIIo/1 AI1enIr;. 285.9 

N V GlanIS 24. Ph_phle 7 
Konaoo C11y 2~. Sollllt " 
Jld<IonYfIlo 23, DII1IIII1. aT 
Olkland IS. Son DIego 13 

K.vin F,_. washington at Orlltido. 8:30 p.m. 
PHILADELPHIA 16ERS-Walved G J.nnalne CharloUo at Alltnta. 6:30 p.m. 
JICkSon. C1evotand al New Jo ... y. 6:30 pm. 
PORTLANO TRAIL BLAZERS-Wetved F Rodrick Dolmit aI Toronto. 7 p m. 
Rhodes and F NI"'''' Morgonov. Ploood C Arvydls Phladelphla II New Vork, 1 p.m. 
5abonis Ind F DofIoI Soh,,",,,, on Iholnjured list. MIlWaukee al Dalas. 1 p.m. 
TORONTO RAPTOAS-Walved C Vladimir MInnesota It Houston. 1:30 p.m. 
51_". Placed C Ganh .... - C Altk D.......... 1_ II SWI "lonIo 130 
and C M'~-e1 SI-. on Ihov-e'lnju','ed ~I. n_"",.~ ~, . : pm. ~~ .w., Q Socramento at ChIcago. 7:30 p.m. 
SACRAMENTO KINGS-Wa/;ed F Malik Allon. F LA Clipper1 .t Utah. 8 p.m. 
Antonoo ling end F Roy Roee", Place F JIbIrI LA Lll<ors at Portland. 9;30 p.rn. 
S .. ", on Injured I,st Phoonb< I I Golden 51.10. 9:30 p m. 
UTA~ JAZZ- Placed G John Crotty and F SCOII Soonte II Vancouv ... , 9:30 p.m. 
padgln on tho Injured lsi. _ ... dey·, Game, 
Inlo<nollonal B ..... 1ball A .... I.Oon Toronlo at Philadelphia. 6 p.m. 
BILLINOS RIMROCKERS-Slgnod G Alonzo Oe1roI1lt BOOlon. 6 p.m. 
Richmond and G Zoderlct< Green. Soeramlnto 81 Cleyeland. 6:30 p.m. 
DAKOTA WIZAROS-5igned C Dartol Beerd. F Woshlngl ... 1 ChlrfoltO. 6:30 p.m. 
Donard Hamson and C eMs Anderson. Orlando II Mlami. 7 p.m. 

DenYar at Soal!1t. 9 p.m. 

N 

Dr1Yfng Aoouracy "-r 
I. Scott VerilIank. 79.7%. 2. Jot DvronL 1U.,.. 3. 
Fred FUM. 79.4%. 4. Loren Robarts. 79 3"4. 5 (bOI. 
DIn _ and lItry Mal. n.~. 7. Seon Gump . 
7M%. 8. Nick FIfdo. 76.4%. 9. Pili Jordan. 76.3"4.. 
10. Gren HnoliUk. 76 2% 
Greeno In Atguillion 
1. Tlgor _ . 15.11% 2. Joe Dvronl. 72.3"4.. 3. 
Kenny Pony. 11.11%. 4. Chris 1'wIy. 11.5%. 5. Fm 
Couples. 11.1%. 6. Glen H ........ 70.7%. 1 (bt). 
5 .... FIeIIOIt and DIYoII Duyal. 70.5" 9 (tio). To<o 
Lthrnon and \IIjay Singh. 10.3%. 
TotllDl1YlnO 
I. Robert Alooby. 49. 2. DoYId 0uv0I. 55. 3. TIgor 
Woods. 68. 4. Harrison Frvar. 68. 5. Sergio Gan:fI. 
19. 8 (tie). Ma rie CII .. _I and Emio Ell. III. 8. 

()pon: N .... Englond. Ilonvt<, CI1icago 
MondOYI Cl_ T __ ~W~.Io" 
Sundty. Hov. 5 
MIamI 01 Dotrol1. 12 p.m 
BuItoIo • _ England, 12 P'" 
Inclanopolls If 0Irc:IQ0. 12 pm 
T_ Bay at Allin ... 12 P m 
Odao • f't1IIdt1phla. 12 p.m. 
_ • ConciWId. 12 p.m. 
PIt1sburg1 .. T_ 12 p.m 
NV. Glantsat~. t2p.m 
Son Franctooo II New 0rtNn'. 12 p.m 
WuhingIon 01 Arizona. 305 p rn. 
DtrWo< at N.Y. Jots, 3:15 p.rn. 
Son DIego 11_. 3 15 p.m. 
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I don't know what people get off on, but me running out on 
that field is something that I look forward to every Saturday. 
le's definitely a rush. 21 

- the number of technical 
fouls Portland's Ra heed 

Wallace received last season to 
set an NBA record. 

- Wisconsin defensive end John Favrel, on his last home game at Camp 
Randall Stadium Saturday against Minnesota. 

- the number of month 
after a career-threatening 

ankle injury that San 
Francisco's Garrison Hearst 

was cleared to practice. 

Griese charged with OWl SPORTSWATCH 
Chargers, Seau agree 
to contract extension ' 

said their list-pumping leader once 
again will be the NFL's highest-paid 
linebacker. • Denver quarterback 

Brian Griese says he is 
sorry about his Saturday 
night arrest. 

ByJollnM_ 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Denver Broncos 
quarterback Brian Griese stood 
up "as a man" to take responsi
bility for his weekend arrest on 
suspicion of drunken driving. 

Griese, son of Hall of Fame 
quarterback Bob Griese, was 
pulled over Oct. 28 on an inter
state outside Denver. Police 
said he wa traveling 80 mph 
in a 65 mph zone. 

He failed roadside sobriety 
testa and was taken to a detoxifi
cation facility in Aurora, Col
orado State Patrol Trooper Rob 
Marone Baid. Griese's blood-alco
hol content was above the 0.10-
perceni legal limit, but Marone 
would not be more specific. 

Griese said at a news confer
ence that he had "a couple of 
drinks" at dinner with a friend 
before heading horne. 

"I'm going to take full 
responsibility for it because 
that's just the way that I am," 
he said. "I'm going to stand up, 
take whatever I'm going to 
receive and take it as a man 
and go on from there." 

The 25-year-old Griese faces 
a Jan. 16 court date. 

Griese was one of 130 people 
arrested Oct , 28 in a law 
enforcement campaign to crack 
down on drunken driving. om-

cers set up checkpoints and 
randomly check drivers. Oth
ers targeted areas prone to 
drunken driving. 

Broncos coach Mike Shana
han , whose team resumed 
practicing Monday after being 
off Sunday, said Griese was "a 
role model, as are all our pJay
ers, and it was a poor decision 
on his part to drink and drive. 
Brian is responsible for his 
actions and must pay the con
sequences," 

As a first-time offender 
Griese probably will be fined 
by the NFL, not suspended. 
The league 's alcohol policy 
states that "absent aggravat
ing circumstances, discipline 
for a first offense will generally 
be a fine of one-half of one-sev
enteenth of a player's salary, to 
a maximum of $20,000.7 

Sased on Griese's $358,000 
sa lary, he could be fined 
$10,529. 

Griese was the NFL's high
est·rated passer until injuring 
his right shoulder Sept. 17 
against Oakland. He missed a 
game because of the injury and 
has said he might need 8urgery 
during the offseason to repair 
tom cartilage, 

Grielle , who helped lead 
Michigan to a national champi
onship in 1997, threw for 3,032 
yards and 14 touchdowns 1 alit 
season. 

The Bronco. have struggled 
In their first eight gamel, 
falUng to 4·4 after a 31-21 lou 
to previoully wlDle .. Cincin
nati on Oct. 22. 

. -

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Pro Bowl 
IInebac'ker Junior Seau will remain 
with the San Diego Chargers at least 
through 2005 under terms of a con
tract extension announced Monday. 

Seau said his new five-year deal is 
worth an average of just more than 
$6 million a year, and team officials 

Seau, San Diego's emotional 
leader and a nine-lime Pro Bowler, 
said he's concerned with trying to 
return the winless Chargers to the 
playoffs. 

"God willing, you will see Junior 
Seau be a deep-snapper if he can 
be,· Seau said, "They're going to 
have to drag me out of here.' 

~---------------, 
IOn the Line L( I 
I The Deily Iowan I 
: 0 IOWA AT PENN STATE 0 II 
10 VIRGINIA TECH AT MIAMI 0 

1
0 MICHIGAN AT NORTHWESTERN 0 I 

I 
0 MINNESOTA AT WISCONSIN 0 I 
o INDIANA AT ILLINOIS 0 I 

10 CLEMSON AT FLORIDA STATE 0 I 
I 0 LOUISVILLE AT SOUTHERN MISS 0 I 
I 0 ARIZONA AT WASHINGTON 0 I 
I 0 OREGON STATE AT CALIFORNIA 0 
I 0 NORTH CAROLINA AT PITISBURGH 0 I 

TlE·BREAKER: PluM Indicate the acore of the tlHlrHller I 
, AIR FORCE AT ARMY I 
I I 
• nlm. phalli I 
IQ~a I 

~----~----------~ On IIIe UIII: Pick the winners of these college football games. First place .. ms 
a free pIm and a T 1hirt, and the next five runners-up get a T-shirt. Rul": 
Entries mllsl be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday to Tht DIlly low.n, Room 
11 1, Communications Center. No more than live entries per person. The 
winner will be announced In Monday'S 01. 
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Fans laude three-time champs 
• New York Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani proclaims 
the Yankees are the best 
team ever. 

By nmothy WillIams 
Associated Press --- ----

NEW YORK - ThouRltnd 
of fan lin d lh anyon of 
Heroe for tht' Ya n kees' third 
straIght lIck r-tap parade 
Monday manager Joe 1brre 
hail d his ploy r as "mllybe 
the be t team of alI tim ." 

Mayor Rudolph GlUljani 
gllv ch Y nk a k y to the 
cIty and gushed that: "The 
relation hIp b lW n th p 0-
pi of the city of New York and 
the N w York Yank i a love 
affair th t go back a very, 
very long lim ." 

"Ha . th r v r be n team 
, bett r than this one?~ Giuliana 

hout d "Th . t!~ 
Reams of shredd d paper 

hurled from office windows cr -
aled I vlrlual blizzard a8 
parad -goers - many of them 

• skipping work or chool
help d the Yankees celebrate 
their fourth World ri 

• champion. hip in five yt'ars. 
·We call d th chool from 

her, and they know who the 
~ hooky moth 1'8 are: Mid Donna 

1b cano of Wyckoff, N.J., with 
her fri nd Lon Cooke and their 

• four youn hildren."1t d n't 
matter ~nu our pnnopal i a 
Yank fan." 

Blu wry wind and pile of 
pap r creat d cary cene 

• toward the end of the parade 
I wh n at I •. t four fir . erupt

ed and qUickly pread ; the 
I cau e wal not immediately 
, known. Firefight~rs dou d the 

flame , nd th rc were no 
• r ports of injuri . 

Polic r ported two tab
bin n at lh parad roule on 

• lower Brondway, Neither vic
tim WI con ider d to be in 

Suzanne Plunkett/Associated Press 
New York Yankees manager Joe Torre talks to Yankees pitcher 
Orlando Hernandez before Hernandez addressed the crowd during 
Ihe Yankees ' victory celebration Monday. 

danger of death, and it was 
unclear whether the violence 
was related to the parade. 

A police officer on the mayor's 
float was struck on the bridge of 
his nose by a flying phone book; 
he was not seriously hurt. 

The autumn chill did not 
deter the fans, who started 
gathering hours before the 
parade's noon kickoff. 

"1 got here at 6 a.m., and I'm 
not crazy," said Robert Schaef
fer, of the Bronx. "It's a little 
cold but it's worth it." 

Grand Marshal Yogi Berra 
waved from a 1952 Chrysler 
convertible while a grinning 
Giuliani joi ned Torre on the 
"trophy float." 

The Yankees' 4-1 victory over 
the Mets was the flfSt Subway 
Serle since 1956, and it gave 
the team its record 26th World 
Series litle. 

"The last Subway Series was 
the year I was born, so this is 
like history," said Judy Sabin 
of Woodbridge, N.J. , with 8-
y ar-old son Matt in tow. 

Sabin had also brought a 

neighbor, ll-year-old Erica 
Santucci, who was among the 
legion of young, female fans of 
Yankees shortstop Derek Jeter. 

"I'm here for Derek," Erica 
said. "I love Derek Jeter.n 

Ai the City Hall ceremony 
that followed the parade, John 
Fogarty played his hit ·Center
fieldn on a bat-shaped guitar 
and Jeter wore sunglasses 
despite cloudy weather. 

"Yo u fans should enjoy 
watching this team because 
you're not going to see many 
like it; the Series MVP said. 

Torre told the 1,000 invited 
guests, "We may not have had 
the best players, but there's no 
question we've h/id the best 
team and maybe the best team 
of all time. I have no embar
rassment, no hesitation in say
ing that.n 

Security was tight for the 
parade, with police barricades 
lining the streets even north of 
City Hall. Employees in the area 
had to show identification before 
police allowed them into their 
buildings. 

I Vick hopes to 
j practice by Wednesday 
, • Michael Vick says he 
• needs to prepare early for 

Virginta Tech's game 
against Miami. 

-~~--
4 By larry O'Dell . 

Associated Press 

Sieve Helber/Associaled Press 
Virginia Tech star quarterback 
Michael Vlck stands along Ihe 
sidelines on Oct. 28. 
were reported after the game 
where he was quoted as say
ing, 'U's not that severe, I'll be 
fine.' Othcr than thllt, I don't 
have anything to go on; Davis 
said. 

Even if Vick can't play, Davis 
aid, the Hurricanes will face a 

good quarterback. Meyer com
pletcd 7 of 13 passes to lead 
lh "oklee' comeback over the 
P nth r . 

"He's been in th ir system 
for four or five years, so he 
probably knows the offense 
very bit a much," Davis said. 

"How much they change it or 
aller it, 1 don't have any idea. 
'['hey didn't when he came in to 
play the other day." 

~'or the second tim th i8 sea
on, Miami is preparing for 8 

highly ranked opponent who e 
lar quarterback is hobbled by 
n ankl injury. Florida Stale's 

Chris Weinke was question
able all week but played the 
whole game in Miami's 27-24 
comeback victory. 

Wcinke is a classic dropback 
pass r, while Vick depends on 
his speed and an array of daz
zling moves. 

"With Weink , hili mobility 
probably wasn't a great con
e rn for }<'Iorida Stille, bu t with 
Michael , that's part of who we 

on are, too," B orner said. "I think 
it's sort of the same Situation, 
but probably a HUla bit ditTer
enlft 
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SPORTS BRIEF ~~oll~~ S+(QQ.+ 
Bills' Hansen out for 
4·6 weeks with injury 

BIUIARD CLUB AND DELI 
114 E. St. I 0/1 tilt Ptd Mall 

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) -
Buffalo Bills defensive lineman Phil 
Hansen is expected to miss 4-6 
weeks with a right knee injury. 

Hansen, a lo-year veteran, will 
have an MRI on Tuesday. 

"I certainly won~ be able to do any
thing with it for a week to 10 days, and 
then the frustration will start setting in 
to try to get back on the field," he said 
Monday. "I know what the (rehab) 
process is. I don't like it and I don't 
wish it on anybody." 

Rex Hobart 

'{,IJS (fOO Hauoly'e 
~.;fp'\ You've Seen er p~ 

~~ . &the Girls in Coyote ~?IMI\ )\-? 
J~~ (the movie) ... 

ROW ~Et \1 \J\[ ~ T 
mI.p~~(~a T~~GHll 
. ill PA.TR1CKS 

Iowa's Fit-st Brewpub 
525 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 

Win 
in Prizes 

for the Best 
Costume! 

Tuesday/ 'October 31st 
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NFL's wild card race wide open 
• The season is halfway . 
finished, and th-ere are 
only a few 'teams sure to 
be in the playoffs, 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Fear not. 
The nation will .not be sub

jected to a Subway Super Bowl 
even though the New York Jets 
and Giants have reached the 
midway point of the NFL sea
on at 6-2. 
OK, it's not a sure thing. But 

it's surer than many predic
tions in a league wide open at 
this POint. . 

Here's a look by conference. 

NFC 
Tampa Bay broke a four

game losing streak and evened 
its record at 4-4 on Sunday. 
But the Bucs still have a shot 
at becoming the first NFL 
team to playa Super Bowl in 
their home stadium. 

That's how wide open things 
are. 

The 41-13 win over Minneso
ta, the Vikings' first loss, gave 
heart to the Bucs and demon
strated the Vikings' vulnerabil
ities, including Daunte 
Culpepper's inexperience. 

"You lose four, you start get
ting bad thoughts in your head 
like maybe we're not that good, 
maybe this isn't going to work," 
guard Frank Middleton said . 
"But every once in a while, you 
get a big win like this and it's 
huge for your confidence. Now, 
everybody feels great again." 

The Rams remain the confer
ence favorite despite a porous 
defense that got a little better 
against San Francisco Sunday, 
Bud Carson's first game back 
as defensive consultant . The 
Vikings (also 7-1) have dis
cernible defensive weaknesses , 
too. 

Defense isn't the problem in 
Tampa, where Shaun King 
threw four touchdown passes 
Sunday and Keyshawn John
son finally got the "damn" ball, 
six catches for 121 yards and a 
touchdown. 

John Froschauer/Associated Press 
Umpire Steve Wilson is capght in the playas Seattle Seahawks' 
Ricky Watters hits the turf with Kansas City's Marcus Patton Sunday. 
The Chiels won, 24-19. 

In any case, the Rams, 
Vikings and Redskins seem 
headed for division titles. The 
Bucs are probably too far back 
to catch the Vikings. The 
Saints (5-3) aren't in the Rams' 
class, and ditto for the Giants 
(6-2), who have been staying 
with Washington. 

Throw those three into the 
wild card mix along with 
Detroit (5-3) and perhaps 
Philadelpbia (5-4), although 
the Eagles' two losses to the 
Giants may end up killing 
their shot because of the 
tiebreaker implications. 

Tampa Bay has historx on its 
side - it started 3-4 last sea
son , finished 11-5 and almost 
beat the Rams to get to the 
Super Bowl. If King holds up , 
the Bucs are good enough to 
finish 10-6 or 11-5, make it into 
the playoffs and do damage. 

The Saints, who play defense 
and run well, could be right 
there. Despite being outplayed, 
they found a way to beat the 
Cardinals, playing with emo
tion for a new coach. But they 
still have to play St. Louis 
twice, Oakland and Denver 
and aren't good enough to 
as~ume they can win any game 
win just by showing up. 

Detroit's hopes may re t on 
two games at the Meadow
lands - against the Giants on 
Nov. 19 and the Jets on Dec. 
17. They're a game behind the 
Giants, play in a tougher divi
sion , and they also must play 
teams from the AFC East, the 
league's strongest division. 

The Giants just need to flO
ish 4-4 against a moderately 
soft schedule (Cleveland next 
week) to win 10, which should 
be enough. 

"We're 6-2, and all I read 
about is what we can't dO,n 
coach Jim Fassel says. ·Maybe 
we force other people to play 
bad, too.n 

That formula works these 
days. 

AFC 
The Titans don't always look 

pretty, but they win, and they 
have last season 's experience 
in tight playoff games. In fact, 
Tennessee might be the best 
team in the NFL right now, or 
at least the best balanced, even 
though it doesn't score 40 
points a game. 

That's in contrast to the 
three 6-2 teams atop the AFC 
East, all of whom have weak-

nesses that could be exposed in 
the playoffs or before. 

The Colts, probably the best 
of the three, remain soft on 
defense. Peyton Manning & 
Co. may not be able to make up 
for that against teams like 
Tennessee. 

The Dolphins are resilient 
enough to bounce back after 
being outscored 50-7 in 50 min
utes encompassing the end of 
the Jets game and the fir t 29 
minutes of Sunday's win over 
Green Bay. But is Jay Fi dler a 
Super Bowl quarterback? 

The Jets are this year's ver
sion of the team that annually 
gets ·cardiac" placed before its 
name. You can't do that all the 
way to the Super Bowl. 

Put tho e three in a package 
with OakJand (7-1) and Kansas 
City (5-3). Denver (4-4) is still 
a contender, although losing to 
Cincinnati and allowing 278 
yards to Corey Dillon doesn't 
say much for its playoff hopes. 

The Raiders, who u ed to 
lose the close ones, are winning 
them - two victories by a 
grand total of flve points ov.er 
winless San Diego. The Chiefs 
have survived a killer first-balf 
scbedule, and things may start 
to get easier. 

But can Rich Gannon and 
Elvis Grbac hold up for a sea
son? Gannon survived a bad 
game Sunday night to come 
through in the final minute . 

Add two wild card mysteries 
- Pittsburgh (5-3) and Balti
more (5-4). 

Yes, tbe Ravens will score a 
touchdown again this season, 
although their five games 
without a TD ties an NFL 
record set by the Colts in 1991. 
Still, it's hard to make the 
playoffs with two backup quar
terbacks , Tony Banks and 
Trent DUfer. Both fumbled 
snaps within range of a TD. 

The Steelers have won five 
straight after starting 0-3 and 
haven't allowed a touchdown 
the past four games. 

As Fassel says , they force 
other people to play bad. 

But they're a wild card at 
be t . 

Baltimore can't solve offensive problems 
• The Ravens go all of 
October without scoring a 
touchdown. 

By David Glnsllurg 
Associated Press 

OWINGS MILLS, Md. - A 
new quarterback didn 't help, 
so maybe tearing a page ofTthe 
calendar will revive the dread
ful offense of the .Baltimore 
Ravens, who failed to score a 
touchdown during five games 
in October. 

The last time the Raven s 
reached the end zone, the base
ball playoffs were st ill more 
than a week away, and Balti
more had soared to the top of 
the AFC Central behind quar
terback Thny Banks, who was 
flinging passes to rookje wide 
receiver Travis Taylor. 

Banks is now on the bench, 
and Taylor, who fractured hi 
clavicle in Sunday's 9-6 loss to 
Pittsburgh, could be lost for 
the season . Patrick Johnson 
will start in his place Sunday 
in Cincinnati. 

Taylor had three touchdown 
catches for the Ravens, includ
ing an 8-yarder in a 37-0 rout 
of the Bengals on Sept. 24. Bal-

timore scored four TDs that 
game - and hasn't reached the 
end zone since. 

The drought is about to 
reach record proportions. The 
Ravens are one quarter short 
of matching the 1991 Indi
anapolis Colts' string of 21 
quarters without a touchdown, 
the longest streak in the NFL 
since the 1970 merger. 

That Colts team finished 1-15. 
By contrast, the Ravens (5-4) 
won the first two games during 
their horrendou s offensive 
stretch and own the top-ranked 
defense in the NFL. The playoffs 
are still within reach, but not if 
Baltimore can't snap a touch
down slump that has covered 
more than 306 minutes and 58 
possessions. 

"The bottom line is winning 
and losing, and the numbers 
are just fine ," coach Brian Bil
lick said Monday. "But if we're 
goi ng where we want to go, 
we're going to have to' find 
some explosiveness in our 
passing game. We have got to 
en ha nce our passing game, 
and that is something we will 
focu on." 

Trent DUfcr took over for the 
slumping '!bny Banks at quar
terback on Sunday, but little 

changed. Like Banks, Dilfer 
made a critical mistake with Bal
timore within striking distance 
of a touchdown , fumbling a 
third-down snap to kill an open
ing drive that reached the Pitts
burgh 9. 

Dilfer went ll-for-24 for 152 
yards and an interception. 

"I'll take some ugly throws, 
I'll take some uncomfortable
ness,n DUfer said. "But I didn't 
want any of those mistakes.» 

Dilfer's two turnovers was 
only part of the problem. 
Missed blocks, dropped passes 
and untimely penalties were 
a lso a factor. 

"There are things you can 
pinpoint, so it's a matter of put
ting out one brushfire after 
another,n Billick said. • ... 1 
have confidence that the talent 
we have here can get the job 
done." 

Billick took some of the blame, 
admitting that he incorporated a 
conservative game plan to avoid 
turnovers. The strategy worked 
for seven weeke, but Baltimore 
has seven turnovers in its last 
two games. 

"Maybe we do have to open it 
up a little bit. We were winning 
with it, but clearly the la8t two 
weeks it wasn't enough," BiI· 

Stress and frustration are a 
part of the business. The 
challenge that is in front of 
us, based on what we've 
been through, I i01Je it. 

lick said. 

- Brlln BII lick 
Ravens coach 

Five games without a touch
down clearly is too much. 

"When it happened the first 
time, we said anything can 
happen, and we won the ball 
game. It happened again, and 
you're like, OK," tight end 
Shannon Sharpe said . "But 
third time, fourth time, fifth 
time. When is it going to stop?n 

Billick plans to spend the 
days ahead working long and 
hard to find a solution. 

"Stress and frustration are a 
part of the business," Billick 
said. "The challenge that i in 
front of us, based on what 
we've been through, I love it. I 
love the fact that I will look at 
'the film and try to find a way 
to help these guys out of it. And 
when we do , it will be that 
much more satisfying." 

Brooks to coach 
Olympic team again 
• Herb Brooks, who 
coached the gold medal 
team in 1980, could 
coach the USA team in 
the 2002 games, 

By AlII RoIII_ 
AsSOCiated Press 

H rb Brook , who in 19 0 
led the United late to on 0 

the greate t up ete in 
OlympIC hi tory, will coar:h 
the U.S. hock y team at th 
Salt Lake Cily Olympic • 
hockey source lold Th A OC I-

ated Pr on Monday 
USA Hockey will announ 

the hiring W dn d y, t h 
source told th AP on condit ion 
he not be Identified. Plttlibul"Kh 
Penguin genera l m nllg r 
Craig Palnck will be the te m', 
GM, th urce said. 

AU . A Hock ey official 
declined to confirm lh hir
mgs and would only ay a 
news confer nc wa ehed· 
uled in t. Paul . linn ., on 
Wednesday. 

The mov w r originaLl 
reported by the tar 'ITlbune 
of Minneapoli8, '1\v1n Citi • 
radio station we O-AM and 

BASKETBALL UNES 
• NIKE • GABLE UlTRAFlfX 
• ADfDAS • MEDAUST 
• REEBOK • MaSH 
• CONVERSE • YOUTH MOSH 
• FILA • C IDRENS MOSH 

EVERY 8ASKETBALL AND 'NRESnJNG SHOE IS ON 
SALE - MENS, WOMENS, AND KIDS STYlES NEW 

HOUDAY STYLES ARE ARRIVING DAILY. 
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Will the 'Lakers repeat as NBA Champions? 

• 

Th Los Angele Lakers should have no problems repeating 
as NBA Champions - Bill Walton and company may start 
talking about how we have a dynasty on our hands. 

Even in a W stern Conference laden with talent, there are 
few t am beside Portland that can give the Lakers a run for 
their money in a seven·game series. 

haq is in hi pTlme, there is no longer a disgruntled Glen 
Rice on the quad, and Kobe Bryant is developing into the 
type of player everyon always expected him to be. 

In a lot of ways, th Lakers are even better than last sea
on. 
lIIaiah Rider will contribute quality minutes, if not start, in 

the backcourt. nd Hor ce Grant will p[ovide veteran leader-
ship sential for ke pi", he 's n the clubhouse. 

Internal combusti"cln I ly ' g keeping the Lakers 
from walking thl'Qugh ery 0 te in the league. Los 
Angeles is 10 good ehst it k i.co lialf of the buildings in 
the NBA 1m t 0 them east of the Mississippi River) and 
crui e through night aft.er winter night. 

The NBA ea on kicks off tonight with the Lakers taking on 
Portland . It won't be the last time these two will meet this 
season, but whether or not L.A. wins tonight, it will be victo
rious In the end . 

, - by Mike Kelly 

The Western Conference is too tough for the Lakers to 
cruise through as easily as they would hope. 

At least six, possibly eight, teams could challenge L.A.'s 
quest to win another NBA Championship, the first being 
Portland, which gave the Lakers all they wanted in last sea
son's conference championship. The Blazers match up well 
against the Lakers at every position - including center. 

Arvydas Sabonis and Will Perdue can hang with Shaq 
defensively as well as anyone can - that is foul and foul 
some more, and maybe chip in some buckets on the offensive 
end of the floor. Even though Brian Grant is gone, Shawn 
Kemp is here, and most NBA teams would make that swap. 

The Blazers are n ' ~ly capable of winning a 
title , either. Just in n C erence, Utah could 
make one final run at title, h Spu hould win 50 games, 
and Phoenix has the enti et e the Lakers. 

Parity in the NB~ getting as ood as its ever been, at 
least in the West. The Shaq factor is the only thing separat
ing the Lakers from the rest of the league, and there will be 
games where Shaq is not all that dominating. 

The Lakers are good, but it is too soon to make proclama
tions regarding a dynasty. 

- by Jeremy Schnitker 

• 
First black NBA player to toss opening tip 
• Earl Lloyd, who started 
for Rochester, N,Y., finds 
humor in being compared 
to Jackie Robinson. 

Iy CIrts alrl •• 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Earl Lloyd 
i the lir t to admit he wa no 
Jackie Robin on. 

Flf y years ago in 
Roch ter, Lloyd became the 
first black to play in an NBA 
game. He ay all imilaritie 
end then' wh n it comes to 
comparing him elf to Robin

, lion, wbo broke major league 
ba eball' racial barrier. 

"Let'a get real," saId Lloyd, 
• who will to up the cer mo

nial opening tip tonIght in 
the ea on·opener at Madi· 

I Ion quar Garden between 
the Philadelphia 76er and 
the New York Knicks. 

The 72-year-old Lloyd onen 
hears the com pari on 

I b tween hIm elf and Robm
~ IOn, and he poln out th the 

broke th NBA's color b rrier 
only becau of. ch duling 

• quirk 
Lloyd's t om, the Washing

• ton Capitol , pi yed their 
, op ner on Oct. 31 t a high· 

school gym in Rochester. 
Mo t NBA te rna began their 

a on th followang night. 
Two other black players 

, Join d the NBA that euon. 
• The Kmcka purcha cd Sweet-

wat r Clifton', contract from 
, the Harlem Globetrotter, 
I and the Bo ton C !tic dran

ed Chuck ooper. 
Lloyd de crib d hi fir t 

• gam al ·uneventful ," per
I hap becau e It wa play d m 

a city that already h d an 
• integrated sc hool sy.tem. 
• Th mom nt dr w httle 

national attention, not even 
drawing a mention in the 
New York TImes . It WI,IS noth
ing, Lloyd said, like the 
sc rutiny Robinson faced 
when he joined the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in 1947. 

"How can you compare one 
of three black players going 
into the NBA to what hap
pened to Jackie Robinson? 
Anybody who makes that 
comparison is crazy," Lloyd 
said Monday by telephone 
from his home in Fairfield 
Glade, Tenn. 

' Pro basketball in 1950 
was fledgling. I'm not saying 
it was totally ho hum, but it 
was hard to generate inter
est. The notoriety factor just 
didn't exist at that time. 

"Baseball was a national 
pasttime. And Jackie Robin
son broke some virgin ground 
to the chagrin of a lot of peo
ple, including his teammates, 
and excelled to the point 
where he made the Hall of 
Fame in what was unques
tionably his worst sport. He 
was an All-American half· 
back at UCLA, he led the 
Pacific Coast League in scar· 
ing in basketball, and he was 
a world·class track athlete. 
To compare him to me is a 
knee.slapper. n 

Lloyd 's rookie season last
ed just seven games before he 
len for a two-year Army com
mitment. He returned to the 
NBA for the 1952-53 season 
and spent tbe next eight sea-
ons with Syracuse and 

Detroit, averaging 8.4 points 
and 6.4 rebounds . 

He said what made his 
transition from college (West 
Virginia State) to the NBA 
easier was the acceptance of 
hi teammates during his 
first training camp. All he 

EdP!!!!!!! 
Former Detroit Pistons coach Earl Lloyd gestures at Chicago's O'Hare 
Airport during a stopover In his return to Detroit from Portland, Ore" 
In this 1972 photo. Fifty years ago In Rochester, N.Y" Lloyd became 
the first black to play In an NBA game. 
had to do was show them he 
could play at their level. 

"For me, I was born and 
raised in segregation in 
Alexandria, Va. And because 
you've been treated inferior 
all your life , it 's easy to 
believe that you are inferior. 

"So you get to training 
camp with these guys from 
Southern Cal and Ohio State 
and UCLA and Georgetown 
and N.C . State, you kind of 
ask yourself: Do I belong? 

"For a young black man 
from Virginia to compete at 
that level and learn that he 
belongs there, it was a true 
defining moment." 

The NBA is commemorat
ing the 50th anniversary of 
blacks joining the league 

with a series of special events 
during the season. Lloyd will 
be joined in pregame intro
ductions Tuesday night by 
Clifton's daughter, Anita 
Brown; Cooper 's wife, Irva, 
and son, Chuck Jr.; and 78-
year-old Hank DeZonie, a for
mer member of the New York 
Rens barnstorming league 
who played five games in 
1950 for the Tri-Cities Black
hawks. 

DeZonie also played 18 
games in 1948-49 for the 
Dayton Rens of the National 
Basketball League , which 
merged with the Basketball 
Association of America in 
1949 to form the NBA. 

Cooper died in 1984. 
Clifton died in 1990. 
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D-Backs manager 
signs 3-year deal 
• Arizona's manager says 
his team has enough tal
ent to make the 2001 
World Series. ., ...... 

Associated Press 

PHOENIX - Bob Brenly, a 
broadcaster and former major 
league catche r, was hired 
Monday as manager of the 
Arizona Diamondbacks and 
said the team has enough tal
ent to be in the World Series 
next season. 

Brenly, 46, signed a three
year contract worth $2 mil
lion, with a fourth year at the 
club's option. 

"I was in New York last 
week and I looked at those two 
teams and went position by 
position ," Brenly said. 
"There's no reason why the 
Diamondbacks couldn't be 
there next year or maybe why 
they shouldn't be tbere this 
year. I think the team is that 
good." 

Owner Jerry Colangelo, who 
introduced Brenly at a new 
conference in the Diamond
backs' clubhouse, said he like 
his new manager's work ethic, 
attitude and philosophy. 

"He's th~ first one to say 
that he doesn't have aIJ the 
answers," Colangelo said, "and 
I find that refreshing. There 
needs w be a little more fun in 
this room. That's something 
we were missing last season." 

Brenly, TV analyst for the 
Diamondbacks and the Fox 
network, replaces Buck 
Showalter, who was fired the 
day after the season ended. 
The Diamondbacks inter
viewed seven candidates, then 
narrowed the list to Brenly 
and former Philadelphi a 
Phillies manager Terry Fran
cona. 

Brenly was offered the job in 
a 2 a.m. meeting with Colan
gelo in a New York hotel 
restaurant on Oct. 26. 

Brenly said he plans to sur
round himself with an experi
enced coaching staff, and he 
said the veteran makeup of 
the team will dictate hi s 
approach. 

"I think you just have to let 
them play," he sa id . "We're 
very blessed to have a veteran 
team bere, a lot of guys who 
have been through postseason 
play before, a lot of guys who 
have achieved a lot of personal 
success in their own careers." 

He said those players now 
have only one goal left. 

"We have a lot of guys in this 
room who have a burning desire 
to play in the World Series," 
Brenly said. "I guess the best 
thing I can do is not get in their 
way." 

Brenly caught for nine major 
league seasons, mostly with the 
San Francisco Giants, and 

appeared in one All-Star game. 
He teamed with Thorn Brenna· 
man on Diamondbacks telecasts 
during the franchise's first three 
years. 

Brenly pent a year in broad
casting in Chicago after retiring 
as a player, then was a coach for 
four seasons with the Giants 
before returning to broadcast
ing. 

"When you are around the 
game in a many different 
capacitie as I have been, I 
think you end up with a pretty 
good grasp of th big pictur ,~ 
Brenly said. 

He indicat d he will be far 
less strict than Showalter, who 
was known for a myriad of rul , 

"l anticipate baving very few 
rules," Brenly said. "The only 
thing that ever really mak me 
mad enough to lO6e my 0001 is if 
omebody i n't giving full 

effort." 
Brenly acknowledged th t 

there were some Arizona play
ers who had a rocky relationship 
with him in his rol as a televi
sion analyst. Winning over 
tho e player will be an early 
goal. 

"I'll make it very clear early 
on, probably in my conversa
tions with the players that 1 call 
this afternoon, that. w were all 
on the same team last year," 
Brenly said, "but now if there' 
any doubt in your mind, m be 
wearing the same uniform you 
are." 

He will have far less authority 
than Showalter, who had a y 
in most aspects of the franchise. 
including personnel decisions. 

In 1999, howalter managed 
the team to 100 victories and 
the NL West titl in just its sec
ond season after the Dlamond
backs inve ted gr atly in fr 
agents, including Randy John
son. 

But this year, th team fi ded 
to an 88-77 record and a third
place finish in the divi ion, 
despite the midseason acquisi
tion of Curl SchiUing w bolster 
the pitching staff. 

"l think Bob will do a terrilic 
job," said second ba man Jay 
Bell. who attended the news 
conference. "Certainly his com
ments today were very, very 
good. That's exactly what you 
love to hear. You love to hear 
that we're going to have the 
chance to go out and play and be 
able to take things upon our
selves to prepare for a game. 

"But at the same time, there 
i a leash that need w be there, 
Bob said this is his team, and 
things are going to go his way." 

In addition to Brenly and 
Francona, the Diamondbacks 
interviewed New York Yankees 
batting coach Chris Chambliss, 
Showalter's bench coach Carlos 
Tosca, Colorado Rocldes hitting 
coach Clint Hurdle, Triple-A 
Tucson manager Thm Spencer 
and Arizona minor league 
instructor Ron Hassey. 

: Tampa Bay gains confidence with win over Minnesota ;~ $P!'R!$ BIlIEF 

EustacIIy has buy-out 
option In new contract 

• The Buccaneer quarter
back feels that the key to 
the win was eliminating 

, fumbles and interceptions. .,,... ..... , 
AsSOCIated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - With Tampa 
I Bay', a on of hi h p eta· 

tiona fading (aat , KeY8hawn 
• John lon talked an d Daun 
, King II tened. 

The Pro Bowl r c iver and 
• IeCOnd·year quart rback pent 
• about four houra tog th r at 

Kina'. hom on night lset 
I w k, discussing lh Bucca

n \'I' probl rna on om nae and 
th b to get JohnlOn more 

, involved In th attack. 
al lav him a ven weeks 

• without yin nythtng to 
him, and r aald nough il 
enoulh ,· aid John on, who 

, had Ix rec pt.lon for a a80n
I high 121 yard" and a touch

down unday to h Ip the Bucs 
( .. . ~ ) . top • four-game 10 ing 
,treat with a. 41-13 rout of the 
previou Iy unbeaten Minneso-

I t.t Vikings. 
"I chatted with him and aid 

wa're loin to do thJs togelh r. 
, It'. tb fir t tim all y ar I've 
, lobbied for lh ball wi th the 

quarWrback .• 
King et t he tone for the 

t OffenH' mo t productlv day 
in two years, throwing to John
IOn on T mpa Bay's fir t two 

playa to give the Bucs a 7-0 
lead atl.er Warren Sapp forced 
a fumb le that Marcus Jones 
recovered at the Vlkings'14. 

The Bucs fini shed with 413 
yards total offense, scored 
thr touchdowns, and kicked 
two field goals on their first 
five po sessions, topping 40 
points for the second time this 

alOn. 
"I think the thing that 

should be taken from our 
meeting is the fact that we 
were able to meet and come 
out on the same page," King 
eaid. 

"The biggest thing was that 
we had to set Bside our egos. 
Everybody has to compromise 
sometimes, and I think we 
were able to do that last week. 
We eully could have gone our 
separate ways and let the fric
tion come between us. I think 
we showed a lot of character by 
being able to sit down and 
talk." 

Be Ides encouraging King to 
throw the ball more to him, 
even If he'. drawing double 
coverage, Johnson talked to 
the young quarterback about 
,etting Warrick Dunn more 
Involved, too. 

Dunn had hili best game of 
the .. uon Sunday, rushing for 
89 yard. on 11 carrie. and 
catchilll one paea for 23 yard" 
and a touchdown. 

". ju.l talked ,bout what 
type of football player I am, 

Chris O'M •• ra/Assoclated Press 
Timpi BIY BUCCln.l,. wid. rlc.lver K.yshawn Johlllon (19) tights 
off Mlnnuoll VlklnlJl comlrblck Crls Dlshmln (25) on I nlne-yard 
touchdown pI .. from qUlrt.rblck Shlun King during thl tlrst qUlrt.r 
of SundlY's glmlln TlmpI, FII, 
what type of football player he 
could be, why 1 was brought 
here, why Warrick Dunn is the 
player that he Is, why 28 
(Dunn) and 19 (Johnson) have 
to eat until they're full. And I 
think he pretty much agreed," 
said Johnson , who has 38 
receptions for 494 yards and 
twoTDs. 

King threw for a career-high 
four TDs and no interceptions, 

but shrugged off a suggestion 
that the normally run-oriented 
Bucs are beginning to estab
lish a new identity after throw
ing 98 passes in their past 
three games. 

He stressed that the key to 
beating the Vikings was the 
elimination of fumbles and 
interceptions'. After turning 
the ball over 13 times during 
its longest losing streak since -

1996, Tampa Bay didn't have 
any Sunday. 

"I think with our offense, it's 
sort of tricky when you start 
talking about our identity 
because we have real good 
offensive linemen and real 
good skilled position players 
that can run and catch the 
football ," said King, who has 
thrown eight TDs and no inter
ceptions in Tampa Bay's four 
victories, and two TDs and six 
interceptions in the team's 
four losses. 

"When you think of the 
Rams, for instance, you think 
their identity is throwing the 
ball. But they have (Marshall) 
Faulk back there , and that's 
what makes them deadly. I 
think we can be the same type 
of team, where if you put pe0-

ple in the box we will be able to 
throw it, if you take the safety 
out of the box, we'll be able to 
run." 

At 4-4, the Bucs have the 
same record as they had at this 
point a year ago when the 
team won eight of their last 
nine regular season games to 
finish a franchise-best 11-5 
and claim the club's first NFC 
Central title since 1981. 

Sunday's performance bol
stered the team's sagging con
fidence and gave coach Tony 
Dungy and his players hope 
that the club can make anoth
er strong run to get back in the 
division race. 

DES MOINES (AP) -Iowa State 
basketball coach Larry Eustachy's 
contract allows him to buy his way 
out for much less than the univer
sity would have to pay him if he 
were fired . 

The 10-year contract Eustachy 
signed in March Includes a clause 
that would require the Iowa State 
University Foundation to pay him 
up to Sl .S million if he were to be 
fired because of his team's poor 
play. -

The full amount would be due if 
Eustachy were dismissed before 
July 1, 2005 . The payout would be 
reduced in each succeeding year, 
down to $800,000 If Eustachy were 
fired after July 1, 2009. 

Eustachy could get out of the 
contract by paying the ISU 
Foundation $200,000, providing he 
did not take another coaching job 
In Iowa or In the Big 12 
Conference. 

A school going alter Eustachy 
probably would not be deterred by 
the $200,000 payment. 

Murray Blackwelder, Iowa 
State's vice president of external 
affairs, said the university felt com
fortable with the buyout clause 
because officials were confident 
Eustachy would continue to win. 

Iowa State finished 32-5 last 
season and fell one game short of 
the Final Four. 
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HELP WANTED 

OVERNIGHT STAFF aC 
Ihe Un~Yers~c~ ., I ... WaCer lreacmenc Planc 

t oa w. 8url~n.C.n SC. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The University of Iowa Water Plant is looking for 

Part-Time Student Employees for the following positions: 

Student QoeratorlMaintenance: Weekly and weekend shift work, 
duties include simple chemical analysis, plant operation and monitoring. 
Would prefer undergraduates with a major in science or engineering. 
Computer background with experience in ra'tional databases and MS 
Office highly deSirable. 

Student Environmental Systems Technician: Work during the 
week and/or weekends. Simple chemical Bnalysis, monitoring of chemi
cal feed systems and minor repair wOrk. Prefer undergraduates with a 
major in science or engineenng. 

Applications are available at the Water Plant Administrative Office, 
208 West Burlington St., Room 102. 
Call 335-5168 for more Information. 

Applicants must be registered UniVBrsity of Iowa students 

HELP WANTED 

Temporary Openings 
ACT is accepting applica tions for the following 

temporary openings: 

Distribution Services 
Involve. collating, inserting, and eh eking in materials. Requires 

standtng and ability to lift up to 30 Ibs. 
Early November openings at Scott Bouleva rd locati n. 

Hours: 8am-4pm, M-F. Pay i $7.75/hour. 

Telephone CommunicatJons 
Inbound customer ca lls from stlldent , chool of(lCials, and others 
reque~ting information or changes to records. Musl have good tele
phone communication skill s. Experience wilh telecommunications 

pre( rred. Immediate openings al North Dodge Street location. 
I lours: 8:30an2-4:30pm, M-P. Pay is $7.95/hour. 

Making a Difference. , , .Every Day 

We need male overnight taff to 
work at one' of our group home 
where four teenage boys who have 
developmental disabilities live. 

$10.75 per hour to start. Earn 50¢ 
per hour in rai es a you complete 
your training, 

Call Chris for more information or 
apply in person at: 

Chri Ruckda chel 
System Unlimited , Inc, 

1556 First Avenue 
Iowa City, [A 52240 

www.sui.org 
EOE 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED -------
SUPPORT STAFF 

Making a Difference . .. . Every Day 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of M:rvices for people wilh di,abili
lic • ha openings for applicant who wont a j b 
Ihat means something today -- and IOmOITOw. 
We do leading edge stuff, which means you • 
will be challenged and have: 

\\ ",hln,I,," ~lf'CI , 

l' )\\~ C,I) . n.-: CII) " 

qu,11 Ilf'fklOunu) 
cnlplll) r, 

Currently BIQ Mike's Is lOOking 
lor energetIc. sell,slarlef\ to 
worll as SHIFT SUPtRVISORS 
lor our stores located n 10m 
City and Ihe 5ulloulldlng .rea 

• Full and part time pOslhons·tle~lbll hour I 
• Great slartlng pay! 
• Rapid advancemenl opportunities 
• Free meals I 
• Great beneffi package for ful/tlme 
• Counl6r and Oliver pOSitions available 
Aestauranl experience IS preterred, but not neee sary 

We'll train lhe nghllndlvldual l Ple.!se call Jo hat 
(319) 887-6916 (mornings or afternoons pl~") or 

apply at our CoralVille store on 208 Fllsl Ave 
W-NW bigmlkessuoersubs,com 

1 
S 7 

U OF I 
STUDENTS 

o LVI 

forms Processing 
Involves taking forms out Ilf envt'lllpes, checking them for 

completeness, and orting Ollt fee payments. Opening. expect d 
over J1 xt s veral weeks at North Dodge Street location. 

I . The chance to pUl your education 10 work 
every day. 

9 10 11 ____ .... 12 ______ _ 

Hours: 8:30nm-4:30pm, M-F. Pay is $7.75/hour. . 

To apply, complete an <lpplicntion at the I luman Re ources 
Dep,lrtm('nt at 2201 North Dodge Strt'Ct, Iowa City or at the 

lown Workforce Development enler, 1700 Fir t Avenu 
, (Bastdn lt' PI.lZa), Iowa City. 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

( ALfN[)4R RLANK 
Mall or bring /0 Th Dally Iowan, Communic.Hion Center Room 20', 
Dead/inp for submiulng item /0 the Calendar column i 'pm two rNys 
pr.1or to publkalion, ·ltem mdY be edited for knS,h, and in general 
will nol be published more llidn once. Notlre Which are commercial 
.rlisemcnls will nol IHo cKfCpled. P/eJse prinl oorly, 

&Mt ____ ~~ ________ ~----------
Sponsor~~-:..:...--------~-_ ........ ---............ 
Diy, dile, lime ______ ....:.,.:..-__ ~ _ ___..:; 
Locat;on_~~ ______ ....;..;;...-__ ....;.._ 
Con told person/phone ___ ....,..--'--'--__ .....-..: 

2. The chance to be creative at work every day, 
3. The chance 10 help someone learn how 

to enjoy Ii ving in a college town 
4. Gren! experience for your chosen career. 
5. Flexible hours: evening" weekends 

and overnight are avai lable, 
7. $7.25 to S9.00 per hour Slarting pay. 
8. Work locations on bus routes all over IOwn. 

So, if you want to leavp work With a ,ense of 
accompli hment each day ..... 

unIiDUtea 
~[I!]!I 
IM'GWUI., "O'~I '0. Llr. , 
APPLY TODAY AT: 

System Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 Firsl Avenue· 10WD City, IA 52240 

- or -
Vi~iI our website at : www.sui.org 

EOE 

13 14 lS 
17 18 I 
21 22 23 . ____ "--__ 24 ____ _ 

Name 
Address 
___ ......... -..::.._---' ________ lip _ _ ......... ....-.:-..l. 

Phon 
~-------~----------~--------------~~ Ad Information: I of Days_ alegory ______ ~ ____ _ 

Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Co I 
1-3 day 98¢ per WOld ($980 min .) 
H day SI.06 pcr word (510 60 mln.l 
6-10 day S1.39 per word (513. 0 min .) 0 dirt S18 pt.'t 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOU WOItklNC DAY. 

• 
nd com pie! d ad blank wllh lhrtk r money or , pi (f' d ~ r pho , 

or lopbyouroffic iocaleddt: 111 ommuhlcdlion 'nl! , 1(M0I 11y, 11141, 
Phone OffIce Hour 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday-ThutJct.y 
Fax 335-6297 

8-S 
8-4 

F 



The Dally IW'an -Iwa CIty, lwa· Tue<id.1V Ck.lober 31 2000 - 711 

HELP WANTED i=H=:El;:;P:;:W;;A~N;:;;T:;ED====:::; :::"~~~DU':':E~~W~~~~~~"7"~-no-w "7:hl~rlng ~~~~~~~! managorl -::-:~AT-=R~:":"::~;:-;:EL-::~=~I~.ST='OR:':'AG:::::E- ~~~~~~~ GARA!~:KING ~~~TE ~~ ~;,!~c'! _ 
;1=O=W=A=C=I=r=y=p:U=B:L:I:C:; NUIIII'II lor our loddler room Please call ... l5tant manager Salary plus New bLMldlng Four &ile • . ~Xl0. _-===---:,-'"':":~_ 31WSH370 f ~ lot 2 -. 

LIBRARY DON HUMIIERTRUCKING 319.e2e.eS1S. benehlS and bonus. Fax resume 10.20. 10x24. 10.30. CAN'T Pay Your Bill? ~-------- FREE room & d III' PIId 10 • .,."........ "",..,n A ....... 

T to 1-888·244-0194 Attn. Cav. 809 Hwy 1 W.st. _er. To Turn? TWO car garogoI -age opICe netp ."." .. _ chair ~ c.JI p'9/J5o'·27.!3 10< 
elephone ReceptlOnlSV MEDICAL Card uilo Job 10<Btlon, Coral 354·2550, ~'1639 Bloomington FlnlnCoal can Help ov3lfollie (lOW 112 - .. Flo- hou,., -.th 112~ and--.no 

Admin Assistant Rktge Mall. Good Credrt, Bod Crodlt. or che.ter on Plr_l , $11(V (319IloCl-85n :::::-:--::-____ :::--::-::-
- Iowa City area NURSING ASSISTANT QUALITY CARE No Credit month 319-46&-7491 NICE. arg. ..... '*'POI -. 

• Fast·paced Transportation Wa have a lull·tlme opening on 

ottlce the n,O'll shift. WOUld , consider 
pa~ ·t,,"e on any Oh,n, .ISO 'f you • Answering multl·hne tele· are nOI 08rtllled we have a paid 

phones tra,nlng program 319·351·8440 
• ProfiCient computer skills for more IOtormalion 
• AssiSt With Admlnlstr~tlve Lantarn P.rk Nursing 

Functions & Reh.b Cont .. 

• Benefits 
t15 20th AVI, 
eo<.lvllte, II 522~1 

Ruth 800·247·4214 EOE 

IIlfM.a/OoohulToertrutlung com SPEECH LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST 

CHILD CARE 
Sports Reheb & Profe .. lonal 
Therapy Associales of Siorm 

PROVIDERS 
lake, IA ,s adding a Speecn 
Th"aplst posnlon immediately 

MOTHER Dione E.parlencod Will ,cc.pt • Speech Therapisl 
CfY Contacl Judy Arnlelt at 

dav Clr' P'Ol/de, With Ilfsl aid., 712-732-1125 01 fa,.; YOUI ,.. 
CPR ctrMlCOhon I.ekong two t 712.732.1275 
chUdr.n 10 walch dUring the $ume 0 
_, p t91887.9233 JOS' 

MEDICARE! 
EDUCATION MDS COORDINATOR 
CREATIVE WORLD prOlChooIlI Full·1ime RN position, 
.- hlllng I tead teochlr for 4·5 Exce*ent ~ssessment , com-
year old c:hrlOrtn Must hive I munlcaliOn, & leadeJShlp 
degr .. "' .Irly cMlhood or .,-. skiffs. Benefits Include vaea· 
"""'tory oducat"", nd be po. tion, holiday & sick pay, free 
",n, depend.bIt Ind tnlOy salad bar, bonus plan, 401 K, 
yovng children Bene"f' Call health & hfe insurance. 
Darlene II 319·35t ·9355 Irom Inlerested candidales should 

send resume to: 9 m-2pm 
ParkVieW Manor 

KINOERCAMPUS AHeotion Janlca 
ha • laid T.achlr pos,tron 516 t31l1 Sireel 
open Dto<" rtqUofor:t WeHman, IA 52356 
W. II lro 1Ook"'ll 10' • Part· O! call 319-646-2911 
,.". T_hlng ... tltlnl 101 an interview e 3t9-337·5&43 

EOE 
LEAD TUCHER FULL·TIIIE , 
Eltly er._ or ,"menllry ,.. ___ ~ ___ .., 

1>1 .... ry ".,. benel Please -
send ""'" _ _ .nd ' 
~ .... 10 Jan Crewford 0.. 

.....s:_-h ..., 

',y/ 

~~~ 
Salaried Kitchen 
Maneger needed (or high 
volume restauranVsports 
bar in CoraMHe. Includes 
bonuses. paid vacations, 
health benefits and a fun 
atmosphere to work in. 
Send or fax resumes to: 
The Vine Tavem & Eatety, 
39 Second St. , Coralville 
lA, 5224t; fax (3t9)339· 
48n or call for interview 
338-mo. 

TUTORING 

CALCULUS HOMEWORK? 
G.t I ny derivawe, step-by·step 
... ,th each stop e.plalned FREEII 

..-.cI!cl0t.com 

INSTRUCTION 

SKYDIVE. Lessons, landem 
dive., sky surling.Paradlse Sky· 
dives, Inc, 
3t9-472·4915. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

FREE GOLF CART RENTAL. 
FOX RUN Golf Special , Irom 
7am-4pm, Mondav·Frlday, Her
bert HOO'J8r Highway 10 West 
Branch city limits, (ollow signs, 
319·643-2100. 

AUCTIONS 

STORAGE COMPANY Call U. At 88B.n2.7047 LARGE bedroom 'II' -. baI ., ........ , .. F_ porI<.nv 

Located on lhe Coralville slnp WHO DOES IT BICYCLE till .. bedroom -"'*'t on 439 $820 ~ 12;18 31.354· 
24 hour secunty -::-:=~..,.....,...-..,...--:-- S JoIqm 3t0-$81·5&7I I , 4817 

All size. eva,labie. ~==~..,...;".. ___ CASH lor bICycles and spor1Ing for M.ndi -:-:-=-===:--__ -:-_ 
338.6155, 33t.02OO CHfPPER'S TIJlOr Shop goods GILBERT ST. PAWN OFF-STREET parlOnG .. ~ :-:-:==-:-:-: _____ Men. and Women' •• ne""oons . COIrIPANY, 35+1910. LARGE room In two bedPon.,....,. _ HoW pool 

U STORE ALL 20". discounl WIth stucienll 0 'P"M*It Note RogIIl _ ... A .. ,1abIe .....-..ty s.s~ 
So" 'torage un,ts from 5 .. 0 Above Sueppers FlowerS SHOGUN bok .. 18-speed bled< I.,..n AvOll_ wntnedoa~ _ 337·7318 01 J30.7J111 
·Socurrty lene.. 128 tl2 Eut Washrngton Slreet wi gold ~"". - I,res, 5130 (3t9)351-1t60 

319-J58.1 2li5 liter 12 30pm =-=-==--:-_-' ___ PARK PLACE Al'AIIT1I£HTS WI 
·Concret. bu,'dings :D;:, al::3~5:" ~'229~:":~___ LOOKING 10< ,.,.,...... ... 10 Co<aIv IIU __ IIA>. 

~~::v':': Iowa City MIND/1IODY AUTO DOMESTIC =:' = ~ ~:t4~: : ~,~ 
Iocollonll -;:CLAS:7.:;:S:::fC~A:7L~Y;::OG~A-::C:;:E::NT::E='=R:- 1919 l..ro>fn ConIIneotal LuIho< LHAm ...- ....... ClaN II> Aec c.n. 
337·3506 or 331-0575 R P 

SNOW REMOVAL 

MfKE'S 
SNOW REMOVAL 

Re.ldent .. 1 & Commercral 
FREE Estimat.s 

INSURED 
M,k.319·626-6380 

319·321·2071 

Cia .... dayl noghf, 51ucienl ral. "".nor una gr.at ""... ROOMMATE noedod "" fIWW'II .. ' 1<Id '01ooy Col t3191'1S4· 
downtown. (3t9,339-0814 everyth,ng As"-'g $,000 _,f", ()wr1 fOOIII WI thr .. 0281 

' WANT 10 be<:OmO • ctawcal (319,338-7101 bedtoom apo",""", 5300 'O'SC'O'O:::T::S::O:-:AL7'E~A-=P-=-AR:::TII£NT===S-
Homeopath? Can Northwestern 1987 FORO Taunus lOOK • . monlh Gro., Iocal_ C., Cora",", hal I _ --. 
Academy 0/ Homeoplhy In MOl' door IUIO, nuns gre., (318,3Ji.0861 Iublel ... "able 'y 
neapolis, MN at 1·877·644-4401 51 ,65010lI0 319'~'4364 ROOMMATE _ ....... fOlK S515 rndudot ....... Ca15 .... y 

& 1989 Ford Tempo ._ Iut/)- b<ldroorn eps_ N ~ c.tI1311)35Hm 
TRAVEL malle, lOOK., rUnl ..... , 5900 SI parlr."'Il $29(lf m<>nIh Call SUBLEASE CoraMIa two bed 
ADVENTURE 31 9-~·3614 Flyan 319-351·41137 room epa""..,,' B.,..",. by 

~~~:-____ -:;:;:::::;:::;;;:;;; '992 Ford Escort PI.., sIMS ROOMMATE _ III till .. Pari< S51()1 _III ..... -
""MOVING ~ new tire. Run. great lOok. bedroom apsrunenl MAle Of'" ",1100 1318~7I 

great Asking 52000/ 0b0 male WIff<OIg C1oSJ¥1Ce 10 carr>- SUBLEASE """ __ ., two 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED (3191887·1060 pue Av .. _ moj·Oecotmbe' bed/OOI'I ......... . _ 

----____ S325J month pIut fIoCtr>c c.tI 
FURNITURE IN THE OAILY 1994 Plymouth AodaIm Fort .. (3tO,887.9674 .v_ ~ 16111 SJ2$ 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, gr .. n Ian ontenor Four doOf au. cafI JooII 0l3tO·loCl 7733 
: ' K ROOMM/ITE needed She .. - ~==-=---:--:----

APPLIANCE 

RENTAL 

COMPACT relrigerators 'or renl 
Semester rates. Big T8I'1 Aentels, 
319·337·RENT. 

COMPUTER 

U.1. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S, GIlba<1 

335·5001 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEh 

·Plplf., PDp· " In ,fock 

tomaflC , power lockS 160. bedroom "*" ....-101'/ SUBLEASE two -. .... 
$15001 abo Coli (319)3~3t3 Non • ...:~75 pIuS 1/2 tA>Id bllIVoOm 20 l«aM A $Il8Ol 

CASH psod lot used lun1I corS ... (310135,.3/)7' month pIuS "', , - ~ 
lrucks. Fr .. pICk up B~I's ROIH"r _ _ ........... 1\;" 

(3'9,629.5200 or (318'3/)" SPRING soble .... "tII oum_ d_r A_ Jan<IOoy I 
0931 OIlI,"" Four beMIoIn ""0 bath- 131"3~ 
...,....,..,~.,...-:::,-=--:-_ room ()wr1 badroem $2551 ~==-=-__ ..,..._-::-_ 

~§§~~~~ EAGLE Talon ESo 1995 Groen. montJ1 plus utr/!trel Onfy len ~ SUBLEASE _ be<lr00ft\ -
" a9K, 5·,peed, load.d $7000 nIM w.1k Irom downIOWOI A.,p. balhlOOm Boo c-. 10 --

(319,337'3650 _ January e. 2001 (311,33&- 10." SUI'" Ooc_ 20 
3233 Chr. (318)466 t204 

WANTeDI Used or wracked sogo;"""ntaronOholma~ corn 77':':':"::=--:-.,...:-:-__ -::-: 
cars, trucks or vens , Qurd< .. t. SUaLET _ badroom. "". 
mates Ind removl' STARTING mKl-Ooc_ b.t~r""'" on C"" on S,,"' 
(3191679-2789 _ ... ,th _ ._, Ctm- ", .. ,table Oac_, 1646 
--------- pue c:IOM. "_ble (3tll1!81- (3t9l3!>HI307 

Berg Auto ___ =---,--- TWO bodr<>Om epsn,,*,1 ca.an 
1640 Hwy t We.. TO SHARE thr.. badroom qu,OI Oocembe, I S\II)IOt Of 

3'9-338,ee88 hou.. Own room Two bIooks ,.,t 5S30 2250 9th S"M!. Cor· 

1d<JI:8'''''' requored 52t635 00 ~ 

I Cor.1 D.y Ca ... Cenlor ... 1r;![U.ll
u
.'l'rt ~ 

l""="""""""""""""",,=~ In< 806 f IItA ....... Coralv,1lt " liouY! 
522~ I or fo. to 13191339-8672 • i 

U,I, SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S, Gill>lrt 
(319)335-5001 

e .. , usad computer 
prices in lown 

1
1;;;1111 WE Boy Clrs, T_ 3884 ==--:------:-::~-

- __ ~~~~~ ... -. Irom UIHC On IlO5Ione Gmvo ."'~Ie ~7613ot351.7415 
AUTO FOREIGN S330 ptUI tl3 ulJl,_ (318,351 

SECURITY 
COURIER 

Full'lIme, work 10 the 
l ' IOwa Cfly area, Day
tllne. Weapons permIt 
deSirable, MuS! be 21 

I, th a good dnvlOg 
(ecQrd call and leave 
number at 351·5466 

RETAIL/ SALES 

LEAD ttacIIor _ tor two NOW HIRING: 
yair 0i<I ..... room Must have LPN •• C~ or CN'A, 

.. or QUI'4ywog 'XPO<'"""" rull Or pari · time poSI· 
0IhIf rue tnd port·l_ Ivlliable flOIlS , all s hifts . Oreal 
f>l41 apply It Lov,·A·Lot atmosphere, greal bell' 
ChrIr:1car. 2t3 Sill St . Corllv~" ents. Apply: Sterling 
call Juk aIl3191351-o106 1·louse. 3500 W. 

LOVE A-lOT CHILD CARE hes Branrh Rd. fowa City 
or call Pam 35 1·3200. 

• vtnety of ... and pili ..... po- Pre. employment drug 
a '- PItuo a;>pIy at 

Low·A·Lot Chrtdcar. 213 5th ,;;s<:;;re;e;";tn;g~r;eq~u;l:re:d:.= 
51 . Coralville C.M Jut.. .1 = 
:-:Cl ::::t8)3:,:5::-:,-o:""toe::--~-.-:- RESTAURANT 
~ART·TfME Progr.m ""'slant. BREAKFAST COOKS 
20 Itourf - E.pontnct .. Llno Cook, 

<NJlI9O"'O"I • armpto Prep Cook. 

AUCTION 
NOVEMBER 2nd 

11M1 

Microscopes, 15 
plus a variety 

from old collecti
ble to computer 

controlled. 

UI Surplus Equipment 

open Thursdays 1 Q·6 gropl1ic ~ (r. ftretI two- fuN Ind part.hme I\ppty In per. 
chuf •• ) required MOIIC~' son MId.Town family Aestau. 
QIIlInI ~ frrsl Pr06lJy· ront 200 soon CI Iowa c.ty 
~ 0IuItII low. CrI)< 319· _-::--:-:::-=-=-==::-- for UI Surplus 
35126&0 CHARUE'S RIVERVIEW Computers. 

TOODUR LEAD TEACHER TAVERN 
.~ hr enced call 353-2961 w. .ro "'0 I ... arm "","r"'ll ,..,... nng .xperr -

_. pmI_ ..... toad- hne cooks open Tuesdays 10·6 

~ 
101n>6pm 

(3191353-2961 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computar Compeny 
628 S Dubuque Streel 

(3t9,354·8217 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

QUEEN size orthopedic mattress 
,el. Brass headboard and fram., 
Never used- sull in plasllc. Cosl 
$1000, s.1I 5300. 
(31 91362-7 t 77 

READ THIStill 
Fre6 de/IVSf)'. gusflJ!1tee$. 
brand name5/1 
E.D.A. FUTON 

.v1fI)"'" &pononc:a and Apply '" PO"" lifer 2p m Q S 
on ..,ry c:IIItItood _ground 450 1 st Av. Coralvile ANTI UE SMALL ROOM??? 

~ I "';"'~~ ~~ COOKS. SERVERS n.eOed. ANNOUNCING two new deale.. NEED SPACE??? 

Hwy 6 & 151 Ave. Coralvdla 
337-0556 
www.edafuton.com 

CIIiId Cor. Conler 3t8.335- tund1 and dinner sMts Appfy In ,n fum""re and anliqu.llght,ng. W. have the soluhon ll! 
porson between 2·4p m Unrver- ChecI< out our large seleclion of FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 

________ = Illy Athletrc Club 1360 Melrose antique furniture and COUCH TO BeD INSTANTL y. 
WE .- you" fULL I PARl. Ave occ ...... te.. E.D.A. FUTON 
TIME and Food _ -==-=:::-::==::::::::;:- ANUOUE MALL OF IOWA CITY Coralv>lla 
~ '" fUll l_sphOrl RELAXED ENVIRONMENT 501 S Gilbert Street 331-O~ 
N~fYC 1CC".<I,t'" Stn<l ,.. LooI<mg for FTIPT cooks , PT (between frtzpatrK:k's WWW.edaluton,eom 

SPRING BREAK 

fUN 

__ ..,..._....,... __ --,--:- 1211 TWD btdroomt ear.", ...... 
'984 NlSSAN Sentra, lOOK •. 2- btl f1lOt noo pt ... _" 
door, s-speed, flJns well , SB50 TWO ENORMOUS ROOMS In 3'9·3419230 
319-353 4364 house Hardwood fIoorl. f~.· -:-==:-:---:--._.._-.:=: 

. . pt,ce. huge bacl< I'IrO, psrtung UPSTAIRS two btdroom ., oIde • 
1188 Hyundal E.cel 2·OOor 91raoo, "'s""_ _r MMJI _ HIW p',od $4851 rnoII!ft 
manual.93K , reliable transporta· Law $2501 montll 3t9-339· LARGE' on T_nt 
tlon, $800 319-354-3e14 8236 pays uf,l,t. S800I ",,,,,,n 
1m MII&ubishl Ecl<pso Turbo. 5- TWO MIF roomrnetoo 10 Ohare 3 (3t815<l~2075 
sPeed, ali·power. AC new tlr". b<ldroom condo wll ""' .. & Cut. :':VE:::R::Y:-:-II-rve-:"":two-:--::bed'::':roorn::-:::-:-"'::ery= 
.... 11eo1 condition $3.100I060 "It Ie a .... n $20(),1 month ~ nat .nd QI t p~ ,...bIe 
319-331-!1490 ut,Ir"" AVldab .. ommed'lf.,y 815 S Goor Of (319':\38·7047 
-,-:--..,...~-~:':"'7"7.'" Call 319-341·e5<l I 
19H NlSssn Maxlma 58K, leath· THREEJFOUR 
'r, sunroof, COl c .... n., TWO ROOMS IOf r,", ., Ihr .. 
$13,900 319-loC t-4337 bedroom .po~rnent Greal toea- BEDROOM 
-.-.:.------- lion, very nice A •• rlable January 
1991 NISS8J1 MaXima AUloma"c. 1 53001 month C.II L.ura ':'A=R:::EN::'''':':'':""",,,-'':'I':':I'':'1oca~'-:>On':'"'T;:hr:::'':: 
power .unrocl. ,0 CO chenQtr. (3t91e88-OO25 __ I.oploce pa"'rng 
champagne color PD. PW Ex· 50 Ir\dudIng \lilt 
c.H.nl cond't,on $13500 APARTMENT :! '::""(31:35402233 • 
(319'354·3107 _' ==:-:-_-;--:--::-=.:: 

A.l IMPORTS FOR RENT LOOKING fOl It ...... ID awt.t 
319-828-4871 1525, One 0. two bedr""",. toor Iled,oom two bam IIPI~· 

dose 10 c:amput. o/I •• lr'" pork. menl P.rfOC1 Iocal~= 
t96H .... zda RX1 .. $1.1oo tng ut~tJel pord. poll negotllble. room. portung very 
t993 Hyundol El3ntra .. S2.500 Ivallable January til 318.338 OOIt CaIIIMIre "" mort .do<· 
1995 Suzuk, SidekICk 4.4-$4 000 0810 maloon ~ Q!( 31~ 
t885 Ford Ranger .. S800 2388 
1988 Subanu ..... $1,000 1&2 bedroom .... ,I.bli now -S-U-B-LEA-'S"'E'---:T'-wo-:-bad--rOOl-"-"---'" 
1966 Jeep Cher"" .. ~x4·$I,OOO st.rung It $476 HIW pard 800 I -. • __ Av .... 
'965 Ptugo 505 .. 5800 bIook of S Johnson. no pot, .... -,---'-' 
t994 Mazda MX8-·needs fffnny 31 .. 66-7491 ble sprong _," $311. UI' 

~ __ ~-:-~_-,-__ ..,..._ Md dose ~~~~own 
" SPRING BREAK 2001 $3,800 AOI208 EnjOy the quiet and r.· patklng 319351.5014 

Mexico, Jamaica, VOLVOSfU laX In \f1O pgoIln Cor.1vl1Ie EFF 
Florida & S Padre Star Motor. has IhI largesl •• 1 BR, 2BR t..rundry 'OCII,ty 011 THREE bedroOm apartm ... " In 

ReUable TWA flghlS Iec\"", of pr ..... ned \1_ In .tr •• t par1t'''II tot ",mm'ng Cora'" '- A.a_ ~ 
14 meals & 28 hour. of partie. easlern Iowa W. wlrranty .nd pool •• 1" p.1CI !,t·F 9.5 WID _..... AJC St.""" III , 

FREE" booked by 101151 .. ,.".,. whal we setl 339-nOS (3191351-2178 $55(lI p/tJI 0JI,w c., SoW> 
WA"T A SOFA? Dosk? Table? 1-800·SURFS UP ~~:-:':'-:--:-::::-;:'::=:::-:::::::- pal. al (3r9/3311-IJ2O 
Rocker1 V,s,t HOUSEWORKS. wwwstucien".pr... IP"-------.., AVAIL.lBlE MIO·OECEMBeR 

Hrvers. & PT bartenders Corn- and The Sanctuary 
poMrvo wogoo. employ .. porks 1 ()'5p.m seven days a week 
Davrd. Club 19, 31H~. 

------::--:-:-:-:---- We've got a store full ot ciean ::--:--:---::--:-:;--::---: SAA B SpaCIOUS. PSrll"'ll, dose 10 com- THREE bodroom Iolted ..,art· 
r---':'"-':'"~:-., G~g:~:NO~URE u.ed furniture plus dIShes. 11 Spring Br.lk Vlclllonli pua (319)688-907~ rMnt tor I\A)let Iv ... bIe .lal>llary 

drapes, lamps and other hou .... Caneun, Jamaica, Bahemas & Iowa City SAAB 1 Clo.. to do .. OIO,"" c.. 

NOW HIRING 
Full or part·lime cOOfls 
and hoslsihostesses. 

PLUS AN ASSORTMENT holCl ~.ms . All at re.sonable pri- Ftooda. Earn Cash & Go Freel 319 "37-SAAB EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEO· (318,3S800191 
OF CHINA, GLASS , ces. Now acceptrng new con. Now hinng Campus Reps 1·800- _ ROOM APARTMENTS START· ==:-___ :-_--:-_ 

AND SILVER signments 234.7001, 1-8.8-S90-4340 fNG AT 5349. HEATING AND THREE btdroom ...... , .... ' 

Thl Antiquo MIll 
of low. City 

506.S.GHbert St. 

HOUSEWORKS endlesssurnm.noors corn Authonzed 5MB SeIvice COOLING INCLUOED CALL goo POrd S82~ MlChleI S"M' 
(319)337·3103 TODAYI S7JO (319,337·71110 

til Stevens Dr GO DIRECT -Sav,ngsl #t Inter' 
.33B..-. ... ~35 .... 1 .... """"' ...... ~~ ...... _ nef. ba,ed Spring aree~ campa' 

Warranty and Non·Warranty 

MISC FOR SALE 
ny oHe"ng WHOLESALE Sprrng 

Wa are open every day . Break packages (no mlddlemen,' TRUCKS 
including 5uolll .. , IOWA leather lacket, X.large, Zero trov.ler complalnlS regos· __ .:..,,.;-~=~~ __ 

___________ $140, 319.358.1265 after tered against uS la.t yearl ALL 1982 Ford F·loo. 93K. flJns ... 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

Hiring all poSitions Including 
AIII,tanl Managers. 

Competll!ve wage, bene· 
his available Apply in 

person, Chlll'l , by Coral 
Rodge Man, see manager, 

SHARPLESS 2 lOp deslinatlons Lowest prree guar· cellent , some flJSI Great wortc 
ANTIQUE! FLEA MARKET 1 m. ant .. , HIOO· 367·'252 truck (319)530-3748 

SHOW THE DAfLY IOWAN CLASSI· wwwspringbreakdlrectcom ROOM FOR RENT 
SUNCAY NOV 12TH FIEOS MAKE CENTSII MAZATLAN & CANCUN. Air. :;,.;..::;..::..;....:.,.:.==:-__ 

CORALVILLE L.~. Oc1ober 
15th Very ""'" 3 bedroono 2 
bath. beaut,1ut v_, 91rOQl no 
arnobtg $1 .2W month piuo ot 
rtlee 319·331-6488 

CompetItive pay. 
full-time Of Part-time. Flexible scMdule. 

Requ rement.: Organized" efficient. 
Pret r retail experience and good 

communication skills. 
Apply .t store or call 319-338-9909. 

HELP WANTED 

teHiA CITY, IA S fare . 1 noghlS notal, transfe.. MONTH·TO·MONTH, mn. 
(3\9,351-8888 U OF I SURPlU Early Sign'Up InClUdes FREE month and one year I ..... Fur· 

FIREWOOD 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
Dellllored & Stocked 

$701 load 
31H45-2615: 319-430-2021 

PETS 

U,I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 
(3111335-liOllt 

·filing cablnels trom 525 
·st .. 1 case des~s SS and up 
·student oak desks $5 
-dorm oak des,," SS 

meals & FREE dr.,ks. Best qual~ n,shed or unfumr5hed Ca" Mr 
Iy and most reliable student trav, Green, (3,9\337·8865 or f'll out 
el group .;nceI978. Organize IS apoticatron at 1165 S<luth Rrver· 
to Iravel FREEl Call 1-800-9<12· IIde 
7419. --PlE-E-D-T-O-P-LA-C-=-E-A-:N-A-:D:-:?-
www.usaspringbreak.com COME TO ROOM III 

SPRING break 200" Caneun, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
Matza lan, Jamacra, Bahame FOR DETAILS. 

NOW 
HIRING 

FOR ALL 
SHIFTS 

~JU:'::L'-IA::' S=-=FA:-:R::M':"K:::E::N7:'N::E7'LS:-- ·laboratory glassware 
Schnauzer pUW"s Boarding,' balch ot ~:es 
groorn"'ll. 31.351.3562. . new IIems y 

Sell t"ps, .arn cash, trav.1 Ir.. NONSMOKING, qui.t. close, ~~~~~~~~:--
Call 1(800)446-6355. well furnished. $305- $325, own 
www 5unbreaks.com 
~~~=-7=:-:--:-- bath , 5375, ut,hti.. lnelud.d 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
& PET CENTER 

965 North Ubtrty 
Hwy. 6, Coralville 
Apply in person, T ropocal fish, pols and pel sup

pi ... . pot groo""nO. 1500 ,st 
~=======f' Av.nue S<lufh. 338·8501 

EDUCATION 

CLEAR CREEK ~MANA 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Substitute Teachers wanted at all 3 school 
sites. Teaching certificate required, $90 lull 
day/$55 hall day, 
'Tiffin - High School (6 miles west of Iowa Cily) 
'Amana - Elem/Mlddle School (20 miles west of 

Iowa City) 
'Oxford · Elementary (12 miles west of Iowa Ci1yJ 

Phone: eCA Administration Office 828·4510 
(Local Call) 

U I Surplus Equipment 
open Thursdays 10'6 , 

For UI Surplus 
Computers. 

call 353·2961 

SPRING BREAK 2001 . Jamaica , 336-4070. HOUSE FOR RENT 
Caneun, Aorida , Bertlodot, A 
Bahamas, Padre Now hiring ROOM for rent tor studenf man EFFICfENCY doWntown ... Ie- IRICK th,N bad,..",. Ihr" 
campus reps Eern two Ir .. tr.".. Fal. Sp"ng. Summer (319,337- ble mod·a-mber Off·.treot bathroom Muotahn. Av. r •• 
Fr .. meals .. boOk by Nov, 3rd 2573. perlr.lng $4351 month ww paid ptoc:e ilundly. wood f\OrlI$ but-

--------- (3' 9)337-666 t ' Call lor FREE Info or ROOMS available In large hn.. No pel. $12001 month 
wwwsunsplashlourscorn shared house CIose·in. Parking GREAT Iocallon Chsrm"'ll one plus utrht ... (319)336-307t 
1·800-426·7710 WID 52751 monlh utlUt'es In- bedroom apanmen1 .VllIabIe rm-
SPRING Break Rep. needed 10 cl~d. (319,354.1262 rnedrafofy Calt 3'9-~1820 ~A:;'~ ':.':.:a,=.~z 
pro""'te campus t"ps Earn easy ROOMS. Iowa Ave . Shared LARGE one room. doWnlown .• It WID, porlung Rent Sll1OO1 

ORen Tuesdays 10·6 money and travellr.e' All maten· kitchen and bathroom. off.street uhlrtl •• pold $365 a'a,lable month, plus U\,I,'Md (319)354. 
RESUME als provided Ir .. We Iraln you. parlllng , new pelnt S200- $260. 11101100 (319,loC I·.348 72e2 

;,..-~-,-.,-__ ."...-- ~;~~a'::;;.~~";,~ . Ullirties Included (319'~·1262. ONE bedroom apartment on ~S=TO::-N:::E~H"::O:::U"::S::E:-T::h-,ee:--:Iled-:-' 
WO~D UP~~:S~ING www.springbreakdtreclcom SUBLET ·Clean. Cllrtroom. le. S.Clonton $546/ month AVlllable ,ooms two bath,ooms Muoclo· 

--'-:-::,---.--.-:--.- males onty Vary close 10 cam- Oecembar 15 (319'688-0043 hne ~ve F.eploce ilundrjl 
Sinee 1986 SPRING BREAK wtln _In pus 52701 monlh uM~'" JnCIud· A te wood ItOOfI Ilush_ 511001 

E.p' .... Alrl7 nlghls hoteU fr .. ad ' evailable Oeceml>lr 3t9· ONE~:oombe a~8"'inl .~k~ -.Ih ptus ut,ht ... 1319)33&-
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? nlghlty beer pertles! party pack· 358.0174 btl ~m r wo ""'" 3071 

ago/ dlscounls (8001366·4786 from eamptJS $4551 month __ :-__ -:-_-. __ 
Call1 ... a's only COrIIlIed wwwmaze.p.com THREE blocks from doWnlOwn 1319'34H)~70 THREE bedroom. rnce horme 

Pro,. .. lon.1 R •• u"", Wrfte, , Each ,oom has Sink. 'ridge and ONE bedroom ava,lable II!1n14IdJ- wesl _ Near UIHC and Law 
WANTED SPRING BREAKERS, AC Share bath and k,tchen with 5 Iowa A SeNrty SdIoof Waf,""", fnohtc1 __ 

35.·7822 Cencun, Ma.arlen, Bahamas, males onty $235 pIUs eleclrir:. ately al 2t cIe .... nd ment (319,3/)1-1253 
~W~O~R~D~----- Florida. and Jamaica. Cell Sun Call 319-3S8·9921 . 1lu,ld,ng, ""'!._'-".n I ""'7 ~~~~~~~:-__ 

CoaSI Vocations fl)( a free bro- pIelely relu, .... _ , new carps , MOBilE HOME 
chure and ask how you can Of· TIRED 01 the dOrm scene? Hale peint, and appIl."..., ssoo per 

PROCESSING paniZe a amall group and eet , your roommate.? Don't milS out monlh, H/W poid. Ou,et non; FOR SALE ====:'!':':--:-_-:::- drink Iravel free. and earn cash, on the last few rooms 81Jallab'e in smokers Wflh no pets please ca 
TRANSCRIPTfON, papars, ed~' Call ;.B88.m .4642 or email OUrquiat . prIVate ,oomong " e"rI)<. (319,333-3975 lor more .. I""",· 11M 1&)(80. _ bedroom """ 
InO, anyl all word proce,sing s.iasOsunooastvacallOns com An rooms eqUIpped w~h lridge, 1>On bath . • , ~ WID. wflorI. 

""
~~~~~~ ____________ n .. ds, Julia 358-1545 leave sin~, mrcrowave. and AIC 5250 SUBLET large studio aportmenf pgoI. deck, $31 SOU 319.351. 

RES
TAURANT memo·, GARAGE/PARKING plus eleCtne. CaB Be .... al~' located dolNntOWOl WW poid 9339 
I, ~==.:.:::~:::-':':"~~ 2233 Avaifablt mKl-Decembor $4651 _________ _ 

WORD CARE PARKIIIG SPACE· no garage , month. (3 t9,~66-0743 2000 
(319'338·3888 close 10 campus , S3SI month, ROOMMATE · 14x70. till .. bedroom 0IlI 

Thes .. formatting, papers, 319·354.9049 daYI, 319·6~4· SUBLET one bedroom. Decl .. • bathrOom SI9.900 

""~~I~ra~nsc~r~IPI~io~n,~e1C~,~_ 34t2eV1!nings WANTEDIFEMALE May31st, 542Si month, C."iaOO 2000 

PROFESSIONAL 
~~~-::-:-~----:- H~I 319·351-2802 ·28.44 till .. btdroom. two betn-

..... 1:" AVAILABLE A S.A.P urge dUo , room S34 900 
,/I C' A '-"SI J. ~IFDS pi .. on RonaldS SII .. t No pelS SUBLET s1udiO apaMlenl Avao. Hor1<_ E"*",_ Inc. 

SERVICE l..J"\JI Own room, ... COd floor OII ·str .. t able [)ecember CIose·1n $3901 1-«J0-632,5985 
AI an hourly nrin8 t1W\aICI':II parking spot. $4,0! .month, m. montll Cen (319)621·5812, Hazlelon , IoWI 
McDonald's, your career path AUDIO SEAVICE SPECIALISTS ~ To nlf!II'OA cJucie$ all bolls Including phone SUBLET. One b<ldroom $4451 ___ ---:=-=:--__ 

VItJl be laid OUI wilh Repelr .... leo lor horne stereo oJ ~ 'I and cable. 5too depOsit caU At>- month, ortdtJdes H/W, Carriage MOBILE HOllE LOTS-
promotional opportunllies and componan .. , VCRs, spe.ke .. , ~g- an ",u., call !. by (319,354-1292 HIli 319.3J8.3690 a .. ,1abIe MUSI ba 1980 Of 

exceptional bendlu. tope decks, lurnllblel, and CD G\.I ~ _ 

Our fun .Jelling __ .L players. ~~i1 ;;; FEMALE roommate wanled for TWO BEDROOM HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
., "","' Fa.t, a"ordlble , and ,eliable ~IJ ~ :;. Sprong .. mester. Two bedroom _liberty. Iowa 

enVit\>r1ntenl can teach you 905 2nd 51 CoralVIlle apanmenl $t83 33 ptus uti~... 101 S.Gltbert 3t9-337-7166 or 31U26-21t2 
valuable skills, such as (In.teIa H ...... yo Audio) sa'~ IllS"""'" -, spIll. (3191358-9595 504 S.VlnBuren 

lcamwo~L~mmunlcauon, (319,36A·9108.. .::J~..I;' V rJ fEMALE roommate .. ,nlea 10 515 E.BoJfItnglon 

probIcm'lOll'UllJ ra)lOllllbWty ~~~~~~~~------:----- share fhree bedroom apartment Two bedroom. 
and CUSlOlMr semct. AUTO FOREIGN S2n1 month. Two blOCks from $470- S521 plus utiit ... 

REAL ESTATE 

HeilMan ,.Iaol space lor rent 
Calf (319,338-6171 ask "" L .... Apply In prl10n at the J •• [" ~~,;;...;..;:;~~;,;;.;----------- campus Call 319-936-6679 (319)351-8310 

u .. ~ .. -~ I:" I a ...... LoI_ "-'-_ _Of~Ie~a~v~.~TOSSI9O~~::-:,:,, __ _ PI"""' ..... on N"" ..... unn; ISO S Johnson, two bedroom, ~ 
or Mormon Trek Blvd" or apply NI1!!! N cali alloWed, oft·slreet perkrng COMMERCIAL 

on·\lne ar www.mclowa.com ..... $5151 monm HJVl pard PROPERTY 

&Ill. 
PATHFINDIR (319)338·6446 

II 4WO, loaded, excellenl January One bed· :A-P"':A="T:::M"::E:':N'::r:-"'U":b-=-Ie":'I-a-va- rt::'a::bl=-. FOil LEASE· Downlown Iowa 
•• ..,. shape , new shocks, In two bedroom. Short walk Reasonable rorot Roommate op- Crty, 2nd ftoof space Off.,. Of 

• - .... ~ ,.. brakes , tires $700 below $2901 month tion also avaHable Andy. commerleial, I,OOOsq f\. 319-
AIIoot". .. /l4UlOIWtw-., booil, $6,0001080,- (319)331-21587 
I~AdMIi~.....,... Call 337·9490. ' 
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SPORTS 

Iowa passing woes continue Sources named in ·IOC case 
FOOTBALL 
Continued {rom Page IB 

season receIVing record 
Saturday, but it came in anti
climatic fashion . 

From a third-and-two, on 
Iowa's second-to-Iast posses
sion, McCann hit Kasper on a ' 
short pattern, and Kasper 
was tackled for no gain. Iowa 
was forced to punt on the next 
play. 

That receptions was 
Kasper's third catch of the 
afternoon and his 65th of the 
season, topping the previous 
record of 64, held by Keith 
Chappelle in 1980. 

"Right now, I'm not too 
happy because of the loss,n 
Kasper said. "Down the road, 
it's a good accomplishment. 
This was one of my goals, and 

so I'll be happier down the 
road, but not today." 

Passing problems 
It's pretty sad that even 

Wisconsin has to resort to 
passing; it's even sadder when 
it succeeds. That was the case 
Saturday, however. 

The Badgers, a smash
mouth team as any, is known 
for pQunding the ball down 
people\s throats. They're not 
renowned for their ability to 
throw the football, but Iowa 
made them look like they've 
been doing it for years. 

Sophomore quarterback 
Brooks Bollinger had a career 
day throwing the ball - he 
finished with 292 yards pass
ing. Receiver Chris Chambers 
had a career day catching the 
ball - he had 11 catches for 

191 yards. 
Bollinger and Chambers 

picked on Iowa's inexperi
enced cornerbacks, junior Tim 
Dodge and true freshman 
Benny Sapp, in the Bame 
manner the two have been 
picked on all year long. 

Dodge said he and Sapp are 
learning something new every 
game. 

"There's different styles of 
receivers, and you have to 
learn to 'play them," Dodge 
said. "Chambers isn't the 
fastest receiver, but he's very 
big and strong and gets dis
tance between you and the 
ball. We have a lot to learn, 
but it's good playing different 
receivers." 

OJ sports Editor Jeremv "schnitker can be 
reached at: Ischnitk@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

• Lawyers want details 
surrounding bribery in 
Salt Lake City. 

By P .. I Fay 
Associated Press 

SALT LAKE CITY -
Federal prosecutors are rely
ing on a small circle of insiders 
to support bribery and con
spiracy allegations against the 
Olympic bid executives who 

won the 2002 Wint r Gam . 
for Salt Lake City, Tom W Ich 
and Dave John on. 

The ources w r nam d in 
defen e motions til d 
Thursday by lawy fS who id 
they got th information from 
reluctant pro u tol'8. 

The lawyers ar d m nding 
to see more particular behind 
the 15-count felony indlctm nt 
of Welch and John on that 
relie h avily on unid ntlli 
bid-committee mploy , om· 

Unlikely rookies get shot at NBA 
NBA SEASON 'K' - has relocated from 

Indiana to Toronto and led th 
league in a i t dUrin th 
preseason. 

Illinois . brings experience to Big Ten 

Continued {rom Page IB 

Timberwolves forward a free 
agent last week, although 
Smith's status will remain on 
hold until an arbitration hear
ing is held Thursday on 
whether Stern overstepped hi 
authority in voiding Smith's 
previous two contracts in 
Minnesota. 

• Th re is no n lrt Mich 1 
Jordan. A rookie by that name 
from Penn was cut by the &!iton 
Celtics during tr8l111ng camp. 

Stephen Jackson took a not
so-direct route from high 
school to the pro with no col
lege in between. A high school 
All-American in 1996, he didn't 
have the grade to aU nd 
Arizona aller sigmng 8 letter 
of intent. He enrolled for th 
spring semester at a communi
ty college in Kansa but did not 
play, then declared. for th 
draft in 1997 and w. a 
ond-round choice of the Sun. 

BIG TEN 
Continued {rom Page IB 

ers who averaged 10-plus min
utes last season return, and 
the Spartans add Zach 
Randolph, the MVP of the 
McDonald's All-American 
game, and Michigan Mr. 
Basketball Marcus Taylor. 

"Michigan State didn't 
rebuild, it just reloaded," 
Minnesota coach Dan Monson 
said Sunday at the conference 
media day. 

But replacing Cleaves, 
Peterson and Granger will be 
tough , coach Tom Izzo said. 
The three combined for 46 per
cent of the Spartans points last 
season, 34 percent of the 

Kitna to start for 
Seattle 

KIRKLAND. Wash. (AP) - The 
Seattle Sea hawks' quarterback situ-

rebounds and 46 percent of the 
assists. 

"If there's a serious weak
ness on this year's team, "it is 
do we have the leadership?" 
Izzo said. 

While the Illini have one of 
the deepest and most experi
enced teams in the conference, 
this is somewhat of an adjust
ment year. Lon Krueger left 
Illinois in "May to take the 
Atlanta Hawks head coaching 
job and was replaced by Bill 
Self. 

"Hopefully, by the Big Ten 
season, we will be worthy of 
our rankings," Self said. "I 
think the early expectations 
are a little high, but there is a 
window of opportunity to be 
very good this year." 

. SPORTS BRIEF 

ation is stili not clear. Neither is 
Brock Huard's head. 

Huard stili hasn't recovered from a 
concussion that he suffered in Oakland 
two weeks ago, so Jon K~na is expect
ed to start at Quarterback Sunday 

tonigbt 

Bradford led ' the Illini and 
was seventh in the Big Ten in 
scoring last season, averaging 
15.4 points. He's made a 3-
pointer in 64 consecutive 
gam~s and is third on minois' 
career list with 181. 

• Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf and 
Tyus Edney have returned to 
the league, Abdul-Rauf as the 
backup point guard in 
Vancouver and Edney with the 
same job in Indiana. 

• There's a new Marc 
Jackson in the league, a rookie 
forward from Temple who 
spent the past three years in 
Turkey and Spain. He and 
Adam Keefe will back up 
starter Danny Fort on in 
Golden State. The other Mark 
Jackson - that's Mark with a 

He was cut durmg training 
camp, then made pro~ ion I 
stop in Venezuela and Ih 
Dominican R public beror 
being cut a 'i r 0 by th 
Vancouver Grizzhe . 

Also on the coaches presea
son team ar~ Michigan State 
guard Charlie Bell, Ohio State 
center Ken Johnson, Indiana 
forward Kirk Haston and 
Michigan forward LaVell 
Blanchard. The media selected 
Bradford, Bell, Johnson, 
Blanchard and Penn State 
guard Joe Crispin 'for its pre
season team. 

"High expectati.ons," 
Bradford said. "Hopefully, I 
can live up to them as an indi
vidual and as a team." 

Hawkeyes play exhibi ion No¥ 8 

Ilgainst winless San Diego (0-8). 
Kitna started in Seattle's first five 

games before being benched by 
Holmgren. Against the Chiefs, Kitna 
was 26-for-42 for 225 yards and three 
touchdowns with three interceptions. 

• 
BWDER 
Continued from Page IB 

players with game experience 
together. 

As far as making the adjust
ment to a new coach and staff, 
Bluder, the former women 's 
coach at Drake University, sajd 
the experienced seniors and 

~ribatt ~at1p 
3Jn ~amt l\oom 
Witb frtt leg 

player hay been receptiv to 
the changes. 

"I think. th y're doin a gre \. 
Job,· she saId. "From day one, 
they've all been rOC\l~ and 
willing to I arn and chan .• 

The tearn i preparing to 
bost the MeXIcan National 
Team in exhibilion play on 
Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. Blud r 'd 


